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About Town
Th« • 50-M) Club of St. Mary’g 

Church wUl hold lU monthly nieet- 
tn( Friday evening at the chtirch. 
“n ia  bu«ln^<i aeision will be pre
ceded by a potiurk supper a t T 
o'clock Md an entertainment will 
follow. Mr. and Mrs. Charles C^le, 
co-chairmen of the supper com
mittee. will be assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Knight Chambers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Carter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Sweet. Sr. New members 
will be cordially welcomed.

Sunset Rebekah and King David 
Liodges have set the date of Friday, 
Jan. 9. for a joint .public installa
tion of their 1953 officers. The 
ceremonies will take place in Odd 
Fellows Hall at 8 o'clock. All mem
bers are urged to reserve the date

William .^loriconi. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orlando J. Morlconi of 9 
Main street, who recently enlisted 
in the Navy, has arrived at Great 
Lakes ffir his boot training. He at- 
tei^d^ Manchester High School.

Findlay-Grawshaw Wedding

Rev. Paul H. Hetripk, Mrs. He
trick and their children, who have

The Cosmopolitan a u b  will-meet -been visiting Mrs. Hetrick s par-
Friday afternoon at 2 oVlock in I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thomp-
the Federation Room of Center former Hpmlock s tr e ^  resi-

* Church. Dr. Harold J. Mahonev „ f . 'l '’nts. who now live in Tampa,
the Bureau of Youth Services. 
State Department of Education, 
will he the speaker. He'traveled 
extensively through Europe in 
IP.M and will tell of conditions in

Florida; and rnpre recently with 
Mrs. Hetrick's brother-in-law and 
slater, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Dolin of 
Hemlock street, left Saturday for 

' Slcgl, Swaziland, South Africa
the Russian sector of Germany and I country on
al.so of his work with the youth of 
Connecticut.

Pvt. Thomas A. Tt^ford. .Ir.. 
spejit the Christmas hollda.vs with 
hi* parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 'Thomas 
Tedford. 67 Pearl street.
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a year's leave, after serving six 
years in the mls.slon field as Naza- 
rene missionaries. While in • town 
Mr. Hetrick addressed theVMen's 
club of the local Nazarene. Church 
on C’hristmas customs, in Afnca.

Followinjf thb 6:30 potiurk to
night al the. Community Baptisft 
Chiirch, ."iOS East Center street, the 
first Every-Member canvass of the 
new chiirch will be officially 
launched.

Commander Wilber T. LlltleWe- 
mlnds the members of Dilworth- 
Cornell-Quey Post, American Le
gion, of the meeting tonight at the 
Legion Home, when plans will be 
completed for the New Year’s 
party tomorrow night.

A Boy Scout leldcrs' round
table is announced for Friday night 
at 8 o'clock in the Scoiit Room at 
the South Methodist Church. Unit 
committeemen are especially In- 
vTiteil to attend. Commissioner 
George Stiles will present winter | 
camping as the evening’s subject.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foran. Jr., 
of 17 Gerard streK,,' entertained 
with an eggnog- party for .'50 guests 
a t their home on Saturday.

Parents Liaud 
Scout Lreaders

O verd o  Attend DinneT 
To Recognize W ork 
Behind Europe T rip
HoQored guests gi a turkey din

ner at 'the Country Club last night 
were Miss. Emily Smith,' las 
Claire- Olds, tiiss Barbara Klop- 
penburg and Miss Carolyn Scott, 
leaders of Seiflor Girl Scout Troop 
I who took the twelve members of 
the troop on a three months trip 
to Europe last summer. Over 50 
parents, members of the troop and 
friends attended the idlimer, which 
was planned by the parents of the 
girls who vvefitjto Europe.

Miss Eleanor Gordon, co-leader 
of the troop, was mistress of cere
monies and also led group singing. 
The honored guests were present
ed beautiful wallets containing 
Slims of money by Walter Hansen, 
/ather of Jean Hansen who was 
one of-the girls taking the trip. 
In a few appropriate remarks Mr. 
Hansen expressed the appreciation 
of the parents to the leaders lor 
all th« work ^tailed  In cariying 
out such a trip and also mentioned 
howl much it had meanUto their 
daughters.

Followlnjf the dinner colored 
slides of the activities of the troop 
from the inception of the Idea of 
taking a trip to Europe lb the 
completion of the trip were shown, 
with lenders and girls narrating. 
Of particular Interest were, the 
slides taken in Europe by Barbara 
Kloppenberg, Patricia Jones and

Patricia Shirgr which most of the 
people present had not previously 
seen.

The table was decorated in keep
ing with the international motif, 
with several foreign dolls at Vari
ous spirts on the'TtbTe connected 
by red, 'white and -blue streamers 
to a globe in the center. The 
decoration%were arranged by Mrs. 
Jdhn Trotter and Mrs. G. W. Jones, 
and" ai^angements for the dinner 
were mgde by a committee of 
parents tA which Erwin Beyer was 
the ohaiiinaiu
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S TA TIO N ER Y
AUlMAn. - NOTES 
LEADING BRANDS 1

MRS. FRANCIS S. FINDLAY
i i u i D s t r r  i*noto .

. Arthur Drut Stores \

Miss Lorraine Marion Craw-. She carried s cascade bouquet of 
Shaw,' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. f w’hito eamalions and atepbanotli) 
Frank Crawshaw of 16 Chest nut , white orchid cenlej;.^ ,
street, and Francl.s Sherman Find- V honor attendant wore a
liy, .son' of Mrs. Walter Timmin.s, vi,',"';''’"'' ' ”’‘"1 "ilf.'"''I , , o . 'etecn  gown, fashioned with a  fit-
Jr., were united in marriage Salur- 1 ted bodice with shirred net detail;

; day in Center Congregational ‘ short velveteen Jacket with horse- 
i Church. The candlelight ceremohy shoe neckline, and. full nylon net 
was performed at 4 p.m. by the akirt draped to one side with vel- 
minister. Rev. CUfford O. Simp.son. “PPlique. She carried a
Organi-sl Andrew R. iK'at.son played hou_^et of scarlet King
the traditional bridal mu.sic and. hridesmsida were
accompanied the soloist, whose a'0’'m''l.v gowned in turquoise vel- 
selections were “Because*’ an l̂ '̂ ^̂ ***̂  net. All three attend- 

I "The Lord's Prayer." F l o r a l  "f chirred Avion net
decorations consi.sted of bouquets 1 "*^h attached no.se veils. TTie bou

HAVE YOVR 
BABV^S OWN SHOES

■RONZED
TODAY .Uv. 

Work done on premises— 
called for and delivered.
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BRONZE ̂ R T  
17 MAPLE 8T. 
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Other Appliances
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Both These Stores 
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As Usual
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of white carnations and white 
; SiiapUi ngon.i.

Mr. Crawshaw gave his daughter 
m'marriage, and .she was'attended 

I liv her sister. Miss Janice E. 
' Crawshaw as maid of honor.
' Brulesniaids w;eie Miss Klaihe C.
\ Manchester. cOiisin of the bride, 

and Mrs. Richaid Ha.ssctt'. both 
of this town. Terry Timmins, sister 
of the bridegroom was flower girl. 
Donald R. Findlay'was best man 
for his brother and the guestswcrc 
ushered by George Findlay, an
other brother; Gerald Land of 
Pawtucket, R. I.; Romeo E. Car- 
tier and Eugene A. Pinto, both of 
Manchester.

The bride's wedding gown of 
ivory satin was deslgncil with a. 
'fitted bodice, an illusion net neck
line embellished with Iride.scent 
sequins and pearls; and long 
sleeves that formed a point over 
the haniLs. The full satin skirt 
terminated in a cathedral train. 
Her fingertip veil of Imported 
nylon illusion was attached to a 
lace rap trimmed with sequins.

qiiets of the bridcsmaltis were of 
yellow carnations.

The flower girl wore a dress of 
aqua taffeta with puffed sleeves 
and carried Scarlet King carna
tions.

The bride’s mother was attired in 
navy blue crepe and taffeta, with 
pink accessories, and the bride
groom’s mother.wore royal blue 
crepe with black velvet trim. Both 
mothers wore corsages of pink 
roses and split carnations, and as
sisted the bridal party at a re
ception for approximately 200 
guests in Woodruff Hall following 
the ceremony.

For a wedding trip to New York 
City, the bride aelected a royal 
blue wool dress, Wack hat. gray 
coat and accessories. On their re
turn they will make their hbme for 
the present with the bride's par
ents.

The bride 1.4- employed by the 
Traveler.s Insurance compan>^ and 
the bridegroom is Vlth the U. S. 
Air Force,.stationed at Chenault 
Air Force Base, 111. '

WRONG NUMBER
In our 1953 calendars we'have given the new telephone 
Humhers with the prefix “Mitchell" which will be used 
to make emergency calls to us after January II. Many 
customers are already using these NEW hiunbers. I'ntil 
after January II please continue to use these old emer
gency numbers:

6208 or 4818
PCHJARTY BROTHERS

COAL, COKE, RANGE AND Fl^EL OIL 
OIL BURNERS

256 CENTER .STREET—TEL. 2-4589

OH HAPPY D A Y ............................... ,Don Howard
AULO LANG SY N E..................... .. Guy Lombardo
MY BABY'S COMING HOME

Les Paul and Mary Ford
Plus Many More Dancing Records 
For Your New Year's Party Music

Open Tonight 'Til 9

130 ( ENTER .STREET—CORNER OF CHl'RCH 
AI.W .W.S IM.ENTY OF FREE PARKING

w.-ri

^ 1 1  n f t i i  i g / h m u g / w p

< ► For Your^New Year's Party

IV. i -

Have You Tried Our Economjf 
Laundry Service?

Your family wash is laundered, fluff 
dried and neatly folded. Your flat work is 
ironed. Your time is your own to do other 
things.

For a Better Buy—Better Trv—FLUFF 
DRY. *

DISCOUNT FOR CASH AND 
CARRY— GREEN STAMPS.

Branch Store at 311 Main Street

NEW MODEL
LAUNPRY t  DRY CLEANING

and

Cubes
Open Wed. NigKt Until 9

COMPANY - '
51 BttSELL STREET^TEL 4496

- < 42 ' STANDARD with DRAWER

CABINET SINK
H u ik 's the heart of your dream kitchen

 ̂ "  a Voungstpwii K,ilchen.s Cabinet
Sink wiih timesaving, work-saving feature! 
that speed you throiigli your kitchen hours.

.Vml this compact beauty is built for long
........ rugSccl s’TEEL coiistructioe

\  , throughout. ' ■ '

. See this great value'now. You'll be sur-
P̂ *aef] how easily you can own a gentiine ■
Youngstown Kitchens Cabinet Sink!‘ *^   ̂ ^  , . .

Anderson and Johnson ^
PLUMBING and HEATING '

Automatic Fue! Oil S e r v ic e . . .

ONE CALL
... ' . ' ' . V*

and we do 
the rest!

a  Our Complet* Fm l Oil 
vice uvM  tima, work. moMy— 
•asurc! unintfmipted beating 
all Mason long! You get: auto
matic delivary based on your 
individual n e ^  in ralatim to

H
locid temperature ebangea . . .  - 
free beat-saving tipa. . .  cour
teous service by trained driv
ers. . . . clean-burning Mobil- 
Aeof with more heat units thiin 
aver before!

PINSHUkST WILL SE CLOSED 
A U  DAY NEW YEAR'S DAY

OPEN WEDNESDAY FROM E A. M. UNnL S P. M. 
. SHOP. ALL DAY WEDNESDAY___

M O B B ELl’S B EA D Y T O  EA T  HAMS
Is tP B IZ E  TEW DEBIZEB HAWS .
FABM FB ES H  H EN  TU R K EYS  

BOBABT FABM  TOM  TU R KEYS  
FARM  FB ES H  CAPONS

KEMP'S NUTS
Fep p er id g e  fa r m  tin y

SLICES SALTY RYE BREAD

F.F.V. TAVERN APPETIZERS 
HAM and CHEESE FLAVORED or 

BLEU CHEESE WITH CELERY SALT 
 ̂ and POPPY SEED

The W . G. GLEN N EY CO.
336 NORTH MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

. i
TEL. 7549 or 6884

EDUCATOR BLEV CHEESE CRACKERS
. HOOD'S EGGNOG . .  .

SEEDLESS PINK GRAPEFRUIT...............4 for 39e
IDAHO BAKING POTATOES . . . . . .  10 ib t. 89e
STARKIST TUNA WHITE A LIA C O R E......... 39e
PETER PAN PEANUT BUTTER......... ...........33*

■V

'V
Advertise in th e  Herald— Pays

-' i-' ^

10,819
Member af the Audit 

Bnrean af a rc o U tto u
, Manchester— City 6f Villaue Charm

The Weather
rarpcMt of O.'b. Weather

Saow tonlghL rhanging te rain 
hi momhig. Clearing Thursday.
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Acheson Sees No Danger from Spies in UN
Truman Claims Cold War Peace Is Nearer Than Year Ago
Snow Storm Bars Talk  
Tonight Is On Plan in 
Seeo Heavy !i5Torca War

Hartford. Dec. .31—(/P)— 
The acaaon’a firat consider
able snowstorm is expected 
tonight, carrying n îth it a 
greater hazard for holiday 
drivers.

Hartford weatherman Larry 
Maher *ald the stomi probably 
would begin In' early evening, 
eonUnue. through the night nnd 
end eometlme Thumday.

He* estimated tonight's acCn- 
mulntlon at n tentative three to 
six inehea and said It was prob
able the BBow would turn to rata 
'before the end of the atorm.

A private weather forecast
ing aervice retained by the'city 
Bureau of Public Works gave an 
estimate of alx to alne Inches for 
the-total snowfall.

Bflnbnum temperature tonight 
w«B expected to be between 25 
and 28 degrees.

Until now, the season has 
hrttught .anly .69 Inches of snow 
In the Hartford area.

Washington, Dec. 31—(/P) 
—President Truman said to
day. the outlook for wotld 
peace is better now than it 
was a year ago. Truman ex
plained, at his last news con
ference of the year, that he 
was referring to the outlook 
for the cold war in all parts of 
the world.

He said no new plan for hasten
ing the end of the Korean wat has 
been submitted to him. But he 
added that obviously hs could not 
tsik about such a plan even it one 
existed, unless it. was something 
to be put Into operation Imme
diately.

Truman announced be will ap
pear on radio and television Jan. 
15 from 10;,30 to 11:00 p.m., 
(e.s.t.i, to report to the people on 
the State of the Nation.

This address, he said, will con-
(Coattnaod oa Pag# Poor)

B-29 Raids, Gun Duels 
Inlroduce 1953 to War
Seoul, Thursda.v, Jan. 1—<̂P)—A New Year an te  to the 

Korean front today but it was the same old war—stalemate 
on the ground and artillery barrages. The New Year began 
as relatively quiet as the final day of 1952, had been. There
had been shelling Wednesday and * v ' ' ...........  —
some Xllisd artiUcry iialta greeted

Bus Strike 
Parley Fails 
In Gotham

New Yorki Dec. 31—(A*)— 
The b irae^  bus strike in thel 
city’s/diistoltt’, set for mld-| 
night? loomed as inevitable to-j« 
day when tiA CIO Transport 1-' 
Workers union refused-to a t-' 
tend a last-jnninute mediation' 
meeting.

A union spokesman turnsd 
thumbs down on madiation and de
clared that a statement last night 
by Mayor Vincen R. Impellitteri 
was “provocatlvif." The, mayor 
charged the union was trying to 
hike bus fares to 15 cents from the 
present dime.

The strike is aimed against eight 
private bus companies which carry 
about 3,500.000 fares'daily. They 
are separate from the vast city- 
owned subway, elevated and bus 
system. But those facilities would 
be sorely taxed if the private com
panies halted operations.

TWU president Mlchsc(  ̂J. Quill 
ISBt night' turned down a proposal 
by the City Board of Estimate that 
the stoppage be averted through 
arbitration.

Impellitteri and other city dSi- 
cials will continue peace eSorts 
today. There was no promising^ 
sign, however, that the 8.000-odd 
drivers and maintenance men em
ployed Hy 'lhe eight companies 
could be kept .on the Job.

.The affected, routes are in Man-

Two Strayg liml Dog Warden All Set to Ring in the New Year
: t

AlUsd
the New Year with thunderous bay- 
ragea at midnight.

Wednesday had been quiet After 
a few pre-dawn scraps, but In the 
air the workhorse Sirperforta took 
on two vital RMI tsrgeti hnd work
ed them over. ■ . "
'  A flurry of pre-dswn ground 
eerapa ended et daybreak. No 
major engagements were reported.

TWenty-one Puperforts from 
Japan and Okinawa flaw through 
heavy Oonuntinist ground Are and 
hsraasing night Aghtare in their 
two-pronged attack. They dumped 
more than 200 tons of high ex
plosives on a sprawling ore pro
cessing plant near the Talu river 
and a key supply center near Sin- 
anju, about 45 miles nprth of 
Pyongyang, Red Korean capItol.  ̂

Hertons Challeage
Red night fighters offered, a 

serious challenge to the B-29a with 
repeated firing passes. The air 
forcf did not say ^whethar any 
bombers were hit.’ Bright moon
light helped the Red pilots.

Bursting shells filled the air 
around the bombers.

The Air Force gave no details of 
damage to the CfK>ak-tong ore 
processing plant, a 105-acre target 
25 miles southwest of Uill on the 
Talu, and the 85-aere Wollsrwon 
supply center. The Air Force said 
the lant processed graphite before 
the war.

Fifth Air Force figbter-bpmbers, 
virtually grounded by heaw clouds 
over , North Korea Tuesday, 
pound^ R;ed rail lines' and front- 
llpe positioa today. Marie plaea 
poured bombs on Red suppHea on

(OeaMaoed 'oa Page Thirteca)

Mayer to Try 
To Form New 
French Cabinet

Peris, Dec. 31—(Al—Rene Mayer, 
the veteran Radic'al-Sociaiiaf poli
tician, agreed today to try his luck 
at putting together a new French 
coalition cabinet.
..He is the fourth to try aince the 

resignation of Premier Antoine 
Pinay a week ago. Hie party, de
spite Its name, it spmev^st right 
of center. France's humpty- 
dumpty government fell apart 
when Pinay resigned .rather than 
face certain defeat oif-̂  his 1653 
budget policies.
’ Mayer accepted the task after a 

brief meeting with President Vin- 
vent Auriol.

Mayer, a deputy from Constan
tine in French North Africa hnd 
a relative of the great Rotschild 
banking family, has served in vari
ous postwar cabinets as defense. 
Justice and flnsince minister.

TrtU  Before r
He was oiice named premier- 

designate and won the aasembly'a 
approval in October, 1949, but 
finally had to give up trying to 
forin a government when he dis
agreed with the Socialists on' the 
division of cabinet poets.

Georges Bidault, two-timr vet
eran In the premiership, gave up 
yesterday his efforta to get enough 
support to-put him In the ofAce

’(Ooatlaaed ea Page. Thlrteea) >

hsttanrThe Bronx, Queens and the 
lower part of suburban West- 
cheater County.

The Board of Estimate, in pro
posing arbitration, declared it 
would not alter its opposition to 
an increase in bus fares, which 
genaiHlIy et* 10 oeats. Ths com
panies have listed a fare hike as 
one means of meeting the union’s 
dsmands.

For a few.mlnutas yesterday It 
appearad that the bug etrike 
nilllit he further compUeatSd by 
6 walkout on the city-owned sub- 
Way eyatem but tba threat waned 
when reporte that 130 eubway 
Shop workers had been euepended 
for refusing to work overtime 
proved false.

Quill did . serve notice, however, 
that disciplinary action against 
any eubway worker who refused 
to accept extra duty would re
sult in a Walkout of all 45,000
subway workers. 1 a a .  yw 1  n p e

Impellitteri. on television and 1 /% K g s g l  I  f p c
r a d io ^ t  night, accused the union A A C U  X  1 C ©

^Concedes U. S. 
iTnterest’ Hurt

Washington, Dec. 31-M/P)—Secretary of State Dean'Ache- 
son contended today there is no danger to U:..,S, “national 

I Security’’ from United Nations employment of disloyal Aitieri-’ 
cana but conceded that this country’s “national interest” 
suffers. And he told congressional  --------------------------- —̂ . .............

Judges StaU 
Rubinstein. 
Exile Order

All V t e>Mi rarin’ to tie on the bag In a rehearsal tor tonlght’e Nfw Yaar’a JBve eeiebraMaa are 
two etrey^doga, a St. Bernard and a-mongrel, ahnwn'with Dog Warden Lee FrtMchla who didn’t  carry 
enough wrlkht to win n seat at the fesAve board. The doge were rounded up after eAmi^Ints that they 
were rreatlnjt. dlaturbance«. The mongrel weighs eight pounds but- the St. Bernard gipe the aealea at 
125. Standlnk on Its hind lega, the St. Bernard t4twers over Warden Fraochia whe clalnis he weight 
t4y >»i«>w46 wkhiylBg W6<. that la. The h u g e ^ . l f  %  largset ew r br fhU Igi y  iMihM.

Eis e nh o w e t  P ie  a ses- ITa f t  
On Jobs» F arm er Policies
Physiciist Hel 
For Telliiis; Lie

(OentUraed O* Page Fanr)

GOP Chieftains 
Meet on 
For Assembly

Baltimore, Dec. 31—141—Jerome .
Mayo Greenberg, ohe-ttme gov-' . **?'*^ "*«**___ . . . . ? I job appointments by Eisenhowerernment scientist, was ordered held i-and I2| fa rn r^ llc y —were, thresh-

New York, Dec. 31— .. _  ,.g
President- elect Elsenhower L l l U r C h l l l  d a i l S  
ppeared today f . o  have satis- 

d Sen. Robert A. Taft and .  ̂I 
oth^r Senate Republican lead-i ^  X L ilo C Ix U ll ”  
ers on two issues which 
threatened to cause the new:
administration trouble in Ckm-. ^  ____
gress. j Southampton, England; Dec. 31

Parley in N. Y'

Inveetlgatora "We are doing the 
beet we can" to get subversive 
Americana off the UN payroll.

Acheson underwent long quea- 
(loning from * House Judjclary 
subcommittee digging into reports 
that numerous U. 8. citizens wolf
ing for the UN displayed Com
munist sympathies.

For the most part, tha ex
changes went along calmly but 
Acheson flushed a time or two 
when the Congress members took 
Issue with him.

Rep. Keating IR.. n ! T.) told 
the Secretary he could not follow 
the flne distinction Achcaon- was 
drawing between "national secur
ity Snd'"national Interest."

Acheson argued that national 
security was not endangered be
cause UN workers did not handle 
matters concerned with netlonai 
defense. But he said national In
terests were. harmM because 
"these people” have given the “U. 
8. reputation a bad name and a 
black eye."
'  Rep. Hillings fR.. Calif.) sug
gested at one point that Com- 
munlata-|n the UN ware in a po
rtion  to impede the war in Korea. 

iMffer In Opinion
Sharply, Acheson reorted that 

the UN le eupportlng the war end 
that- "we are doing our beat to 
end the war in Korea." .

Hillings snapped: "That's a lub- 
jpet on which there Ig g dUIerenet 
of oplnion;"

.Htningg told Acheson too that he 
regards a  new program calling for 
an ITB̂  ■cr sawlng of U. 8. cjtizeiu 

IdyaB by tha uN  te ha “a  sham 
fhtktjr."  HilllBn said It 

w m M "tgke iQOQtha and years" to 
ou|it the Communists under such a 
jiregram.

It was then Acheson insisted "we 
ere doing the heat -we can.” He 
observed thkt there were limits 
under the UN charter as to what 
could be done.

Bapa State Department
Acheson laid he expects the new 

procedure to meet "with difficulty 
and criticism in the UN.

Chairman Chelf (D-Ky) criti
cised Acheson also Yor what he 
termed "a lack of security" within

empldyi 
ana a

Red Gunman Kills Two, 
Fails to Hi-Jack Plane
Taipeh,' Formosa, Dec. 31̂ — rands; 37,". in  insurance adjuster, 

—A Red agent fleeing the Philip- said trouble started Just after the 
pines Tuesday ahot and killed two plane took off on what was sup-
crew members -. of -. a passenger 
plane ig'k desperate but futile bid 
to reach aanctuary in- Communist' 
China.

Nationalist Air Force fighters |

posed to be a routine trip from 
Laoag in nor,thern Luson to Apar- 
ri, about lOO' m'Ucs to the east, 

"About 15 minutes out of Laoag 
I heard two mufAed nolsea," be

forced the plane down on Quemoy sgid. "I thought they came from
island, a Nationalist outpost Just 
IS miias from the Red mainland. 

The agent. Hung Tsu-chun. was
the engines, but afterwards I re- 
aliaed they were shots. Immediate' 
ly as the shots were Arcd, the

brought to Taipeh under heavy plane plunged crasily as If out of 
guard tonight, along •with , seven, control. “
passengers who ' survived the 
bizarre attempt at aerial piracy. . 

Hung, 23 and good looking, ap-
"Then it righted itself.
"The next thing I saw wla the 

Aight purser, Ediiardo' '  Ditgo,
peered unconcerned on his arrival kicking the door to the crew com 
here. He smiled several times and partment. Them I beard two more
appeared in remarkably good hu
mor. Police said he was a  najtiva 
of Ftikien, China.

Flew Over Mainland 
During the fnnUaUe flight, tim 

plane flew over pert of the matn^ 
land.. Communist anti-aircraft 
open^ up, but caused no damage.
. A Anal ironic touch was added 
when the plane, ' a DC-3 of the 
Philippines Atr Lines (PAL) 
taxied to a halt oii Quemoy.

shots... fired through the door.
‘‘piago spun half around, then 

colfans«l right in the cabin. . 
"Blood was spouting from him. 
"I was told afterwards' that the 

Communist had gone Into the com
partment, locked the door and or
dered the pilot. Ckpt. Pedro Per^ 
las. to head for Communist China.

"Captain Perles objected and 
the Ooramuntst fired two shots in
to his head. Those were the muf-

M|as Mary Alice Ireton, Bethel,' Had noises I heard and that's whv 
O., a passenger, said Hung Sp-1 the lane teemed suddenly out of 
p a re n t  thought the co-pllot had ' control.
landed in Red territory. He was 
startled to find himself surround- 
td by Nationalist aoldters.

Press reporte from Quemoy said 
Muac auirandared oiaakly.

Another passenger, Csrtoe Bar-

i;

'It wak OK again when (he co
pilot. Capt. Faiix Gaston, took over' 
the controls.

"Right to the' time be tended, 

(Oeetlwwd aa Fhge Hdrlewi)

'A

Hartford, Dec. 31—(Ab—With the 
1963 Connecticut General As
sembly scheduled to convene in 
Just a weak, prospective leaders 
of the GOP controlled House and 
8enate met a t Hartforil today to 
work out Joint rules for the 
session.

The rules to be recommended to 
the Incoming Republican law
makers will be patterned after 
those used in the 1949 session, 
w h e n  ths . politically divided 
branches agreed on a uniform code 
of procedure.

Since the adoption of rules, is. 
ths first order of the day in 
organising tha legislature, the 1951 
session was .'stsdled for several 
hours pver this relatively dull but 
necessary detail. The GOP . House 
and the Democratic dominated 
Senate couldn't get together on 
Joint Alloa and ' iBitally went their 
own ways under separate rules.

Today’s conference was held at 
Republican hcadquartei-B with GOP 
State Chairman Oarence F. Bald
win. In on It ■were Lt. Governor 
Edward N. Allen, presiding officer 
of the S e n a t e :  Senator-elect 
Charlea W. Jewett of Norwich, who 
la slated to be majority leader; 
Dean Spencer of Woodstock, choice 
tor Senate, clerk,

Also, Rep. Simon Cohen of El
lington, who is expected to be 
House leader, and Robert Wall of 
Torrington. The latter wSs assist
ant cl^rk last term and la in line 
for the post of House clerk in the 
'53 session.

Republicans are In apparent 
(Oeatteaed aa Page Thirteca)

j under 35,000 bail today for arraign 
f ment Monday oh a charge he false- 
, ly^denied that he was a Coipmur

U. S. Commissioner Ernest 'Vol- 
kart set. the bail pending the arri
val of a bench warrant from Rich
mond, Va., where a grand Jury 
handed down sn indictment yester
day against the 30-year-old physi
cist, Just a few hours before the 
statute of limitations on the al
leged offense was due to'expire.

Greenberg’s wife arrived here 
^overnight from their home in Troy, 
N. ■y., to make arrangements for 
the bond. She posted it . at noon 
and he was' released until Monday.
' Proceedings in the commission

er's office were held up for half an 
hour today while M rs.. Greenberg 
waa arranging bond. .

Greenberg waa arrested by FBI 
agents here last night while on a 
Christmas holiday from Rens- 
salaer Polytechnic institute _Jn  
Troy, N. Y., where he has been ah 
assistant professor in the physics 
departm'ent since last September.
, The government claims Green
berg, a Johns Hopkins Universjty 
graduate, was a Communist party 
member in Baltimore in 1943. At
torney General McGranery said in 
Washingtdn the charge was based 
on denials of Communist member-

N o  H e r a l d  ' 
T o m o r r o w

The Manchester Evening 
Herald will aot publish to- 

,B9orrow, Naw Year’a Day.
; The Herald wishes its 
readers 'a happy, heal Aiful 
and preaperoua 1953.

(Contlnoed OB Page Four)

’52  T r a f f i c  D e a th s  
M a y  R e a c h  .3ft,000

Chicago, Dec. 31 — (/P) — The 
National Safety Council tculay pre
dicted traffic deaths in 1952 will 
tptal at'least 38,000 — one of the 
heaviest tolls in the netion's his
tory. .

The council said 38,000 deaths 
would be the largest number since 
1041 and one that had been ex
ceeded in only three other years.

But,' It added, an upsurge of 
deaths accompanying the good 
traveling weather in most of the 
U. 8. in. December, could lift thia 
year's total to the third highest 
on record.

, The three worst years, In the 
number of lives lost in motor ve
hicle accidents, were 1941 with 
39.969. 1937 with 39,643 and 1036 
with ,33.089. -

Ned H. Dearborn, council presi
dent, 6a|d the grim figures car-' 
ried a warning to New Year's cel- 
ebrators. He added;

"This Is the third consecutive

(CeatUiiieA^ o« fag * ' Tklrteea)

ed out at a 2'^'hour conference the 
leaders had with, the general yes
terday. \

Taft Holds View 
Taft, told newainiMt aftehvarda 

he waa standing his Dec. 2 
statement, that Elsenhower's se
lection of Democrat Martin Dur
kin as Secretary of Labo^was "in. 
credible."

But the' Ohio lawmsikerX a la t^
(Continued on Page Fob

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Stonington woman tells :oourt, in 
suit against Poquonock Bridge 
trespaa.<ier, that man cut down 
Chriatmaa tree valued at 3300 
when he crossed her property . . . 
More structural ateel, some 1,692,- 
,000 tons of it. Is allocated to na
tional Industry for second quarter 
of next year. —'—i

Oil company official In Boston 
urges -Bay State to permit gaso-. 
line sales competition. on limited 
access highways on the gi*0und 
that' granting exclusive r i |^ ta  to 
single supplier would create mono
poly . . . Senator-elect William A. 
Purteli '(R-Conn.) announces that 
Oiai'les Smith of Washington, will 
be his administrative assUtaot.

A 47-year-old Danbury machine 
shop Inspector is found dead aear 
Bethel rrserx'oir aa fumes from his 
auto exhaust were found_J>iped by 
garden hose into the car . . . 
"Combination of speed and careless 
indifference" blamed for death of 
Mrs. Mary H. Riordan of Hamden, 
by coroner Investigating pedestrian 
accident there Nov. 26.

Elizabeth Flynn, Communist 
leader, released from house of de
tention in New York where she was 
serving 30-day contempt sentence, 
c.omments "I'm  glad to get out. af
ter what I consider a waste of 
time." . . . VeteraLt trappers in 
the .tundra .plateau sections of

.(4)- -Prime Minister Churchill calldd 
today on the liner Queen Mary for 
talks with President-elect EUsen- 
hower on Korea and other world 
problems.

The 78-year-old Brltiah leader, 
who also is scheduled to call on 
President Truman later before he 
takes a two-week holiday In Jamai
ca, was accompanied, by Mrs. 
Churchill.
. The huge liner, which left port 
here at 10:16 a. m. 15:16 a. m. e.
а. t.), Is due In New York Jan.
б.
' Churchill and his wife went 

aboard the Queen' Mary Just before 
midnight last night as the big ship 

\[lay at her berth In Ocean Terminal 
They had travelled down to 

thampton from London In the 
train.

Huddles With Eden 
Shortly before his departure from 

London,' the Prime Minister, spent 
two hoOra discussing with Edt-elgn 
Secretary Anthony ^en fthe  British 
prc^sals on Anglo-American prob
lems he will lay before EisJhhower 
next week.

Informed sources said theao 
points fall into four mpin cate
gories, with Korea and Soviet 
Prime Minister Stalin’s Christmas 
eve statement of'willtngneas to talk 
to Eisenhower ..well to the fore.

caribou herds migrating south and 
observe . it seems, to be largest 
mass movement in 26 years.

A Rouses Point. N. Y., Canadian 
George Lemay la turned back .from 

q. border when he tries to enter 
in search of long-lost wife . . . 
West German . Defense Minister 
Blank discloses considerable slow
down in plans for recruiting 4ler- 
man aoMJer* for projected Euro
pean army . . .

(Continued on Page TUrteea)

(OontlBBed Oh .Fago Four)

GOP Impatient 
For Listing qf 
Political Plums

Washington, Dec. 31—<41—Some 
Republican Congressmen com
plained MtterlY today they have 
been unable to get a complete, 
atithentic list of government Jobs 
available ftrt deserving Repqbli- 
cans.

After 20 years of Democratic 
Presidents and administrations, 
these Republicans say the^ are 
having a. tough time even learning 
what Jobe are open to political pat
ronage.

Several who didn't want to be 
quoted by name said the new Re- 
pubUcan Congrnas, as one of its 
first steps, should pass a resolu
tion directing the Civil Service 
Commission to supply a list of the 
thousands of government Jobs that 
may be Ailed through political pat
ronage. .

Sen. Dworshak lR.-ldaho) told a 
reporter: , ’

"When the voters demanded a
(Continued om Page Thirteen)

A ia iia s  Was aa A a iita a n

The world’s champion Jiar of 1952 
waa announced today by the Bur
lington Liars' Club, and the win
ner of the, 23rd annual Ananias 
a  w a r d la—not surprisingly—a 
Texan. ,

.After 12 months of 'sorting 
through mounds of prodigious tall 
tales, the club selected A/SC Harry 
V,. CumminKs of . Dallas as • the 
grand prize prevaricator for his 

northern Montana,' report vast,,tall tale'about Japanese mosqui-

Mosquitoes^ Six Feet Tall  ̂
Feared Their Big Brothers
Burlington, WIs., Dec. 31—(A)—f  me. When I got a better look I

toea
Cummings, stationed at Johnson 

Air Force Base near Tokyo, is the 
third Texan to win the crown in 
recent years, but he had to draw 
on foreign material for his win
ning whoppet;

"Ohe night in July I,had Juat 
turned in for the night when I 
heard the door open. At first I 
thought it waa one of ths other 
guys who slept In the room with

']■

saw |t was two mosquitbea. They 
stood nearly six'feet tall, and be
lieve me, I w as' too teirified to 
move, so I Juat lay there when they 
approached my bed. ’

," t  heard one of them say, 'Do 
you think we should eat him here, 
or. should we carry him home ?’ 

“After a moment’s considera
tion, the other replied, ‘Uit’e eat 
him here. If' we carry him hbme 
the big mosquitoes will take him 
away from us.’ "

One of the lies given honorable 
mention .by the Burlington con
noisseurs also came from the 
balmy' atmosphere of the Lone 
Star State, where everything—In- 
eluding lies—seems to be bigger 
than d^where.

John 8. Kendix of Brooke Army 
Hospital at Ban Antonio said that

(PMOaoeO m  Fpe* Tire)

'.'a...

Washington, Dec. 31—</P) 
—Three federfll judges have 
temporarily saved Serge Ru
binstein, rich Rus3ian-born 
financier, from Jiieihg sent to 
EHis Island on a deportation 
warrant. But the 45-year-old 
New Yorker, who served a 
prison term for draft dodging, 
rtiay have to surrender before 
the year ends at midnight.

The U. S. Court of Appeatt'ih- 
dlcated it may announce sometime 
thli afternoon a declsiot^^-on- 
whether to bar the Justice depart
ment from taking Rubinstein Into 
custody.

The 4 p. m. Tuesdey deadtitte set 
by Atfy. Gen. McGranery for 
Rubinstein’s surrender to the New 
York office of the ImmigraUon' 
and Naturallxatlon Service was al
most two hours past when the 
Court of Appeals asked the Jus
tice department to hold up action 
adtUe it considers the case.

Respect Request
The Justice department prompt- . 

ly said it would respect the request.
A half dozen immigration inspec
tors who had started combing 
Washington for Rubinstein were 
told to call off the hunt.

Rubinstein came to Washington 
from New York, but remained in 
seclusion while his lawyerer battled 
in two courts in his behalf. T ie 
attorneys refused to tell reporters 
where he was.

But they told the Court of A p-- 
peqls he will surrender immediate- 
^  should Its ruling be against 
Rubinstein. Only his immediate de-* 
tention was involved in these pro
ceedings. ^

In asking the Justice depart- 
ment to delay seizure of Rubin
stein, Judge' Henry W. Eidgerton 
told Frank H. Stickler and Robert 
Scott, assistant U. S. Attorneys: -

"We are disinclined to act In- 
atantly."

Judge Edgertoh and two coL 
leagues. Judges David B ase-.. 
Ion and Charles Fahy, have be- ''

(Oonthmed on Faga Foot)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

IKE PICKS UHM E 
New Vork, Dec.- gi—< * — 

Preaide«t-ele43t Elaeahower to
day named Gov. goiMt Lodga pf 
Connecticut ta  repnaeat h iia .at 
the laaagnratlM  of Gov.
Mnaaa RfHtii of Puerto Bloa.

MAYOR MUST APPEAR )
. Newark, N.4., DeO. 3l~44n—■ 
Superior Court Judge Frederic 
E. Oolie today ordered that 
>Iayor.John V. KOuay of Jorsey *  
City appear in court Mouduy to 
bhow Why he should not ho com
pelled to tcotify before the Now 
Jersey Law Eaforeement couuciL 
Kenny, on advteO of hla attorney, 
refused last Monday to teotify 
before the couaell a t a  hearing 
called te probe wuterfroat erkne.

AMENl' . ’ ' „
Washington. Doe, 31—« V -  

Preoldeat Trunnui exprooaod one 
wish for the new year today* 
he hopes theXord wlll inake him 
calm eddugh' nei to swear a t 
newspapers. Then he wanuly 
wished all the eorrespondeats a t 
his news conference a  Happy '' 
New Year.

HUNGARY QUITS'UNESCO 
Budapeat, Hnagniy. Dec. 3t 

—̂ 4V—The Communist govern
ment of .Hungary today aa- 
no«mced Ito res)gaatioa from the 
United Nations Bduoatlonal, 
SclentUlc aSd Cultural orgnahm- 
tloB (UNESCO), It aeonsed tha 
UN ageacy of "sen iag  Americaa 
war poUcy,.crowned by the nd- 
ndsolon ef Fraaee Spnia.'*

ASM^ED FOR MEDALS 
Washington. Dee. 31ii-44>- 

The Tlavy said today that Sen. 
McCarthy. (R„ Wla.) aaked—tn 
reply to a  Navy notice of cU- 
ftbiUty—for the aU World War 
U decoratloBS he wna awarded 
Monday. It sdld he waa aR> 
Urely within his rlgkta. :

\
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Tentatively Set 82 Rooms,
' 2, sod Pupils in High School

r^O»nunhtee M»o Selecu Snuffer

y

24 by 32 m  Room Si*e 
In T«lk* wilh Maflinl
Th# •ubeominitte* t>J> plan* for 

th* propo*ed new high *cbool met 
iBitormally l**t n »«« ami arrived 
a t tenUtive answer* to two ^ e * -  
tion* poeed by General M »na^« 
Richard Martin and began working 
toward the answer to a third 

Th# ^roup lentEtively 2,500 
as the number of pupil* for which 
the achool *hould be built, decided 
e n .tS  s s 'tb a  number of general 
aiaaeroems needed Inchidlng the 
Hbrary and phy*tcal education sta
tions, ahd study hall*, and aet 24 
by S2 feet a* the approximate slie 
of most of the clasarooms.

Another meeting was scheduled 
for 7  p. m. Jan. T. At that time 
Bdson M. Bailey, high school prin- 
dpal. l* to have a  complete IM  
Indicating the approximate aiae of 
each room in the proposed bulding 

The subcommittee 1* composed 
•r three members each from the 
Board at Education, the Sch«»l 
Building committee and the BoaM 
of Director*. |

Three Question* I
Martin's Questions were: For 

how many student* should the 1 
achool be built? What faciUtles I 
shonM be provided? How much j 
apace will be needed ? /'

Bailey's list of mom sises'/la ex
pected to make it possible for Mar
tin to determine roughly how ihuch 

footage will be needled In 
the achool.

Ebbets. Frid and Prentice, archi
tects for the school, have eatl- 
mated the school will have 272.M2 
aonare feet at a cost of $1S per 
aouare foot. Martin ha* said he 
feels the achool with the same 
fheflitida could be made smaller 
with a saving in the cost.

The present preliminary plan* 
call for a 2J00-pupll achool. but 
consensus among the ■ committee 

t members last night, a fter a study 
of dgurea prepared by Martin and 
galley, was that the building 
should be planned for 2,500.

The ftgures are baaed on over 
M  per cent utilisation of almost 
aU faciliUe*. Eighty per cent is

Student*
S y  l#4l, Bailey estimated, tui

tion student* from Bolton a ^ , 
COTMltTT would flUtlilwr obout 200. 
Ramovai of thine studenU from 
th« Mftncliwief enrollment 
eroride a  cushion making the 
^  cant utiUahtion fljpire more

The classroom facilities tenta
tively decided upon call for 
English rooms, 10 social studies 
rooms. 7 mathemaUcs. 10 scimce.
5 language, 10 buaineas, A 
trial arts, 5 home economics, 2 srt.
S music, S study halls to accom- 
m odau 75 atudenta each, one 
library to accommodate 100 stu 
dent^^ and 6 physiol 

_ *U tio n *  to accommodate stu-

• physical education station*
.  now planned call for five gym wd 

a-swimming pool. The group last 
night did. not discuss the nature 
•r the atitlon*. They merely agreed
on the nOmbar.

the main library there 
would be an occupation guidance 
BPrary and small reference sec
tion* In each study ball under the 
piepoaal suggested last night by
Baiiey- Papll* Per Boom

'  M artin's figure* showed thst at 
an average number of pupil* per 
room of 81, a  maximum of 2.444 
pupils could be accommodated 
based on 100 per cent utilisation or 
2,200 at 90 per cent.

At v> average of 33 per room. 
2.611 could be accomodate<i at 100 I 
per cent utilisation and 2.850 at 
to per cent utilisation.

Under the first average, acade
mic classes would average 28, 
while under the second, academ ic; 
elasaes would average SO.

Other special purpose rooms, not 
Included in the 82, will be die-, 
cussed at the next meeting of the 
group.

There was some discussion about 
reducing the sise of the auditor-; 
him. i

PickcNl to Head 
Or«ler of Vasa

ktra. Dorothy Snuffer of M Sum
mit strept was electad chatirraan 
of Scandia Tx>dge N a 23. Order of 
Vaiw. at a recent meeting.

Her asaorlate oflicers elactod at 
this time are: John Snuffer, vice 
^ a irm a n ; John Nelson, raeordlng 
secretary: E arl Anderson, aaalst' 
ant recording aecretary; William 
Orr. financial aecr etary; Harry 
Thoren, assistant financial aecre 
tary; Sherwood SmHh, treasurer 
Dorothy Nelson,., chaplain; Ame 
Gustafson, master of ceremony; 
Oscar Johnson, assistant neastcr of 
ceremony; Mildred .Ehoren, inner 
gunrd; John Olean. outer guard: 
John Poleon, auditA for three 
years; and John Olson, trustee for 
three years.

DistAct deputy Leonard Jiihaaon 
of Willimantic will inatall the off! 
oers a t  the January meeting on 
Thursday. Jan. 1.5, in the lodge 
rooms at Orange Hall. Refresh
ments will he provided by n com 
nilttee of the 'members having 

I  birthdays in January.
I The year. 1953 will a ce . the In 
auguratlon of the district hoepital 
plan which waa proviiled for by 
the last district convention. Appli
cation blanks will soon be mailed 
to the membcra of Scandia Lodge 
for the use of those who wish to 
aubncrtbe to Ihis -plaa. Memfaerahip 
la entirely voluntary and all who 
return their appIlMtion blanks 
jprior tin the deadline of March 1 
will be considered charter members 
with the effective date of member- 
ahip Jan. 1, 1953.

Mosquitoes Feared 
The Big Brothers
(Continued front Page One)

aa chief engineer of a hospital ship, | 
he was once faced with the ta*k o f ; 
gettlag a  large boiler Instslled In 
the heart of the ship within f i  m a t-: 
tS f of hour*. I

" I  went ashore," Kendelx lied, j 
'V>ught 100 pounds of alum, dum p-. 
*d It into tlM boiler and flUad It 
with water. Wbnn the bollar had 
shrunk to about thoi Mae of a 
radiator, I lowsred it  through the 
hatches, bolted it Into place, wash
ed It out with hot water, and when 
it had expanded to normal site. i 
fired it up -and we took off on | 
time."

The Judges also gave honorable | 
mentloa to Fred Craved of 972 E. i 
Confederate avenue, Atlanta,. Oa.. i 
who said hi* brother had a' well-  ̂
trained dog. When the brother car- j 
ried the gun on hi* right shoulder,: 
the dog hunted rabbits. I f  the gim | 
was on the..left shoulder, the dog, 
hunted, squirrels.

T h e  brother got out a new fish-1 
lag  rod tn show to Craven, and in 
a  ieW mlnutea Uio dog lappaarod 
from behind the bam. carryliig a 
eaa af worma.

Bristol Man OH«d 
ElUot Stela of >02 Momlngaidc

my father had anUred ths contaM. 
I wouldn't hava had n chamoe."

Alrasnn 3 < Harry V. CUmmlnga. 
c iosmsd rhampion by die Burling

drive. Briatbl, Conn., won admira- 
tten for hts fantasy dbeut a  life
long Democrat wIk> switched tn 
Ebwahower. Ha entered the vottag 
machine and grabbed die Republi
can lever. The .I3 0 P  lever, un
accustomed to the touch of. this 
through • and - H *M gh DemocraL 
kicked bark and bmke hla arm.

. It'm ay seem that the liar's club, 
headed by P rrsddant O. C.’ HuIett, 
overlooked some good bet* this 
year. However, claims that the
Russians discovered televlalon. the ___^
gasoline engine, astpirin. light bulbs ;
and the Uthmus of Paaama w era|(,gur^ U|, darioton of the Llara' 
rules out on grounds they wore the 
smrk of profeaaionale. ;

ton, Wla.. Liars d u b  far 1 ^  whop-! 
per about giant moaqulto6s. gave 

I all the qredit to bia father, George 
I d . d im m ing*, of Donas, 
i " I  got the knack of lying from i 
jh im ," the 30-year^d airman | 
Ipraksad hla dad.

How did hia barracks mates taka j 
the news?

"They prHty much agreed I was - 
ia r  around here, and they ! 

dariston of the LI 
ub Just made It unanimous.'*

L a F O N D IR O t 
S T U K  HtWSE

MGNSON, MASS.

Home of the "Sons of Pna"

Peopta of Manchestor —  tPa 
party time. We havn spaalal 
m tea for pnrtlea. Wa also hava 
boa aervtoe. For lafammMan

CA LL MONSON 8227 

Tim Punaleat Show In IBs BasS

t:NA.Nmo(Ts D Eom nN  
Tokyo, Dec. 81 US The world 

cham^on liar today declared " If

The adrenals are a  pair of duct
less glands located near the upper 
end of the kidneys. These glands 
pour their secretions, one of which 
is adrenalin, directly into the bkmd 
stream. ’

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
DANCE TONIGHT 

MILLER'S H A U
TOLLAND TtTBN PlKE 

BterUng a t 19 P. M. t o t

*^BecaaM
Of Y<w”

*;aaa;U

Betoel BfM  
4*Ha amM

w«sr
<1* Mlsel 

S:U

OanL

T  H  B  A  T  M C
p f  Gly lU

/ I I I
«^C If I I N

Tonav TOSMsanw oni-v 
Bar MlBaod . - niw Csa

'THE THIEF'
PIm

R ^  mmSmrnm - Jalto A4m

"HORIZONS ¥fESr'
la

rmiBAT, BATrBDST 
VMst Mslate - PalrlHs K*ad

nMlMETHINO FOB 
T H E  B n W S "

• C BIPPLE CXEA K " 
la

CM ON MANCHESTER

HERE'S A GRAND 
n ew  YEAR'S EVE 

CELEBRATION SHOW
- AT t We  — —— — — —

■TABTINO

CELEBRATE!

Gala New Year's Eve Show
AT TH E

S T A T E
TODAY . .  . ONE DAY ONLY

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES
THRH NEW  YEAR ’S EVE INGLUDINR

GALA

k : :  .11 :S 3
Y E A R I I V !  

J  2 HR STAGE SHOWS 
6/M  9 PM 12 MIDNITE

i 'm lin u o u iS k m 4  ■' H ’ ' u.-
' I 5 ' 10 ' I 1C

M idnight Show
COME ANYTIM E T I L  m D N IG H T  TO JO IN  TH E F l 'N  

LABT CXIM PIETE HHOW ST A R TS PROMPTL%' AT 12 P. M.

A PREVUE PREMIERE '

MARJINttLEWlif

TONKarr «t e-so p. m.
A 'SPECIA L ENGAGEMENT FO B

NEW YEAR'S EVE ONLY

A B U M D R O U S  NEW YEAITS E V E
.OFEN  HOUSE

I4A0 MIb . Per Person
Go gajr. .  * fo gaim . . .  go ga
ga at ear Mgger-ai^-better- 
thaa-cver New Years Party. 
IxteAe of-good thiaga to eat 
and driak . . . dandng . . . 
eatertainmeat . . . favora . 
noine-makem . . . excitement 
. .  . FUN!

PHONE NOW FOR YOUR 
RESERVATIONS—2-B001

Daneinc 'til 3 L m . oiKvrauodiNrT 
MsiecNaaTXR. comm.

PK IC BS 
I New Tearia Eve 
I fraas 8  P . M.. la- 

Mlag mtdaight 
mmj . . . .  An I 
sto ' 88c pins 

tax. ChlMren 28c 
’tU 8  P . M. 
g u te f evesdag 

p rio n  *UI ft P. M.

. HI

HALWAIUS’

CflUTONCSC C R P F P S r  
rARCIHQ IN THE AIN p 

VARIETY C&NnOLS C
THE C A N  CAN GIRLS

rLARRY^MTRUDY LIUN4] 
Wie lATINf

PLU S 2ad H IT1 TiA Holt in Zane Gray’s “ROAD AGENT”
And a grand New Year's Celebration show

I Then . . .
Starting Tomorrow, Now Year's Day

PRIC ES

New Year’s Eve Only 
A LL SEA T S ftSc tax IncL 
Chlidrea SSc 'HI 0 P. M.

u in o i

Debra PAGET 
Robert WAGNER 

Ruth HUSSEY
•avnllulCMYIIKni

PLUS THIS 2nd HIT!-

STARTING
NEW YEAR'S DAY thru SUNDAY

TWO TOP HITS ON ONE GREAT BILL
. , . IT B  A R EA L HOLIDAY TH RILL SHOW

THRU SATtTROAV AT REGU LAR P R IC ES

NIWVFARnV! JHW5

I

_ 0

Charter 
Restaurant

Open House
HATS — FAVORS — NOfSEMAKEtS 

NO COVER. NO MINIMUM, NaRESERVATIONS
HALF BROILER or WESTERN 
STEER BEEF STEAK PINNER

SERVED •  fo 11 f.M .

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO A U
S  S. J4

Qxee^ Sicun-p^i

Given O n C .0 .0 . Deliveries

;E & FUEL OIL

JOIN THE FUN ON 
NEW YEAR’S EVE

Eat, drink and be merry . . .  
Favora and hats for alL

$4.00 Per Person
FOR KRMERVATIONS

CALL M95

CLUB CHIANTI
ItDKFOT SQUARE

siiwnifCMiiiGBi
DEBOMHKBffi

IjOUISCAUSniJANIgKER
liBB Sma ■ Rm am w aii

AMBIASON
a«T os WNTZAU

PLUS 2»Tft HIT

i m .

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Ctnftr St Phone 5320

Some Well Chosen Words 
From Pelican Pete 

■For New Year’s- Fve_
~And Where To Eat.

I ^All People of Wisdom 
"Are Sure To Agree 

That Miller’s Restaurant 
Is The Place To Be.

iHiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiininiiJiiiiimiinii

I NO COVfcB I NO MINIMUMiVtAPpy

I  RESERVATION
May all good things come | PHONE 2*<8123
to yon in 195.1 . . , and i| . 
stay throughout tke-year! =

*

!I
1
I

WERBNER'S |
(TORE I  

IlljllllllllllUllllll

SHOE STORE
g U  Mala Bt

imilllllllltllllllllllll

MILLER’S 
RESTAURANT 

CHOICE DINNERS 
LEGAL BEVERAGES

Featuring An Exceptional Entertainer

AT THE CENTER

> lai uuii Mill

jUUMK-CIHEl'NIII

Dn
Argentina 

a
woman 
knows

the

2(^1$ MMMV-Pon

jninCiiui 
tEKTlDil

T̂echnrcolor
—  -  PUIS THIS 2nd HIT

\

w sTg u t
o NEW  Y EA R ’S  DAY CONTINUOUS SHOWS FR4>M 2 P . M.

RESTAURANT
f

\ a

X

COME TO OUR

PARTY
SEE THE NEW YEAR IN AT THE PRINCESS

OPEN HOUSE
.A Rousing Good Time 
For All—Don)',<l Mias It

No Cover Charge 
No Minimum

Hats and Favors 
For All
Special

New Year’s Eve '
Menu

The m«nagemept and em
ployees which everyone 
a Happy snd Prosperous 
New Year.

The PRINCESS
MAIN STRECT AT PEARL STREH

T

Willie’s
OPEN HOUSE

DANCING TO THE MUSIC OF
'TH E BLUE NOTES"

9 P . M . t e 3 A . M .  — ^
Floor Show and Audience 

Participation - -  Prizes
NOISEMAKERS AND FAVORS

DEUGIOUS H A LF ROAST 0HIGK|N 
OR CHOICE W m E R N  STEER STEAKS

NO COVER — ^ 0  MINIMU3I

FOR RESERVATIONS C A U  2-M41 :

i

D R I V E - I N

FOR THOSE TASTY SNACKS 
Md GOLDEN FRIED C U M S

IBM  lURNSlOE AVE.. EAST HARTR)RD

Tkketi #■ lelw
I . 1 K

iw St. Htary**

V

■ I

\
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Rockville

City Mulls o ffe r  o f Street^ 
From Jo P. Stevens Group

Rockville. Dec. 31— Special)— . 
Regan street, which runs from thei 
rear of the old Saxony mill on West 
street- to Bellevue avenue, may 
soon become city-owned property.

A communication read last night 
at a  meeting of the (Common Coun-' 
cil indicated that the J ;  P. Stevens 
interests were willing to hand the 
street over to the city, if it is de
sired.

Pipelines latid Douu
In its letter the company re

vealed that tho city, haa already 
laid sewer and water lines along 
the road and aome efforta have 
been directed in keeping the sur- 
face passable. One portion of the ] 
street has a hard-top surface.

Louis gchlaf and Attorney Donald I 
C. Fisk are handling the matter | 
for the Stevens firm. At the pres- j 
ent time there >’*re some seven 
dwelling* bordering the strip which | 
is about 275 yards In length.

The communication wa* sent to 
eorr^ ation  counsel for further 
Btuo.V and attention.

Report On Other Riiainena .
In other Council affairs last 

night:
Alderman Jam ea Rohan an

nounced that the report of the city 
auditora had been rece i^ d  and it 
waa voted to accept it. Among the 
bills approved for payment was 
o.ne (or 3700 for the city audit. The 
audit praised the work of city of
ficials and the manner in which 
those in charge of all branches of 
the city government handled their 
funds and record*.

The report of school nurse- Mis* 
M argaret Dornheim stated that 
422 children were examined during 
the month, first aid given to 27 and 
six were excluded.

Inspector of public eating places. 
R . r.,ewl* Reynold*, reported 142 
regular visits during the past 12 
months with three visits re-chcck- 
ing. He statod most owners tried 
to comply with the regulations and 
suggestions made by him.

Refund Tax .Money
Upon the recommendation of 

Rohan it waa voted to refund Ihe 
auto tax paid by Vincent Keyes of 
4 E ast street, as at the time o f , 
the assessment he was a  resident' 
of Manchester. |

Alderman H arry Ertel wished i 
Mayor Frederick Berger and hia 
family a happy New Year on be
half of the Council. The next meet
ing will be Jan . 5.

Meter Report Heard
Alderman Thomas Kerhan re- 

.ported that 31,378.17 has been re
ceived from the parking meters, 
collected in the following manner: 
.371.65 before the actual date of 

. . t h e  ordinance; 3424.64, first week; 
3484.54. second week; 3397.34. 
third -week.

He said returns from meters .are 
larger than expected and that 50 
per cent will be turned over to the

manufacturing company each 
month toward paying (or the 
meters.

Churrh Serx'lce* Tonight 
There will l?e a silent commun

ion at the, Rockville Methodist 
Church. Comnlunlcant* may come 
at any time from 7 to 8 p, m.. in 
the chapel. At the -Vefnon Metffv 
odist Church a similar service'will 
be held from 8:45 to 91.30 p. m.

There will be a New Year's Eve 
service at 7:30 p. m. at Trinity, 
Lutheran Church with the celebra
tion of Holy Communion. i

There will be a Now Year's Eve I 
service at the First Lutheran 
Church at 7:30 p. m. ;

At the Talrottyillc.. Congrega
tional Church- there will be a 
watch night communion in the 
sanctuary starting at 11:30. p. ni. i 

There will be a service at 10 '
m. tomoyflVly at St.-John's Episco
pal fchuffIT“with Holy Communion 
tor the Feast of the Circumcision.

New Year'* Celrbraliuns 
Man.v organisations in the city 

will welcome the new year with 
soclalq thfs evenihg.

There will be a party at the 
American Legion Home on West 
street; 'The Rockville Lodge of 
Elks will hold a par.y with dinner 
and dancing at their home on 
North I’ark street; The Koscluszko 
Benefit Society will hold its party 
from 9 p.rri, to 3 a.m. at the South 
Club on Vernon avenue. The Ge- 
sang and Declamation d u b  w-ill 
hold a party at the clubhouse oil 
Franklin street; The Polish-Ameri- 
can Cttlxen's Club will hold its an
nual party for members, wives 
and friends, with dancing, favors 
and refreshment.s; At the Italian 
Social d u b  on Snipslc street there 
will be a celebration from 9 p.m. 
to 2 a m. with dacing and buffet 
l u n c h ;  The Italian - American 
Friendship d ub will hold a party 
at its clubhouse on Kingsbury 
avenue.

Criminal ScHfiton Slated 
The wintep term of Tolland 

County Superior Court will open 
with a criminal session F’riday at 
10 a m., with Judge John H. King, 
of- Willimantic, president. There 
arc 12 cases listed fot the term.

Short Calendar Session 
Judge'King^Ax-ill preside at the 

short calendar session of Tolland 
County Superior Court Friday, at 
2 p. m;

The following cases are li.stcd. 
Helen Diinphi vs. Margaret T. Sax
ton et al: Kenneth B. Shermcn vs. 
Gertrude I. Tansey et al: Sher
wood F. .Wright, Jr., et al vs. 
Gerald L. Morency ct al; Frances 
A. Hill vk.-dbhn F. Hill; Gu.stav A. 
Klar vs. Joseph V. E.sposlto et *1: 
Stanley Knebel vs. Chester Trojan 
et ala; Jame.s F. VanClakc v*._ 
Ethel M. VanClake; Bulkley, Dun- 
ton and Copipany’ Inc., vs. Eleanor

Gorlch et als; statutory conttnu- 
anco ro National Corp. of Spring- 
field; Motors Insurance Company, 
et als'vs. Mona Catherine Zohrer: 
the Valley Oil Company, In's., vs. 
Alfred D. Barry.

Divorce: Elmer F. Hartenstcin. 
Jr.. V*. Rosalie Milana Harten- 
steln, alimony pendents lite. coun
sel fees; Murray Lawrence Carter 
vs. Myrtle . Kendall Carter; Judg
ment; Eugene E. Smith v*. Ellen 
F. Smith, judgment.

■Domestic Relations, Virginia T. 
Den.son vs. Alfred C. Don.>ion, con
tempt.

.lury Trial IJ»t
Assignments will be made from 

the following trial list of .jury 
ca.ses Fridsy at 2 p.m. Court ra.sr'a 
will be assigned at a )ater date: 

Leah E. Corneltu.son et al vs. G. 
Merritt Thompson et ,sl; Mary 
York vs. John M. Hager: Julia 
Burdick vs. Albert. M. Detora: 
Frances A. Hill vs. John F. Hill; 
Fred Ledger et al vs. The Jones- 
Construction Corhpahy; Floyd yf.  
Mayo V*. Daniel J .  Sullivan.

Boris. Silverman vs. Interstate 
Tire Stores, Inc.; William H. 
Gess. Admr. vs. The National Silk 
Company, Inc.; John D. LaBclle, 
Admr. vs. Wllllani B. Menrcl; Ken
neth Turcotte et al vs. Furlongc 
Flynn; J . Vernon' Brock et si vs. 
Shawmut Transportation Com
pany, Inc.; William B. Menzel vs. 
Theodore Gill; David IBick v,i. 
town of Stafford. '

Louis L. Naglack vs; William J. 
Janick; Helen Dunphy v.s, Mar
garet T. Saxton; Mary, J . Stowoll 
vs. Henry* L. Jackson: Irma I,. 
Gitlin vs. The Connecticut Com
pany; Edith Yacobucci vs. Joseph 
F. Csaszar et als; Francis S. 
Tobin vs. Mary Detz:. William 
Ghent McGuire vs. V, Eugene 
Kupferschm'ldt.

Filomena Cicia vs. George A. 
Rosebush; John ' E. O'Brien v.s. 
Lloyd W. Adams; Melvin S. Hev- 
shon vs. Sherard Clemens; Robert 
Joseph Roy vs. Donald G. Parker; 
Arthur I. West vs. Christopher 
Glenney: Barbara NawracaJ v*-. 
Harold' Thommen; ManvicI M. 
Koufman vs. Daniel A. Grsf. Les
ter Peterson vs. Thortia-s W. Mor
row; Donald E. Metz vs. Albert C. 
Knaus;, Eleanor Drager vs. Irene 
Skinner...
•J Court Case* Listed

Michael R. Smith vs.' Rose Redig 
Smith; Mary Sweatland \;s. The 
Connecticut Cd.; John S. Bisscll vs. 
Hantlet Munchin; William F. John
son .Vs. Stephen C. F. Rose; Edith 
H. .Kiprte vs. C. F. Kucnhold; 
Frank LuthI, Almr. vs. Eine.st J , 
Brigham.

FT-ancis g : Clark v.s. Josepl^ 
Osso; Anthony A. Maneggia vs. G. 
Albert Hill, highway commis
sioner; John C. Carey vs. Leon
ard Clark; .Dhvld J . Dlck.son Jr„ 
v.s. Markoff Rctlty Inc,; Joseph P. 
Popiclarczyk v.s. Frederick J . Raff; 
James Macintosh.’jr .. vs. Herbert 
J . Duke; Martha .Scihek vs. Fer- 
nard Gerard McGee; Catherine 
June Wheeler Miner vs. Roger B, 
Miner.

George Coleman v*. Alexander 
M. Shearer, Benjamin Frankin. 
Exr. V*. The Congregation Kene- 
seth Israel. Inc.: Geoige Mann and 
Company Ihc., va. American Dye-

Smoke Odor houses Wife  ̂
Serious Blaze Is Averted

SA V E R E C IP E S
' It' Just so happens that the plaa- 
tie wrapper from a package of 
cigarelte_ia exacjly ' the right size

to protect a 3'by 5-lnch ricipe card 
from becoming sticky and smeared. 
Break the seal at the top of the 
package without pulling the little

red tear-tapo and romeva 
wrapper carefully. Fold tha odffM 
-over the rwipe card and stick 
dowh^with plastic tape.

pa g h  t h r i b *

The smell of smoke awakened 
Mrs. Clinton HCndricksoA of 74 
South Hawthorne street shortly 
befdre 4 o'clock this morning and 
probnjbly averted a disastrous (ire 
in the house,. fire authorities re
ported today. Three companies of 
the South Manchester Fire Depart
ment were notified first by a atill 
alarm and then by Box 393 on 
South Alton street. The blase 
started in the cellar, and, for the 
most part.'^was confined there.

In the house and asleep at the 
time were Mrs, Hendrickson's hus
band. owner 'o f the Shipshape 
Woodworking Company on Middle 
turnpike west, and the couple's 
three rhildrcn,' Sarah, 17. Samuel. 
16, and Steven. 9. When Mrs.' 
HcndrU'k.son woke and discovered 
the house filled with smoke, she 
awakened her husband, who raced 
Into the cellar and found the wo^- 
en'partitions ablaze. WTiile Mr*. 
Hendrickson wa* notifying the teW- 
phone operator, the wires suddenly 
went dead, burned out by the fire. 
The operator was able to get Ihe 
locatioh and house number, how
ever, and immediately put in the 
emergency call -to-fir* headquar
ter*. ■/

Kou*e* Neighbor
In the meantime. Mrs, Hen- 

drirkaon, ■ after some difficulty,

I

ing Corp.; l,orctta Milanc.se vs. cit.v 
' of Rockville; Brookside C'qnstnic- 
: lion Co'nipany Inc., vs. The F. D.
! Rich Compan.v Inc.;. George W. 
i Schafer rt si va. Algonquin, Ga.s 
I Tran.sml.s.sion Company., et ala;
I George Emerson va. Howard D. 

Baa.sctt.
Motors Insurance Company va. 

Mona Catherine Zohrer; Rachel 
Lang et als vs. Wilbur R, Walker; 
Nettie Remltiewicz vs. city of 
Rockville; Germaine Palenza va. 
An'drew Palenza; Freda Diiff.v va. 
Walter C. Hicking: Margaret Lee 

,vs. Emil Lee.
Dr. Frederick F. Koenig

Dr. Frederick F. Koenig of 
i Jamestown. N. Y. died yesterday 

In that city. He was born in Rock- 
I ville. June 16. 1883, the son of 
1  William and Francis Koenig. He 

had been a practicing veterinarian 
in Jamcatown for many yeaes.

He leaves one daughter. Dr. 
Marje Ol.son of Jamestown, N. Y., 
one sister. Mrs. Charles Petschke 
of Bloomfield. The funeral will he 
held Friday at 2 p.m. al the White 
Funeral Home.

Rev. Gordon Hohl, pastor of the 
First Lutheran cfiurch will offici
ate.; Btirial will be in Grove Hill 
Cenletery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home from 10 a m. Friday 
morning until the hour of the 
funeral.

Engagement Announced
3fr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Blake 

of 61 Orchard street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mary Frances Blake to Albert E.

• managed to awaken a neighbor, , 
John Mayhew '» of 75 South Alton 
street, sind used that telephone to 
complete the call. ,

Three pieces of fire apparatus 
from Companies 2, 3, and 4 Vent 
to the scene and arrived -shorlly 
after .Police Sgt. Edward WIniler 
and Patrolman Raymond Peck. 

-Peck turned in the box alarm.
Firemen used a booster line : 

through the cellar window and 
then laid a 2>i inrh-line that ran! 

'-from a hydrant, through the back' 
door and down the t^ellar stair*.

The fire, A r t i n g - C h i e f  
William C. Mason said, started 

; in a photography darki'oom In  ̂
the cellar and spread to other, 
portions of the b a s e m e n t . '  
It blazed up the partitions to the; 
first floor and burned thro\igh s 
clo.set floor. However, this fire w’s* 
put out quickly and the remainder 
of the braze was confined to the ' 
cellar.

Cause had not heSJi determined 
this morning and inve.atigation was 
still being conducted. Samuel, an 
amateur photographer, had not 
been in his darkroorn since 8 . 
o'clock last night. There were sev
eral electrical connectiona In the 
darkroom. F.xtent of damages had 
not been determined today, ’ but 
Hendrickson said he wa* adequa
tely in.tiired. «j

Mora, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter I 
Mora of 342 Haekmatsek street. 
Manchester. The wedding will take 
place in the spring. |

All Tolland and Vernon news 
Items an ‘ now handled through the 
Rorkville bureau of The Manrhes- 
Ivr Evening Herald, loeated at One 
M arket street, telephone Rockville 
.5-8136. 1

> Legal Beverages i
V  A T LOW P R IC ES ^

\ Arthur Drug Steres 1
f  HOURS 8 A. M. to II  P. 51. ^

BALCH Is Your

B E H E R  D EA L  
PONTIAC D E A L E R

I f . I '!  ‘M, h* I* «

• . . i i ' g
1 0

To our many loyals^customars: May 

$ucce$i and happiness hf your watch* 

word during thg com iut ŷ *̂ '̂

CHENEY BROTHERS
REM NANT 8ALERROOM 

H ARTFORD ROAD —  M ANCHESTER 
OPEN FOR B U SIN E SS AS USU A L ON FR ID A Y  AND SATURDAY

END OF MONTH CLEARANCE SALE
AT 358 EAST CENTER ST. 

>^AN CHESTER

We are doing everything  ̂we can po»ibly do to HELP you save money this winter. The answer to how you con 
save is simply this, TRADE NOW, stop spending dn the old cor, tires, ring jobs, valve jobs, tune-ups, new bat
teries, point jobs, seat covers, etc. and you ore stilt riding on o wing and o prayer.

E a s y  T e rm s
UP TO

PACK ARD  “ G I V E - A W A Y S 6  2

'48 PACKARD 4-DOOR >
Overdrive, automatic clutch, radio, ^  O  A  A  
heater. Loaded......... ................... D O W N j^ iC H y

'50 PACKARD 4-DOOR
Deluxi;. Overdrive, automatic clutch. ^
Radio, heater. I.oaded. Choice . .DOWN

'49 PACKARD 4-DOOR
Radio, heater, man.v others.
Excellent. .......... .... — ...............DOWN $349
'51 PACKARD CLUB SEDAN
Maroon. Radio, heater, etc.
Nice. Balance 30 months. IX)WN

'49 PACKARD CLUB SEDAN
Radio, heater, plastic seat covens, . C
sun visor. Nice. ......................... DOWN

'49 PACKARD DELUXE 4-DR.
Radio, heater, seat covers, etc. 6  O  V IO
Top buy! ........................................ IK)WN

'50 PACKARp SUPER 4-DOOR
Overdrive, radio, heater, plastic i l  i l  A

~T!tat covers, etc...............  .DOWN

'50 PACKARD CLUB SEDAN
Ultra-drive, radioj •heater, '' Ux
undercoating, others. DOWN

ALL ABOVE GUARANTEED 30 D A Y l"--LIB ER A L TRADES.
BALANCE ON YOUR OWN TERMS TO HEEt YOUR BUDGET NEEDS ,

NO REASONABLE DEAL TURNED DOWN— COME TAKE. A LOOK AT THESE TREMENDOUS BUYS

'50 PACKARD CONVERTtBLE

This beautiful PACKARD has a nsw 
top. drliixr radio, hsatrr. dofrostor, K lw -' 
tro-M atIr rliitrh , ovrrdrlvs, hydro-elrr- 
trlc top. Now car guarantor. E lrrtrtr 
wlndntvs, Irath'rr iipholstrry, Eaay 
terms. Cnmr prepared to buy!

PULL PRICE

36 Months 
To Pay

DOWN PAYMENTS LOWERED

1950 MERCURY
2-DOOR SEDAN

t

Bedutiful blue, 4 almost new tires.

FULL PRICE . . . .

ONLY $298 -DbWN

Yes! Your present ear may be paid for, yet it is costimimore money fo keep runnin(c~than the payment wouM 
be on a late, model, one-owner car. S'FOP spendinn for parts, "START making one payment a month an4 have 
something to show for your money invested. Resolve to put your family into.a fine, SAFE car this coming year. 
and,S^VE! *• »

'40 DeSOTO SEDAN $195 
'41 PACKARD SEDAN $195 
'40 BUICK SEDAN ' $ 2 ^ 5

'38 BUICK SEDAN $185
Very clean, gond Hres, good motor.  ̂ .

'40 CHEVROLET  ̂ $95 
'37 DODGE SEDAN ^  $175

1953 G. M. C.
.Suburban, new.

$1985 $2A5 Down

1951G.M.C.
Vi Ton Pick-up. Red

Full Price 
$150 Down$850

1952 G. M. C.
Green. Pick-up.

e i A O R  Full Price 
$195 Down

C O M P A R E  B E F O R E Y O U  B U Y  A N Y W H E R E

OPEN UNTIL 9:301 TONIGHT OPEN
/. ' .1

COME PREPARED
‘ ' a , ' ' r

TO BUY
DAY NEW YEAR'S UNTIL 5:00 ★

/
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es S ta ll 
i ib in s te in  
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Jarv i* ’ P ow er S hovel ih im p e ' B ig Q iieeU on in .T o w n ^  L ap

\y<svV

i n

•)

tftam »n n>pe^ *2**".̂  
y«aterday by U. ^  DUWct 

t>*nd A. Pin*, who f*ln*il 
(•I pnnnln«nc* l**t »umm«r 
bl* rullf>r that Pr**ldent 

nan had no authomy to aetae 
CM ateal n>>»a. ***■ dacialon than
anta upheld by the Supreme Court.

Tudre Pin* had rafuaed to iw e  
•  temporary order a*alnat Rubln- 

belnj taken Into tuatooy. 
n *  aaW an 0 »e polnU mined by 
Kvbineteln'a lawyer* could M 
n id e  in a habaa* corpu* proceed- 
In i to have him freed once h* had 
bam  aalaad. Such a p ro « ^ ln »  
la daaltnad to taat a t onbe the le
gality of holding a .Bo 1* Rublnataln 1* directed to 
g iH . hlmaalf up today, hi* attor- 
•ay* praaunnabiy will hurry back 
to  court for a  habeaa corpu* writ 
to  hav* him fr**4 on bond P«n^ 
lag  a fulUacale Judicial review of 
th* entire deporUUon proceed
ing. . Review Aaked 

M pera aaklng auch a review al- 
yeady have been filed, but a pro- 
coedlng of thU kind normally 
taik** conaldemble time.

iRuWneteln. who fled Ruaala with 
hi* family in 1*18. ha* been fight
ing deportation for nearly 10 year*. 
•S *  praaant proceeding — he won 
M th* flr«t on* — l4  ba»ed on hi* 
eanvlcUon In 1*47 for draft dodg- 
tSg.

■ni* government contend* thla 
eanvlctlon Involve* moral turpl- 
tgda — which la ground* for de
portation. fUiblnatain'a attorney* 
Mv It do** not. ^ .

'RuMniteln amaaaed a fortune 
Mtlmated at million* of dollar* In 
fbiancial deal* In England, Japan 
and other countrlea. He waa *x- 
Mlled from Franc* ,ln 1935 on the 
gmund hlB apaculationi threatened 
tk* aUbUlty of th* fmne. He came 

thi* country In 19U.

Burke Estate 
A t $104,000

Leo J. Burk* of 27 Prlncetbn 
atraet, who for many year* waa 
engaged In the grocery buaine**, 
Uft an eatate valued at <104.000 
When he died Sept. 25, according 
to  an Inventory of hia holdings 
glad In Probate Court yesterday.

. Under the term* of hi* will, 
avarythlng wa* bequeathed to hi* 
aHfe, Agne*.

. Moat of Burke'* eatate consists 
air stock holding*. The Inventoi^ 
now s

Bars. Talk 
On Plan in 
Korea War

(Oontinaed Prom Pag* On*)

Obituary T
The noaafblllty of a repetition ofason* of those aid* atreata leadlngA 
.  rnniro. Into Main that some town official*

Herald Photo.

the "Paarl street strip” contro
versy aroae today when Alexan-, 
der Jarvl*. local contractor, told 
The Herald that he plan* to erect
a business building at -the Inter- . ... j. . „
section of Main and. Locust atreeU ' hi* query to the director* concem-

into Main that soma town official* 
■ay should b̂e widened. Jarvis had 
a power shovel a t work In the lot 
today .in Beaming challenge to the 
town, which ha* not yet answered

D e a t h s
and that It may similar to the Ing their plan* for I ^ u «t street
present JarvIstiBulldlng on the o ^  -------------- --..  - ----- . -------^

Mr*. Florence H. Paul
Mr*. Florence Hein Paul, alster 

of Edward Hein of 235 High street, 
died yesterday at 4;30 p. m,
New Britain General Htxpltal after 
a long nine**. •*** I*''***
Jan. 1, New Year's day. ahe would | 
have reached the age of 58 year*.

Mr*. Paul leave* her husband 
and two *on*, also two grandchil
dren.

Tbe funeral service* will be held 
Friday at 2 p. m. at lb* Carlson 
Funeral Home, New Britain. 
Friends may call tomorrow after
noon and evening.

posit* aide of tk* *»r*ft- Locust
’ in their program of widening. Main 
street entrances.

Still Counting 
Robbery Toll

Jarvis Begins Preliminary 
Work on Main and Locust

T o w n  H a s  ISo  P la n  I Nf***"/‘t» 1 1 expreaslng nl* owh thought* and
T o  P u r c h a s e  L a t id  not tho** of the commission. Lutx 
a- » r/* j • c .  .  'a*Kl "there 1* not great need for
t o r  W l d e m n g  M re e *  | ^denlng Locuet atreet.”

__  I Lut* aald the commission had
The Alexander-Jarvis Construe-. taken no action on th# poealble 

tlon Company today began pre- | widening of the atreet.
Ilmlnary work for the erection o f , When aaked by a reporter thla 
a hulldlnjr at the corner of Main morning whether the town had my 
and Locust street. Several town ; Widening plaas for ,the etreet, Jar- 
olllclala said no plans have been i.vla said, "1 don't know. They 
formulated for negotiating with haven't told ua anything.
Jarvl* for the purchase of land fo r ' Jarvla said that he went on rec- 
wldmlng Locust' street. ord sevaral week* ago Informliy

Jarvis said hla workers were re- i th* tow® he had plan* for a build- 
moving a bank at the rear of th* Ing ther# and has not heud from 
lot In order to facilitate the ob- ainre that tuna.

I that $85,219 wa* Invested in 
*h>« manner, moat’of ,}t in utilities, 
bahka and insurance companies, 

i Tb* aatat* also Includes proper-
on Princeton atreet valued a t Funeral. Home

John F, Maks
John F. Maki, 74. of East 

Hartford, father of Mr*. John 
Krompegal of this town, died yea- 
terday afternoon at the Hartford 
Hospital. He was a, former resi
dent of Glastonbury where he wa* 
a trustee of St. P-^il's Church.

Besides his daughter In Man
chester. he leave* five talnlng of enginaaring Information,
daughters, Mrk. John Marek o. pians for a building at the site are 
New Hartford. Mra.. Frank Kiel- drafting board." JarvU
bpwlca and Mrs. Daniel Cordll^ko, g„|(j
both of HartforS, and Mra. Sophia Sherwood G. Bowers, chairman 
Markham and Mrs. \yilllam „f the Board of Directors, who flrat 
Krauss, both of East Hartford; brought the matter of the purchaae 
two sons, Edward Maks'Of Ea*t of'laiid for widening Pearl street 
Hartford and Benjarnln Msh* before the board, said he would 
Hartford; a brother. Walter ! further. " "Personally
Maks, and a slater. Mr*. Sophie j would like to see the street wld- 
Kovaleskl. both of Glen Lyon. Pa.; ened." Bowers aald, "as well as 
11 grandchildren, and four great other narrow streets." 
grandchlUben/ Bower* said he knew of no town

The funeral will be held Friday plans to buy land there.1 morning at 8:30 at the l^we , xn opposite opinion waa ex- 
34 Connecticut ' pressed by Joseph Luti, chairman

gtaek that had been declared but
a*are aa yet unpaid at the time of 

death, and deposits In savings 
ll^ks.

. ^ n c e d e s  U .  S .
‘ I n t e r e s t ’  H u r t

rraaa Pag* O®*)
t^e Stats dapartment. saying h* 

.tocallad a committee investigation 
tS 1946 Indicated "aerioui laxity."

' "Apparantly there hasn't been 
touch progress made since," Chelf 
gpclarad.

. Achesen disagreed. He said: "Aa 
f i r  as aecurity go**, "It has pro-
geasad graatly—so much so It la 

terfering with our business."
! Security 'TeguUtlons. he added, 

bave forced him to stop a former 
ptoctice of taking secret papers 
,®ibme for work after hours so "I 
gat further and further behind In 

paperwork." '
Acheson said State department 

-atnployes are "checksd In and out 
VD.and down and every way pos- 
^ ie ."  and exclaimed; .

: "WTiy. It's harder to gel in the 
gitate department than the Union 
X^agu* club." ">

Home Froqt Let Down 
' Contending that U. S cltltens of 

questionable loyalty should never 
have gotten on tKe payroll in 
tee first, place, Chelf said that 
While Acheson wa* busy wivh 
world affairs "your aides have let i 
®a down on the hopi* front."

J j^ 'i7 ( io  In dividends on his Blvd.. East Hartford, «ith a sol-
................... emn requiem mas*.at the Bleaaed

Sacrament Church. Ea*t Hartford, 
at 9 o'clock. Burial will be In 
St. Augustine's Cemetery. Glas
tonbury.

The funeral home will be open 
for the convenience of friends to- 
-nlght and tomorrow night from 
7 to 10. *. _____

MIcIum-I Knybrl
Rockville, Dec, 31 — (Special) 

Michael Knybel, 67, a native of 
Poland and a resident of this cltv 
for the past 41 vears, died last 
night at City Hospital followlnT 
a brief mness. He resided at 33 
Brooklvn street.

Bom Dec. 15. 1886, he was the 
son of Joseph and Anna Mlsr.era^ 
Knybel. During hi* lifetime he 
found employment In the picker 
department of M. T. Steven’s and 
Company, a local textile firm 
which once carricfl out operations 
here. He was a member ■ oh St. 
Joseph's Church. ~

Sun-lvor* Include his wife. Mrs. 
Margaret Siekoska. Knybel. four 
sons, John of Warehouse Point. 
Joseph of Manchester. Walter an(i 
fTiester of this cltv; four daugh- 

I tors, Mr?. I>o I.a'mire of Stafford 
Springs, Mr*. Jamas' Morlcont of 
Manchester. Mr.s Michael TahWaln 
and Mrs. Francis Jaikel of Rock
ville; three .sisters. Mrs. Mary Tro
jan and Mrs Oeorpe F.ckert of this 
city, Mrs Bernard Janton of Po
land: one brother, Anthony of 
Rockville; ami nine grandchildren, 

Services will be held at 8:15 at 
m. Fridnv from the White Funeral 
Home tyrre with iidilitional rites

pressed 
of the Town

apy town official alnce that UpM'
.At a Dac. 6 maeU.r- ‘ 

Board of Diroctoi 
tb* hoard votM'fh .
Paarl atraak.tpr 815.W, "Attoway 
Raymond A.
Jarvl*, aaldi, 
ua* th* tulltorath o( the land at 
Main and LAwd and laid h* would 
Ilk* to knosf.qhat plana th* town 
■ might hav4i-/or widening the 
atraat. . r  ■. \  

'Op®oslUon»!tha purchase of the 
arl BtraSt^igpd waa voiced at 

f  th* board on the 
tlm* the purchase 

,>H®Miatructlon of a 
' eat building had

Planning Commla-

Rcarl atraet 
seme maatla 
BUbJact. A ti 
was prop 
ator* and

Manchester Knitting-Mill*' 
countants were today still work
ing on figures produced by Mon
day's Inventory of the plant, to de- 

I termine hpw much was stolen 
I when the mill waa broken Into and 
: robbed over the Chretmaa holiday.
. Samuel J. Roseneteln, prealdent 
' of Roosevelt Mills, Inc., the Adams 

street mill'a parent roncern. said 
the accountant.*' work should be 
completed before the. eiid of the 
day, but he indicated that the 
firm's loss in fh* theft would rot 
be made public immediately. He 
said the insurance company would 
have to bb-* notified first before 
amount involved Is released.

No estimate of the amount 
taken by the thieves, who are be
lieved to have carted away, their 
loot by truck, has yet been made, 
but when the figure Isiannounced,
It Is expected that it will be in ex- 
cess’bf<;$5,00[e. Clark Collins, a rep- 
reseptativa .of. the General Adjust
ment Bureau, Inb., wMch ^  in? 
Vaatlgattng the th*K for the insur
ance company, aald an Inifasttga-- 
Won 1* required 'of" any theft of, 
more than that amount.

When contacted this morping,' 
Roaenstein aald insurance inwaatl- 
gatora were expected at the plant 
today. Yesterday, local pollc* were 
at the mill, questioning employes 
in their inveaUgation.

In the robbery, which took place 
Bometime between the milPa clos
ing for Christmas on Wednesday 
and its opening for partial opera
tion on Friday, the thieves took, 
cartons of orlon, nylon and xephyr 
wool yarn, and boxes of the plant’s 
more expensive sweater*.

Each of the cartone taken waa 
valued by Rosenstein at $1,000, .and

Residents Prepare’to Say 
Farewell to ’52, Cft^et ’53

tain some; material In addition to. 
what he will give Congreaa in hU 
formal State-of-the-Unlon message 
early next wbek. He will not ap
pear before Congraes In person.

The President began hU meeting 
with reporter* by expreaaing-Sharp 
regret that'Secretaiy of Agricul
ture Brannan ha* had to male* ad-. 
ditlonal restrictions on Imports of 
dairy products—as announced, yes
terday—under requirements of the 
Defense Production act.

This Is the wrong tiling' to do, 
Truman said, adding that he Is not 
In favor of it at all. Bin he said 
Brannan was obliged to Impose the 
new restrictions under the law.

Truman avoided comment on tu4a 
controversial Issues — General 
Douglas MacArthut's latest blast 
at him and the status of diplomat 
John Carter Vincent.

He had only a soft voiced no 
commeat when asked about MSc- 
Arthur's suggestion last week that 
the president wall using the 
"bloody drama” of Korea "aa -« 
means of self-gldrlflcatloa.

MacArthuris statement stemmed 
from Truman's own quoted remark 
to an interview that, the General 
"wanted to Involve ue In all'^ut 
war In the Far East." MacArthur 
retorted that he had not propoied 
to extend the Korean war bpt only 
to end It.

In the Vincent matter, Truman 
said only that the to*e of the 
career diplomat has .not reached 
him yet. (Uls counsel.. Charles 
Murphy, Is known to be studying 
the case).

A federal loyalty hoard ha* 
found there is a reasonable doubt 
about the loyalty of Vincent, once 
41 state department Chlna-pollcy- 
maker and now minister to Tan
gier. It Is up to Truman and Secre
tary of State Acheson to decide 
whether Vincent should be fired.

Vincent Is understood to be en 
route home following his suspen
sion. Officials said, however, the 
State department lacked direct 
word from him. ̂

In the meantime, authorltle* re
ported that the five-member re- 
vfew board panel which decided 
there wto ■doubt»j>^l^ VlncenVB 
loyalty, a^R  8 In SKqHgjtoloM divi
sion is ctmsldtoed a'TiKor in the 
action to b* taMeibby tin  president 
and Acheaoit

On other toAtUto.mJIJjnan aup-* 
piled these owtimaata^- 
, J. Prime ktlniatoTi Ofurcblll of 

Ocaat BrttaB® .totj M f r dly vrill 
talk Wltw him'. ab<tot?Meh things 
as shoes awl. ahlpa» . . ^  sealing 
wax—a lln* lifted frobi'"Alice' In 
Viroederlaod-”- ^  '» variety

I V o  H e r a l d  
• .  T p m o r r q v

' The Manchester Evening 
Herald ®ill not publish to
morrow, New Y*tr^s Day.
‘ The Herald wishes Its 
readers a happy, healthful 

‘'and prosperous 1953.

Physicist Held 
For Telling Ue 
About Red Ties

(Oaattwad froai Pag* o®eV
ship by Greenberg In an Interview 
with the FBI at Norfolk, Va.. Dec. 
15. 1945.

If found guilty, Greenberg could 
be fined up to $10,000, imprisoned 
for 5 yeara, or both.

U. 8. Attorney A. Carter White- 
head aald at. Richmond that the 
young physiciat would be tried 
there. Greenberg did research 
work in wind tunnals at Langley

itllAir .Fore* Base for two yaan, uni 
1946'. He was employed at the time 
by .the National Advisory commit
tee for Aerpnautics. Later he re
sumed studies at Johns Hopkins,, 
the ccJm.mlttee said: -'

Th* FBI In Baltimore said that 
Graanbefg was one of three men 
dropped from the staff of the Unl- 
veralty of Maryland earllar this 
year after an Investigation under 
the state’* anti-subversives law 

Tm FBI apokesman added that 
he had' been doing research in the 
Institute of fluid dynamics a | the 
university,

Bus S trik e  
In Gotham 
Parley Fails

(e*®tl®®a« tf*i® F®«® o®f)
and bds companle* .of trying ® ■ 
"sqoeeae play" -Intengwd to force • 
the city .to sancUOn a f see «»len 
to IS-'cenU. He Mid there would ' 
be ho fare Increase. - . 4
■ Quill said'on a later tetovlelon 
program that the union has no 
Interest In a higher fare. Reply
ing to the mayor, the union chief 
charged that New Yorkers were 
being taken for Ui* biggest r t ^

In history b y ,a  stupid. InaqUve, 
incompetent. admlnlslraOoh.” -

Quill last night cancellpjl a New 
Year’s atrlk* threat against a ninth 
Company — the Queenfborpugb 
Bridge Railway C om ply, which 
runs trolley car* acroas the bridgq 
between Manhattan and Long Ish 
land City, Queens Qutl| said tljle 
reason for not striking that line 
w*.a that the. trolleys carry rldeto 
to Welfare Itrland Hospital, and 
the union did not want to Interfere 
with that service. i

The main Issue in  the, (llsput* 
between the union, end the private 
companies 1$ the union's demand. 
that the 44-to -48-hour week be'cut 
to 40. in addition to the hour* cut 
—with no reduction In take-home 
pay—the union demands a pay In
crease of 25-cents an hour. Cur
rent pay rapges from $1.66 to $1.73 
an hour.

The 40-hour week ha» , beeii., 
granted to transit worker# em
ployed by the city. .;

'I 'U

T o o l  F i r m  F i l e 8
I n c o r p o r a t i o n

he estim a ted  the to ta l value of the t̂oland,
Stock kept in each  of the two 
room s a t $100,000..

Entry waa madh by forcing a 
door at the shipping platform after 
the burglar alarm system was put 
out of commissidn.

"Ring out the old and ring In the .Clara Skra8i*%ii(W^^
takes preference tonight as 

local realdenta say farewell to 
1952 and'welcome In the new year, 
1953. The holiday will be cele
brated In different manner* here 
tonight, many partlea being held 
al popular spots In town while

th*
choir. t. ■’ ..

Ma ses a t Btodfet’a OlUKlk 
tomorrow wBl b*. atfebtatod.kt 6. 
7, 8, 9 and 10 VdRjSSI’lA Mi* .Warn
ing, and at 8t.'jrajl|88 '8> 7, .8, 9, 10 
and 11 o'clock.',

- r .............. - ................ New Yato#* . W4
tocaJ ehuKhe* will hold services. 1‘pkogram for
There will bO evening and midnight; be held at ■ Boian®#!- lAitheran 
services and moat churohka will Church at 9 O’clpdk towj$bt» foBow- 
hold services tomorrow also., ed by the traiJttUm®vw»tob Nigbt

There Is little activity scheduled service at lltJO.. ■ . , ... 
tomorrow here. No majbrjsportlng Rev. Erich Brand's sermon *t 
events have been planned aa |n ■ Concordia t 4i||tan |® ,.^urctr to- 
past yearn. All local business w ill' 7:3(V'^i^'b^A New Y#®r
be at a st'an'datlll. Banks, Industry Praver?*
and municipal buildings will be

Acheson. replied: "I don't believe 
that any of my a.'.'iistanls have let ' 
n e  down or anybody down. They ! 
Ilgve done the best they could un- j 
gar th* Umilatlona and clrcum- 
ai|ahc*a of the times. My associates 
«j-e heavily-burdened p ed p l.e l 

N  ^ e y ’ve done the be.it they could. " 
In response to' a que.itlon by 

Rep. Rodino (D-N. J Artieson I 
•aid the matter of subversive 
Americans In the UN would have 

corrected by the §1*1' 
irlment even if a N*w York 

»d Jury had not made a critical 
aaentment as it did recently.

."It would have taken more 
me." Acheson added. 
j"Yet all this time', though, more 

uinlsta would have been In- 
tratlng Into the UN." . Rodino 
imented.

{HUllngs said hearings by th1( 
Ittee had revealed that "at 

l a ^ t  ■ 50" .Americans employed in 
tW UN had claimed their ion- 

|tuUonal privilege. not to answer 
to Jury questions about Com- 

■t affiliations.
ling that "a very shocking 

Hillings asked Acheson If 
did not think lhat warr.onted 

drastic action by the State 
Iment.
do agree more d.ra.atld meas- 

■M* are being taken." Acheson
ni«*<i. ■

i About Town
[A review 6f the news highlights 

1162 wail given to the Rotary 
ub last night by Gerald T. 

d ty  edlton of. The Her- 
During the buaipia meeting, 
(bar* submlttad meationnalrea 
bad filled out concerning the 

I In which the Rotary student 
LwUl be admtnlsterea

conduct*^ at St josenh'a Church. 
Burial wiV) bp In St Bernard's 
Cemetery. Nhic fiinctal home will 
be open to\;allers from 3 to-. 10 
p. m. tomorrow.

F u n e r a l s

Mrs, Nellie B. Waldmeler
Funeral services for Mrs. Nellie 

b ; Waldmeler, of 289 Main street 
were held this morning at' 8:30 
from the T. P. HoUoran Funeral 
Home and at 9 o’clock' at 3t. 
James' Church. Rev. Edgar Farrell 
was the celebrant and .Ijlfs. Jane 
Maccarone presided, at the organ.

Bearers were Thomaa' Foley, 
Louts Helm. Oarence Stevens. 
Richard Neff. Kenneth Warner 
and I,croy Cleveland.

Father Farrell read the commit
tal service at the grave in St. 
.James' Cemetery.

closed.
Members and friends of the 

North Methodist Church are In
vited to share the Watch Night 
hour of tellowWp f t  11:30 tortlght. 

.The program willl- begin at 10:30 
w*Uh games. ®adep the leadership 
Of Quentin Mki)gum. Refreahmcnta 
vrill be served.'At 11:30, all pres
ent vrill proceed Into the sanctu
ary for the closing service of 1952 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. John 
E.. post. Robert B. Brown, lay 
leader, and Robert McBride, chair
man c .̂Abe committee on member- 
ahip and evailgelism. will take part 
In th* service. William Munsle, Jr.,, 
wdll serve as organist,

■ A Watch Night service will be 
held In the sanctuary of South 
Methodist Chufeh from. 11 to 12.

Watch - Night sbrvlc* at the 
Nazarane Church begin* at ,10 
otclock to be followed by a re
ligious film and adclal hour in the 
paiiab rooms .with refreshments 
being served. Prayer and hymn 
.slug will be held In the sanctuary.

St. John's National Catholic 
Chi’.rî h vrill hold a service , of 
thanksglvaig at 7 o’clock tonight. 
Tomorrowv New.Xeer’s, high Mass 
wlU be celebroterf a t  10 a. m. PaS' 
tor Stephen Stryjewskl will bring 
the greeting at each ael-vtce. Miss

tbllU IIIW9 k******«ie ------7 VfpUpwlng.hl8 ta lW V ^presiden t- 
elact Elaenboiw-iMtorigeel'- 
• Yto dtoWBefl g mtoW  as a very

'H;

I With Prayer,' ,
A fellowshlD at S oCt^lf^ and th* 

consecration tideyito a t ' l l  'o'clock 
1̂  the schecfule' a t th* dilvaUon 
Army tonight. ' ,

Covenant Congregfiuottal Church 
will hold Its aen ^e  at b o'clock 
tonight followed by -a rellgloua 
film, fellowship houri refreshment* 
and devotions.

Th* Feast of the .ClrcumClslor 
and Holy Communion will be 
held at St. Mary',- Church tomor
row morning at 10 o’clock. Divine 
worship at Zion Lutheran Church 
tomorro,w also begins at 10 o'clock 
while the TalCottville Congrega
tional Church will hmd a Watch 
Night Communion service at 11:30 
tonight. -

M i s s  B r a i n a r c l
L e a v e s  H o s p i t a l

Miss Ethel M. E^ainard, 76, in- 
Juradto A fall in her apartment at 
7SS Main stret Monday morning, 
-jratuhiad to her home yesterday -id
ler aliening out, of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital against the ad- 
viOa to hoapUu atnhoriUe$.' Her 
condition had Im pr^ed stiice her 
admission but she had, not boeq re
moved from the crtU<^' list When 
she left the hospital. ' ''.

Miss Bralnard was overcome by 
gas seeping..' into her apartment 
from another coOm in the apart
ment house. Neighbors discovered 
her - with a head gash received 
When ahe fell.'

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

2. If Senator Robaft'Kl- of 
Ohio haa hla way, to# towntry un
doubtedly wUI get .haclcah a track 
it abandoned wltA to e ^ ln n ln g  of 
too New Deal. Tltot W  New 
York yesterday,- a t tg i^  «e«tlng 
With Eisenbbwef, expected
a  “progratolv*’’ RepiiMto" lesl*'** 
ttve program,whl«j(i,:'‘|l»(̂  put the 
country bacH ott v Ihg- 
abandoned 2(r'yearfe 

Tru man made hi*, 
a roar of laughter at’ 
what he UtoUgllt 'W ‘  
tlon. '

8. Tho Senate,
Truman, ought to findteftoie way 
end mibuatere. H f’)dkto||tod specific 
corn'ment, hewevM\ ii«lTOi*"» 5 idroup of northgrh.rDefWerata and 
some Republloana Jo  afifett a fight 
agfinst th* ftllbiiatrodkhen the 
Senate meeta" W 
Saturday.
... ^

M i n i s t ! ? ! ^ ’ -
H e a r r R i i £ b i  W i n t i

I k f e  P l e a s e s  T a f t  
O n  T w o  I s s u e s

(Oeattnoed from Page One)

to be Senate majority leader In the 
new Cpngrfas x;onvanlng Saturday, 
said h4 felt ® ‘‘general understand
ing had been ^ached with Rlaen- 
howet ha to how Job appoifitmenis 
should be handled in the future. ‘

-The understanding, said Taft, 
calls for "adequate consultation", 
vrith Senators in advance of ap
pointments. Taft said some mem
ber* of Congress had complained 
about a lack of consultation.

'The other Isaue which t.hreaten- 
ed to make trouble for Eisenhower 
cropped up Just before yesterday's 
conference started. -  ,

Sen. Milton'R. Young'to'North 
Dakota,. Secretary of the Benate 
OQP policy committee, told re
porters he would oppose Senate 
confirmation of Esra Taft Beneon 

■TSs'jnhower’s choice for Secre
tary of. Agriculture—unless Ben
son came out flatly for permanent 
government price support of basic 
farm comoKtoltlea at a minimum 
of .90 per font of parity,

Parity, la * ■ formula designed to 
assure farmers a fair return for 
tb ^r crop* in line with to* price 
ot things they buy.

After the meeting. Young said 
he had talked to Elsenhower about
the matter—and to Beneon by tele- --------- 7  .----------- .7 .. . ■
phone—and that he had decided 1 Va., and Bennett la assigned to the 
not'to, oppoae confirmation. U. 8. 8, Laftey.

ent after 
g asked 

■ predlc

-Senator 
to

llze next

A certificate of Intorporation 
was filed Into* ofilce of the town 
clerk today for tha’|^dql(| Qorpqra- 
tion, formed to make and sell tMis, 
parts, motors, machines, and ilmi- 
lar objects; , .  . '  *
''In*or|Kk'*tora are FeHx S.iKloek: 

and Nancy O. Klock,' both of 63 
Henry street and Lephaji^.JCla- 
v«rt.V  8lli»hg(<31en <hlv4, XJrtilby.

Uapital stock is listed as $150,000 
divided into 15,000 shares at a par 
value of. 4100 each. Starting, capi
tal la $1W). . -

An Inatrument recorded Monday, 
Indicates Klock has leased’* 80 by 
60 foot cinder block bulldifig on 
the north aide of HlUtard etreet 
near Adams street.

T w o  L o c a l  S a i l o r s  
A b s e q t  O v e r  L e a v f e
Twp local,youths^ bqth atoloj-s 

absent over leave'from their ata- 
tiona, were picked up by Manches
ter police to^av and are pelng held 
far naval autoorlUea. - 

MiirVey F. Bdlduc, 17. of 30 Ford 
street, siikl Donald'T. Bennett, Jt.. 
of 2li McKee street, Wfcre take.h 
Into cutody by Bgt. (Seorge Dent 
after requesta for police Mslstance 
were sent from' their'bale*.

Bolduc la stationed in Norfolk,

Sofes onef Service .
2U  SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER • TEL. 5095

ADMiRAL-BENDIX-MOm OLili

' NEW LEASE ON LIFE

Co# Angalea Dec. 31—i/D-^Tbe 
i courageous mother who risked her 
life to give birth to her fourth boy 
may not have Hodgkin's disease 
aftar all, her physician saya.

Mra. Jean Garrett. 27. under
went a caesarean operation last 
Friday while under treatment for 
the malady, a usually fatal cancer
ous condition of the lymphatic 
eystem. She withstpod the shock 
of the surgery wall and the baby 
was healthy.

___^..Mra, John'J. Cratly
E'lneral services for Mrs. Anna 

M. O atty , wife of John J. Cratty 
of 81 Mam street, who died Sun
day after a short illness, were held 
this morning at 9;30 from the W. 
P. Quiah Funeral Home, With a 
solemn requiem Maqs at 10 o'clock 
at St. Bridget's Church.

Rev, Bronislaw Gadarowskt Of 
Rbckvtlis was the, celebrant. Rev. 
Robert Carroll the deacon andiRev. 
James Tlmmlhs the subdeaebn. 
Mrs. ArlynSy Garrlty played the 
organ and sa'ng. Burial wa-» In St. 
.Bernard's Cemetery. Rockville. 
Father Gadarowski and Father 
Carroll reading the committal 
service.

Beare’ri were Foetcr Williams, 
Edward Moriarty, Addleen Dua- 
alngcr. John McHugh, Ernest Rock 
and Lawrence l^bonan.

Police Seeking Wild Driver 
Who Tried to Run over Cop
A local man. who led police on a.Gauruder pulled into the, station... I, - • . _A an WaWIraI at Anwild,' llghti-out 80-mll*-per-hour 

chase through town after allegedly 
trying Id run dow-n a Manchester 
policeman, today is the object of 
a general alarm that waa broad
cast last night. He la wanted by 
local police on * 'charge of assault 
with a motor, vehicle. His name wSs 
not released.
■ Patrolman Ifrederick W. Ted- 
ford wa#-the driver * target, police 
reported. . , .

I'he attempted asaaull is report
ed to have occurred last night in 
Bantly's fcervlc* statian about 6 
o'clock after Tedford imd SCL 
Henry Gauruder, cruising noidh on 
Main atraet. noticed a car parked 
In the service station across toe 
street.

According to {jolice reports, Sgt
r -

behind the car and parked at an 
angle, and whes Bedford got out 
of the police car.'th* man backed 
up, trying to trsjp to* patrolman 
"between the two csm.

Tedford managed to tjrlat knd 
dodge hla way clear, but to* drtvar 
then shifted gears and toa chase 
was on.)

He swung around through the 
rear of Douglas Motors and then 
'back to the alley behind the 
American Legion Heme en Leonard 
Street. He entered the road at this 
point and then, with lights out and 
trivsllng at apesda of 79 and 80 
mllea an hour, ho raced to Elro 
street, then north to Middle turn' 
pike asst and east bn tbe turnpike 
to Summit, where to* cfulBer lost 
him.

Patients Today: 135 , •
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Vladimir Polyanchek, RockvUle;'- 
Mrs. Simone Drapeau, 18 Robert 
road; Mrs. M a r y  Palmer, 46 
Spruce street; Timothj' Small. 60 
North street; Mrs, Vlncenaiha De- 
Fasio. 144 Main street; John 
Albasi, RFD No. 2; .Mrs. Alberta 
Hugret, Glastonbury;^Mrs. Avlp 
Baker, 359 Bldwell atreet; Mrs. 
Margaret Schieldge, 613 Main 
street; Howard Bdelson, »23 Ci"**!- 
wood drive; Ralph Runde. 81 Wal
nut atreet; James Luchs, Jr.. Rock
ville; Roberta Stevenson, Andover; 
Mrs. Eileen Evoy, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Annie Sobtelo, 19 Clinton 
street; 5Ira Rita Wilkie, 26 Win
ter street.

ADMITTED T ODAY:  Mrs. 
Grace Hopper,^51 Hlllcrest road; 
Mrs.' Grace Lnkeway, Rockville; 
Dante Pagani, 47 Homestead 
street."
,  BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a^son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Silkowakl, 
203 Green road; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Bestwlck, North Oo 
ventry; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Zajac, 351 West Center 
street. .

BIRTHS TODAY: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Slemlenski, 427 
Center street; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Kloter, Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Mrs. Hanora Kibbc, 38 Kensington 
street; Mrs. Mary DeLgng, Bolto®; 
Michael Schuetx, 97 South Mala 
street; Joseph Pergony. 22 Bonner 
roadt Mra, Jacqueline Kanehl and 
daughter. 326 Sprucq street; Mrs. 
Joyce Manning and son, 9*et 
Hartford; Ethel Bralnard, -dBfr, 
Main street; Donna Gulbinas^ 22 
Hudson street: Mr*. Alice Jewell, 
Andover; Mra ElUabeth Strange. 
Bolton Lake.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mra 
Joy Alcox, 69 Ridgewood street: 
Mrs. Martha Schneifier and daiigh- 
Ur, RockvUle: Mra Vivian Sdm- 
mariva and aon. 168 Pearl street; 
Mr*. Marie Miller and daughter, 
23 Bank atraet.

J- -•--------
' Members of the Mimcheater Mln- 

'klaters Aas'bciatlon and their wives 
enjo^'ed a dinner-meeting last night 
at the North Methodlat Church with 
Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple Beth 
Sholom aa the principal speaker, 
Mrs. Ellen Pickles, chairman, and 
her assistants from th* Joy Circle 
of' the WSCS, caterto for a roast 
lamb diner. '

The tables were tastefully decor
ated by Mrs. Bernice Chapp'ell with 
red candles, snow men' with .black 
and red hats, and favors of red and 
white clocks, wishing the-gueaU "A 
Happy New Year." Red a^d white 
nankins comnleted the seasonalijapkins completed 
color scheme. .*

Others on the committee Included 
Mrs. Jessie Sweet, president of the j 
Women’s Society, Mr*. Annie 
Sloan, Mrs. Annie McLagan,’ Mrs. 
Bernice Chappell: and Mrs. Ruth 
Holmes and Mrs. Edith Longfellow.j 
who served as waitresses.

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s
Warrantee D*ed 

, James E. Waterman and May 
M. Waterman to Advance Builders | 
Corporation, property at 11 Ard
more road.

BuUdlBg Permit—
To Anthony F. Squlllacote for! 

Manchester Baptist Church, *1- 
terdtlons and.kddttions to building j 
at 593 Eaiat 4>nter street, $1,000.

M a r k e t

1S1 f/nODLE TUKNPtKE W EST^tEL. 8338 

OpM Doily 8 A. M.*9 P. M.-Opon AH Day Sondoyt

Free delivery on all cash orders of $6 or-more. All orders nraat 
^ ‘-ealled In before S P. n .  to be deUvered toe irm t day.

FOR YOUR OONVENIENOE 
OPES u n t il  11 P .N , NEW Y EA R t' EVE 

OPEN A U  DAY NEW YEAR’S DAY

< 8HICKINS, TURKEYS 
STERKA CANNED H A M  

FULL ASSORTMENT OfJSOLD 
OUTS, Or o u n d  r e e f , 

FRUITS i N  VEGETARLES
i-i-6 ^

ICE COLPRlEli^rn^ SODA
. 1 V • I * *'

-<6 • r I ^

Happy ffew Year To m if

•- 'A
.. f
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Steady Increase Predicted 
In High School Enrollment
(DU yen kiMnV that tbe average.' 

elas* entering Manchester High | 
goh^I la. approalmately l i t  per 
cent ef the eighth grade* Immedi
ately preoeding It la local public 
schools? H iIb I* the second of four 
article* written by the MH8 
faculty and designed to give In
formation that arill be of value In 
ceaaidering plans for the propooed 
new hl|(h srhool.

.About 90 percent of the freahmen 
will become aophomora*', about 85 
percent of the sophomores wll

T w o  I V l i s b a p s  H a l l  1  
R a i l r o a « l  S c h e d u l e ;

I
New Haven. Der. 51 Two

accid.ents. one a rear end collialnn; 
and the other a derallm.'nt, inter
rupted the New Haven Railroad’s

Red Cross to Collect Blood 
For Use in Polio Prevention

F a t h e r ,  S o u  L o s e  
L i v e s  i n  l e v  P o n d

come Junior* and hpout 90 percent. freight train achedule yo.terday.
■’ In the Oral, a rear-end colllalon

Before summarizing how second
ary schools in general are attempt
ing to provide programs which will year experience' percenta^ts

of the Junior* will become seniors. 
Approximately 77 pci^cnt of those 
who enter the local litgh school 
are graduated from It.

Looking .ahead
Since It 1* planned to reorganiw 

the high school a.a a senior 'high 
school, tliat Is for Grades 10.11 And 
12, only those grades will be taacn 
Into coalderatlon. Using the five

and
meet the 10 Imperative needs of 
youth, tnd how they are bring mel 
by the program In the Manchester' 
High School, consideration should 
be given to the local school popula
tion problem.

At present there are 1,451 atu-, 
dents in the Manchester High 
School. By grades, the enrollment 
la as follows; Grade 12. 282; Grade 
11, 352; Grade 10, 382; and Grade 
■>, 435.

The enrollment In the elemen
tary grades, as of the opening of 
school in September, wss as fol- 
lAws: Grade 8, 449; Grade 7. 469; 
Grade 6. 489; Grade 5, 683: Grade 
4, 724; Grade 3, 683; Grade 2. 683; 
Grade 1, 878; and kindergarten. 
1,009. -

Future high echool enrollment* 
can be projected by using the ex
perience of the past few years and 
applying It to the present grade 
enrollments. For example, the 
average experience of the past live 
years indicates that an 'entering 
high school freshman class will be 
approximately 112 percent of the 
Eighth grade iq the Manchester 
public schools immediately preced
ing it. The extra 12 percent comes 
from the parochial achOol Eighth 
grade, the Town of Bolton and

at Jewett City, three trainmen 
'-ere slightly Injured. In the sec
ond, tl> derailment of nine . coal, 
gondolas near the end of a 95 car 
train at Shelton, the only serious 
damage .was to  the roadbed of the' 
two-track llns.

At Jewett Ckty a train which ' 
had atojpod to pick up orders Wa? | 
ganzueii by ac^second train. Gus-; 
,u..e laucc. o. kutnam. engjjyier of! 
Uid'second traifi; hla fireman. Mat- 
'ihew Brown of Dorchester, Mass., ' 
and head brakrman, Arthur Davis ! 
of HarrlavUl*, R. I., were slightly ’ 
In ju r^

A railrOkd apokesman said the . 
diec'el engine of the second train, 
the caboose which the diesel hit 
and four cars left tbe rail*. Tiie 
derailed diesel caught fire but the 
JewetCCity Fire Depaitmenl ex- 
tlnguiaKfd the blaze.

"The second accidrnt occurred at 
Shelton when a freight train from 
Maybrook. N. Y.. bound for Hart
ford. had nine cars derailed by a 
broken brake beam. No one was 
Injured. A railroad apokesman ssid. 
that the d: railed cars were well 
toward the rear of the 95-car train 
when the broken beam cau.sed the

the present grade enrollments, the 
following projctldns of high school 
enrollments may be obtained:
1955-56. 1,195; 1956-57. 1,268; 1957- 
58, $1,501; 19.58-59, 1.783; 1959-60,
1.931; 1960-61. 1,928; 1961-62,
2,139. ' '

Tliese figures do not take Into 
consideration future population 
growth, effect of economic condi
tions on enrollment or future 
school plans of th* Towns of Bol
ton and Coventry. With respect to 
the .latter, it .shovlld be pointed out 
that the number ot students from 
Bolton and Coventry, (e.atimnted 
for 1961-62 at some Over 200), a.s- 
sumlng their eventual withdraw®! 
from our school serves as a safety 
faetor against Increased enroll' 
ment resulting from further, home 
building developments. . ■

Since present plans contemplate derailment. The line, a two-track 
using a new high school plant for ; trunk line over w'’dich only half a
both junior and senior high school 
purpo.ses, it can be readily seen 
th a t this ('an be done for only a 
relatively short period of time and 
In decreasing numbers as the High) 
school. population grows. ’

(Not*:. Th* third article la this 
series will appear'FrIday and will j 
consider how the local high school 
and high schools In genemi nre at
tempting to meet the 10 Impera-

dozen fre lg h tjra in s  pass each day, 
'vas cleared by m 'dnlght and traC- 
fle waa reported normal today.

Giraffes, natives of Africa, may 
grow as tall as 19 feet-.

Th* Office of Defense Mobiliza
tion ha* asked the American Na
tional Red Cros* to collect blood 
to be processed Into gamma glo
bulin for use In the prevention of 
pjiralysis In polio, and the Red 
Cross' has agreed to take over the 
task.

To meet this reaponslbiltty, a* 
well as the anticipated need* for 
whole blood in Civilian hoApital*. 
for the Korean wounded, and for 
the building of a safe plasma re- 
sci've for national defense purpo.ses 
p.'csents'one of the most dlUicult 
las!:s .ever undertaken by the Red 
Cro.ss except in time of actual war-. 
farcT

1 he Red Cross ha* been selected 
because It has already accepted the 
responsrolhty for coordinating all 
blood collections for defense pur- 
po-t-es under the authorily of the i 
Ncllon.'ll Blood program created by ; 
the Prc.'ddcnl of the United Slate.«; 
it ha.s a background of approx!-, 
maiel.' 10 yea a in li'c couectlon 
of large quantilies of blood.

Aa a part ol the blobfl p;ogrsm. 
the Red Cro.is for the past, si veiat- 
years has been functionating and 
dislrronUitg gamma globulin for 
the prevention or alleviallon of , 
measlea and Infectious hepatitis/ 
The newly discovered luse of tWs 

.-product In the prevention or/al- 
: feviatlon of paralysis In poll^ye- 
! litis la an extension of the Ksel’ul- j 
nes.', of thla blood fraction / |

, Gamma Globulin I a Iso called Im
mune serum globulin) Is that part 

■ of human blood that contains antl- 
I bodies fcttllt up In the hlood stream 
I as the result of the human body's- 
fighting disease. These antibodies 

- remain In the blood stream. They 
j  can be separated from the whole

Falk* .\Urm Calla Out 
I Two SMFD'C'ompxniea

A false alarm at Box M on the 
corner of Park and Chestnut 
streets shortly before 7 o’clock 
last night brought nut Companies 
1 and 3 of the 8MFD.

Police and fire official* were 
still investigating today, trying 
to track dow'n the person that 
put In the alarm. There was no 
fire found anywrhere In the vicin
ity. and fire apparatus returned 
to hose houses a few minutes 
later W'hen it was obvious that 
the're was no (ire.

I Goshen. Dec. 31—(Ah Connectl- I cut's first thin Ice tradegy of the 
I winter took the Uvea of a 32-year- 
' old father and his S-year-old aon 
I here last rtight. ,
I Richard Wlhson of thi* town waa 
f dmw'ned w'hen he plunged Into a 
I hole In the Ice of Dog Pond In a 
< vain effort to save his son Timothy.

State police said Wilson, hla aon. 
j  and a brother. Donald. 25. of near- 
I by Bantam, had been skating on 
the pond and that Donald had been 

I pushing "irmothy on * sled he re- 
1 reived for Christinas, when the Ice 
‘ broke beneath them.

Donsid managed to scramble out 
of the freezing water snd ran for 
help to a nearby cottage. Richard.

! the father, w'ho had been some dls-
—------------------------------------------ I tance away, rushed to the Scene
blood and rMnrent(aled for injec- and dived In. Apparently he w'as 
tlon Into patients suffering Sivarie- ' iinabla to reach his son and waa 
ty 'of diseases. ” trapped beneath the Ire.
■ While the Red Croa* w ill have State Police Capt. George Remer 

the responsibility of collecting the ' said the spot at w'hich the drown- 
bl(Hxi which provide* the gamma ,ing* occurred w as the only one on 
globulin. It w'ill neither allocate oriThe small pond where the Ice W'*s 
distribute the product. Since t he ' thin. Both bodies were found In 
amount of globulin n’eeded w'lll far about 10 feet of W'ster. 
e::ceed the e:{pcct*d supply, appro- 1 Wilson leave* a wife and a two- 
prlAte proi'essional.' Industrial and ' year-old daughtey. Funeral *r- 
governmenlal groups will be con- : rangement* are Incomplete.
Suited to determine the moat fees- 1 _______________ ■ __
Ible and equitable method of dia- 
tribuHon In time for the next polio 
season.,

ACCEPTS TOWN POST
Windsor. Dec. 31 oPl ThUty- 

year-old Robert B. Weiss, town 
manager cf South Berw'ick, Maine, 
l.'i the new low'n manager of Wind
sor. which claims to bs Connecti
cut's old* t town.

i Weiss notified this Windsor Town

JIM’S CORNER LUNCH
1001 MAIN STRICT.^TEL. 2-8li0

WE WILL BE OPEN 
A U  NIGRT n e w  YEAirS EV E

SO IF YOU'RE HAVING A PARTY 
JIM IS FEATURING LA PIZZA UNTIL 3 A. M.

ALSO GRINDERS OF ALL KINDS 
JUST GIVEUS A CALL OR COME IN

If you'r* loohiiiq for a siiadi aftar tha mldelglif 
^  ihew it's o«r pioosurt to sarva you.

Jim's Corner Lunch Wishes A ll 
Patrons and Friends a 

Happy New Year

f !

A d v e r t i s e  in  T h e  H e r a l d — I t  P a y »

late
I w'ould accept the appointment.

part of th* Tow'n of Coventry. 1 five needs of youth.)

Coventry

Grange Slates Installation 
With Aid of State Master

Coventry, Dec. 31 (Special)—iHe iha* had 15 years of service 
Miss June D. Loomis will be In- duty, of Which five are active
atalled aa master of C oventry  Vears of Mrvice. ,
Grange tomorrow night by the , LoV**"! plans to return
^  , , . , . i„ *n a supervisory rapacity In the .Pioneer past masters installing mortgagge-loan department of'
team of which Ira Wilcox, State Aetna Life Insurance Company in 
Xlrange master, of Merrow' will be Hartford about Feb. 1.
In charge. Announce* Program

Aaslating .will Jie Ellsworth Co- Grange .lecturer Mrs. G. Rav- 
'’u Johnson has announced her

f  ô f rnVlntrv Mr* Waited ■ Advertise,”
S Haven weretwy “  CoVentr^ •>« ‘ warded: Feb. 19.». nayen, aecyerary pr y.oveniry „-ith tit. Home
Grange. Is pianist for the team..

List Officer Group 
Other officers to be lnstalle<l In

clude the following; Overseer, 
Harry Kitching; lecturer, Mrs. G. 
Raymond Johnson; steward, Ray
mond L. Pender/ assistant stew
ard. Thomas D. McKinney; chap- 
Uln, Mrs. C. Irving Loomis; treaar 
!(rer, C. Irving Lsramjs; secretary, 
Mra. Walter S. Haveo; gatekeeper; 
Oliver M. Browrn: Ceres, Miss 
Helen Jordan; Pomona, MIsS Bar
bara Schwarm; .pTora,- MMa Betty 
Haw'kes; lady assistant steward. 
Miss 'Alba Peace; executive com
mittee fpr tore* year® Mrs. Harry 
Kltchthg; Presently *rvlng on the 
executive commiue* are- Harold- 
M. Turner, one year: Walter 8. 
Haven, two years. '

There-will be a abort lecturer's 
hour program to include New 
Year's resolutions in the safety 
category.

Record Birth® Deaths
Vital atatistlca as of Monday re- 

coided In the offto* of town clerk 
Mildred C  Hlltgeh • include 130 
births. 27 deaths, 39 marriages.

Heme tm  Lriave
Major Stephen Loyzim is sepnd- 

!ng 10 day* at hla home In North 
Coventry. He returned to the 
United States Dec. 24 and w as 
able to be at knme Christmas Eve 
after sei'VlnK 18 month* ove-seas. 
■ Loyzim was stationed with’'the 
527th Aircraft Control and Warn
ing group, serving as communica
tions and electronic* officer out of 
Japan. He wrlll return to Mitchell 
Field ,Ian._4 for separation and 
service In the Air National Guard.

Re'eipea, Please!” with the Home 
Elconomlcs committee in charge; 
March 5. first and second degrees 
conferred; March'19, third and 
fourth degrees conferred with 8n- 
apectlpn night by the deputy of 
East Central Pomona Granges 
J,ohn JJriswold of Somers. ’

April 2, "GenJUenrien, It's Your 
Night to Howl "; April 16, “Ufe 
Begins at 40," a competitive pro
gram with' Mrs. Harry Kitching. 
Mrs. Byron W. Hall, Mrs, Nicholas 
Carchldt'and Mrs. Ethel Cargo in 
charge; May 7 ,'"Do, Re, Me, Let’s' 
Have MUalc!” with the' music com
mittee In charge; May 21, "Chlling 
—Senexst Wolf Dan and Obweb- 
tuck Granges”; June .4, “Flowers. 
Fruits 4nd Grain, In Memorlum”; 
June, 18, "Alphabet night.”

Julv 16, "Our .Biggest Asset"; 
July 90. picnic: Aug. 6, "Time Will 
Tell"; Sept. 3, "'Welcome to Coven-' 
try—Lebanon, H e b r o n ,  F" -Id 
(jiangea”; Sept. 17, first an 
ond degrees conferred;. l̂ epw. >. 
booster night program-M', jpoea jie 
conjunction wRh annum gi'anRe 
fair; .Oct. L third and fourtli da- 
greea. conferred; Oct. 18. Go to 
Church Suhday: Nov. 5, election of 
Officera; Nov. 19. "Looking For
ward to "iThanksglving"; tosc. 3, 
past master's and past leonirer'S: 
night with Carl Snow ajld Miss 
June D. Loom la In charge; Dec. 17, 
“Christmas Bells Ring ()ut.”

Manchester Evening . H e r a l d  
C o v e n t r y  ixirrespondent, Mrs. 
tCTiarle* I.. Little, telephone Cos-en 
try 7-9831.

F la g  r a t

the  aM . • 
Flag , la  the

' , -vaolarl >

Wishing Everyone A  
Happy Now Year

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
341 MOAO ST*Kr

8S4-828 
5IAIN 8T.

i^TEL. 5181 
MANCHESTER

VOGUE

tfPS

S. A. CLEANSER
I .* original hydrealaed b**®ly.*ll* 

Ikal ekanged the baaatyjMUtt 
• f  Aniifit a® wan n 1

This sofl taffy clenator thrinagly, 
•elanilffcally. CLEANS a®d BEAUTiriES 

year ceanpiexl*®, la saeaadsl

I  b ig  . e u n c i t

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
M2 MAIN ST, AT ST. JAAIES ST.

i.

• ■s;

SEE THE INAUGURATION

1953 Airline 21-inch. TV Reg. 289.95

Federal tax inclhded

Enjoy d front-row loot for the Presidentiol 
inauguration with this 21' console. This 
TV set ho* the new simplified one-knob 
tuning. Automatic gain control prevents 
picture jitters. Tilted safety glou protects

Year warranty $10 extra

the picture tube and eliminotet room re- 
flectioni. Set hot buiH-in provMom for 
UHF and con be adopted to oil future 
UHF chonneli. Dial is eonbraled for all 
VHF and UHF chonneli. $ 10 down en Terms.

NO REFLECTED LIGHT
TRted Mfety glou epds all room reRec- 
Mens end otows you to.place th* set in 
•ny poaMlon for comfortable viewing. -

ONE KNOB TUNING
CMIy on* dial to tun* both sound and plo> 
tur*. No other dials to fuss with, just tun® 
in your channel and then forget it.

J - ^  ' : . ^  -
RUY N O W  AND SAVE— O N IY  ^10 DOW N ON TERMS

r

8>4-8I8 
MAIN ST.

TEU 5181 
MANCHESTER

Choice of Our Entire Stock—Regxilar 2.79 imd 2.98

2  FOR ^ 5  2 . 6 9 eACH

NOTE THESE STYLES
• Your top-foverites. Eosy-to-slip-inte zip 

•r shirtwaist typ*t, butfon-down cool 
styles, side-buttoned types too. 'Some 
with skirts 144-in. wide. All so well-mad*.

NOTE THESE FEATURES 
SO-squore percf l̂es— desired for ttwlr 
crisp, smooth finish and fohg, torvieeaW® 
wear. Rig selection. Otedcs, florals, ploM® ' 
Fresh wMt* cellars, crisp lingerie triM,

AUSSeS', WOMEN'S, EXTRA SIZES-lUY 2 'FOR^MGGER SAVING^
). .

■V 14'
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New Yew. New Mood
TbP mopt importpnt thlntt about 

U y  divipion of tlmo Ip thpt 
•vPntUPUy it andP, thus offPrinR 
tb t  mPBkind which livep by puch 
dlylaloiu a t laapt an arUfldal op- 
pnrtuBlty to dope up an old rac- 
•rd, break out a new plate, 
IlkUeaophipe about old miatakPa. 
Oatl plan for new deada which will 
babPItor.

If, to to  alonf with thia change 
in- the arUficial daatgnaUon of 
time, there ia alao diacemible a 
ehanfa in atxneaphare—and a 
d ^ n k e  which aeama to denote 
fOtnathlng better for the futule— 
t t a t  i t  fortunate. That nnakaa the 
feeling of a new atari even more 
pronounced and tonic.

There can be no great illtuions 
o f  any kind a t  the atart of the' 
Kew Tear, no wild hopaa, no 
pantcpaa. For many yaara wa 
haPP had i t  pounded into our ner- 
eoua ayataota th a t there are ne 
tuch thinga available for the aorry 
tta ta  of the world.

The optlmiat, nowadaya, la one 
, who lOoka forward to future 
trouble with the calculation that 
ha may have a  plight chpnce of 
nea tlng  it on even terma. To hold 
his own. end perhaps gain a slight 
edge which .will give him leverage 

, fa r  future effort which, in a long 
grind of time, might lead to aome- 
tklng edited auccese or victory or 
peace that is the high aepiration 
fOr the eenalble men in our times.

Such an optlmiat has reason- for 
helleving that the Old Tear which 
is now tottering off to the side
lines, a week and vani|ulshed 
year in all raapecta save perhep.^ 
one,.did spawn even out of its own 
desperate sense of futility a force 
which, aa the New Year inherit! 
It, may give us that chance to 
meet trouble on even terms.

I t  i i , perhaps presumptuous of 
Us Athericans to consider our own 
election an event of greet world 
gignificance. Yet, in defense of 
•ueh a rating, it must be admitted 
tha t we are the .world's moat 
powerful nation in many reapecta, 
and potentially the world's moat 

, powerful nation in many other re
spects. If any nation ever pos- 
aepaed within itself great power 
Ipr good or for ill for all humanity, 
we are certainly that naUon. What 
happens with us is, therefore, im
portant for all, and to admit that 
la not to be vainglorious, but to be 
gomtwhat terrified by the respon
sibility that is wnth u.s.

We would call the American 
alectien the one positive thing that 
happened in the world in 1852.

Otherwnse. the year was i domi
nated by,two threats—the one the 
threat of world lawlessness, on 
which we wfre engaged in holding 
the line in Korea—the other the 
Uirekt that the .traditional 
Strengths of western ^viliigtlon 

■ would be undermined and 
weakened by loss of unity, free
dom and confidence at home. In 
meeting .these prchlems. w e  
hungled. abroad, doing our owti 
full sharTtb make truce in Korea 
Impossible, and we were irresolute 
• t  home.

n iings were happening to uS, i 
Which we did not like. Wo seemed j 
the prisoners of fates which" we I 
Sllcouraged and strengthened by[ 
«UP own errors of conduct. We 
•Mmad Incapable of the strong 
gigh t thing, of the clear decision.

6 a  top of this, we had. to b ev  
tha burden of a naUonal election. 
With its  inevitable emphasis of our 
diaitBity and its paralysis of our 
lofoign policy.

T a t out of tha t election we 
— argad with new potent!^ new 
Straagth, potential new unity, po- 
tga tis) new confidence, potential 
aiiw power for clean dOclaions. 
IM s  w as partly because of the 
S ilM tM c experience which aeems 

in any true meeting of 
paiople in a  demoeracy|| But it 

“  greatly,, t ie  par-
\'s«toeme. of the election.

of tha alactioa

was that. In our own deaparation. 
we dared to  try  oomethlng hew— 
to  make a  change in our own po
litical and policy habita. Another 
signlfieanct of the election was 
th a t we choM a  man to bc .K as^  
dent who aeema to hold within 
himself the healing, ppatuve spirit 
which is naadad by tick and ir- 
reaolute times.

For our two problems—thg, in- 
tSmal prSaervatlon of the prin
ciple add epliit of western democ; 
racy—and the external conflict 
with aggretaian—the election re- 
tu lt offSra bops that we will soon, 
in 18S3, be about the bu.slness of 
getting a  better grip on ourselves. 
Thia hope it th a \  instead of yield
ing to dltialve hjiiteria at home, 
we will ^row calm and sure of our 
•elvea and of our system of life, 
and clear about our intention of 
protecting th a t system of life 
against, in tem ai'attack. This hope 
ia that, in the wOrld, we will ob
tain euch perspective about what 
we are doing, and what we want 
to do. and such cleanneis of execu
tion in our own determined poll- 
ciea, that we wiU begin to exert a 
moral and spiritual force equal to 
our military and economic force.

If. In the new year, we get such 
a grip on ourselves, within the con-: 
tex t'o f the problems on which we 
have floundered so during the old 
year, that will be hopeful gain.

There is something else we do 
not quite dare td hope for. That 
ia tha t -our ndw leadership might 
prove capable of even more than 
a  batter handling of these prob
lems in the context in which- they 
now exist. I t  is that we might 
break out of these present prob
lems. ‘which invoivs reaistance _to 
evil, and craata a  much more posi
tive context for our living and for 
our laadarahip. Suppose that, be
yond the bualnaas of containing 
aggression abroad and incipient 
totalitarianism a t home, we should 
prove capable of larger and more 
permanent aims and purposes. 
Suppoae that, without reference to 
Communiam. we should- really get 
about the business of building a 
better world through economic, 
cultural And political leadership 
and exchange.
' SuppoAe we should prove cap
able of taking the lead in shap
ing the United Nations not inere- 
]y into an instrument against ag- 
grettlon, but Into a dynamic po
litical force heading toward the 
ideal of a limited world govern
ment.

Suppoae that, a t home, we 
ahould eoar .clean - above the 
mlaama Of eeif-doubt and- suspicion 
and the effort at thought and 
opinion control, and find ourselves 
tn a strong and pulsing unity in 
which revival and extension of the 
great‘American dream aibsorbaius 
ail, so that we are so busy carry-' 
ing out that pqiltive dream and 
promise tha t we have no time for 
negative pickings a t one another.

Tn both enticing but remote pos
sibilities, we would speedily find 
what strength there is. for every
thing We want a t home and in the 
world, in tha buelneaa of being 
true to what is best w-lthln our
selves and our ow-n instincts and 
traditions. ‘ There have been 
touches of all this within the in
dividual who is to assume national 
leadership in the next year,which 
is the reason we dare mention the 
possibility, but for it to come 
about in any noticeablJ -deg reei 
would require not only such lead
ership on the part of one man. hut 
a  new- brand of responding dedica
tion on the part of average Amer
icans a.s well, w e could be a great 
light to ourselves and to the world, 
in 1953, and. to think of that, pos
sibility, not with idle optimism, 
but W'ith some sober aspiration, 
might well be our first response to 
the beginning of a new measure
ment of time and mOod.

forcement out of tbe hands of the 
states, some of wrhom viere pre
sumably not to be trusted to give' 
their whole heart to the eradica
tion of this type of crime.

The federal lynch iaw has not 
been paa.sed. Yet we have had 
this kind of year. Something elee 
hes done what, we once were told, 
only e federal law could do. That 
something else is. we would eey, 
the development of coneclence and 
reeponsfblllty among the very peo
ple who, in another era, were not 
Intolerant enough of lynching to 
stop it. Something better than 
the passage of a law has happened.

We are not in any millenlum. so 
far as our number one social prob
lem is concerned. But we are 
making headway In the way It 
counU mostT-inside people them
selves.

Columbia

Ellington

Mrs. McKniglit 
Offers Thanks 

For Assistance
Ellington, Dec. 31 (Kperiall — 

Mrs. Horace S. McKnIght super

Senior School 
Exam Available 

Through Area
Columbia, Dec. 31—(Spadal)— 

Any pereen who haa net completed 
foilr yearn of high achOol but Until 
it necessary to have a legal equiva
lent of a eenior high school educa
tion for any of varloud raaaens, 
may according to George ,E. Graff, 
superintei^ent of achools In this 
area, acqbt^;e application forms 
and details Tot...the Connacticut 
state high achoolaqutvalency ex 
aminstion.

These examinations- given by the 
State Board o f’ Education will 
suffice In moat eaaea Where a high 
school diploma la rogdH'ed. These 
forms msy be obtainSd by writing 
to the State Departmaat of Educa
tion.

Mark Aanlvanary
Although Jan. 4 is' the actual 

date of the SftUi wedding enni 
versary of Mr. and Mrs, Joaeph 
Tathlik of CnlumbiW-Hebron read, 
they were tendered an anniversary 
party Saturday evening at the 
home of their daughter and ton-ln- 
law Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Alex 
inder alao of Hebron road.

About 2X relativee and friends
. . I attended the party. Including Mr.

endent of the Ellington Church Mrs, Louis Berry of Long.
Island. N. Y.. brother of .Mrs.

1 hi-end 
scm^li| wishes to thank those who
haveilven  support in the past two 
yesrs to the religious education 
prograih, and all - who gave their 
time and talants In the Christmas 
Pageant which was ae much appre
ciated.

Name 'Guest Speaker
The W om en'kclub will have as 

its guest speaker on Jan. 21, Ar
thur Baqch, of Hlllyer College, who 
will speAk on "The\ Psychology of 
Effective Living."

Hc^tesses will be Mt;s. Francis 
Bird, chairman, Mrs. Aaron Olm
sted, Mrs. Emerson Aboyn, Mra. 
Robert Aborn. Jr., Mrs. Mario De- 
Bortoli, Miss Grace Sikes.' Miss 
Hasel Abom, Mrs. Albert DSviea 
and Mrs. Ira D. Eggleston,

Set Two Rehearsals
The next scheduled rqhearskl of 

the Pilgrim Singers will be held 
Jan. 6 a t '3:15 p.m. The • rehearsal 
of the chancel choir of the Congre
gational Churph will be held in the 
sanctuary Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

Plan hfuslcal Program
The grange will present a musi

cal program following its meeting 
Jan , 28 in the Town Hall.

James McGuire is chairman, as
sisted by the follouing members: 
Albln Peterson. Mrs. and Mrs. Earl 
Parker, Richard Sandberg. Mrs. 
Virginia Sandberg, Mr. and Mra. 
Edward Schaffer, Mr. and M'rs. 
Fred Kasche, Mrs. Annie Hepton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gale, Mist 
Anna Mae Pratt, Alice Lavignf, 
Wayne Holland, and Louis PhU- 
brick.

Personal Mention
Sandra Lovetrie of Winsted Is 

spending a week with her grand
mother. Mrs. Jennie DeCsrIi Of 
Main street.

Manchester Evening Herald El 
IbigtMl correapondent. Mrs. G. F. 
Berr, telephone Rockville 5-8313.

to. Rhode Island Hoepital whara 
t h ^  W8i« tarioualy injured.

n e  car in which they were rid
ing craahad into a . utility i pole. 
Robail A. Gotidle, n i .  of Cranaton,
R. I.,- driver of tha Vahicla waa ar- 
raated for reckleaa driving.

-nonM on Lewre 
M-Sgt. Parry F . WiUiama. hui- 

baiid of Mra. SalW TutUe WlUiariU, 
la apending a IS-day leave hare.
He la stationed with the 20th 
Bomber Squadron. Hunter AFB, 
Savannah,. Ga.

PArtOMil Mewttan 
Oaorga Yule, Jr„  qf Cromwell, 

formerly of Cohtinbl^ it ViatUng 
hare for a 'few  days with Richard 
D'Auttuil of Old Columbia road.

Mlta June Cooper, employed by 
the Hanover National Bank In 
New. York City la apending the 
holiday weak end with her parents 
I ’r. and Mrs. Lester Cooper of 
U. 8. Route A. .

Mrs. Charlotte Mitchell of Saco, 
Maine, la vlaiting gt the home of 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Q. Cragin.

Lt. and Mrs. George L. Yaney 
are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Hinrichs on Lake 
road. The young couple live irt-fi'#—< 
Quantieo. "Va.. where he Is sta
tioned at the Marine Corps baae. '

. Mancheater Evening Herald Co- 
hunhia comapondenf, Mrw Frank 
Marchlsa, telephone Wllllmantic 
S^WSf.

s \ X  ' '  I

Taahllk and his wife. A buffet Sim
per was aerve.d and tha eoq^e 
received many gifts.

Married la Rueala 
The couple waa married in Rus

sia in 181# and came to this coun-̂  
try in 1832. They have lived In 
Columbia for 32 years. Taahllk 
runs a. poultry farm.* He is active 
In Jewish arid civic affairs. They 
have five daughters: Mra. Saul 
Caroline, Mrs. Saul.BliWn and Mrs. 
Maurice Alexander,, all of Colum
bia: Mrs. Mark Landau of Erie, 
Pa., and Mra. Abe Shinegold Of 
New York City. They have eight 
-grandehildreri.

Plan Annual Meeting 
The Columbia Congregational- 

Church will hold an annual meet
ing Friday beginning at 8:00 p. m, 

receding the meeting will be a 
ily supper served at 6:30 In 

Yeomans Hall followed by a short 
worship service In the churcA.

Members of the Pilgrim FAlloW- 
ship hrive volunteered to  baby-elt 
for parents anxious to attend this 
meeting. Parents are asked to 
phone Miss Owen Tlbblts to make 
arrangementAfer a  eiUtr. ■- 

Hurt tn  Aceldont 
Richard Smedley, eon of Mr. and 

Mrs. WallAce A, Smtdloy of Whit
ney road waa injured in ax aute- 
mobllt. acetdant Saturday morning 
at Providence. R. I„ And received 
head injuiHea. Smedley and another 
passenger in the car werp taken

A First For 19.i2
The year 1852 -closes with one- 

distinguished fir.st to its credit. It 
is the first }-esr of record in 
which this country did hot commit 
a single lynching.

Reporting thi.s, Tli.skrgee Insti
tute is quirk to point out that 
there heve been other forma of vio
lence. which have erupted in con
texts of racial and rallgloua bit
terness. It might also point, out 
that there are cruelties even more 
refined than violence. In short, it 
-might say that the millenlum has 
riot yet arrived.

Nonetheless, there waa no lynch
ing In 1952, No mob succeeded in 
taking the law into its own hands. 
In fact, there u-ery very few situa
tion® m which this possibility w-as 
ever threatened.

This is good to know, among 
ourselve,'. And it is good for the 
outside world, which watches us 
with a morbid real to drtect our 
failures in our handling of our ow*n 
greatest domestic social problem, 
the truly acid test of our democra
cy, to know it, loo We do not 
need to claim that we are perfect. 
But that type of foreign headline 
which hurts us most has not been 
possible. In 1852.

There is, in this happy fact, 
something of a lesson for us, soma 
guidance for our own efforts to 
Improve ourselves.

For a Iqng time we have been 
told that the only way to deal with 
the .problem of lynchings Is to 
Adopt a  federal law making lynch
ing a  federsJ oflAnxe. taking an-

CHOKED eTe. GAS?
tM M  MEMfUMt M«ct Rtt«ck* ar* i««t setd
IndigHtion. W btn it strikas, u k a  Ball-Raa 
tafctsti. Thay rontalD t>hp, fastM t<artinf 
madirints knawA to doctors 16r th# ralisf a t 
bMitburn* f i s  and lim llar dlstrasa. 2if,

NOTICE
Wt have combined all our 

operationa at our new aalaa- 
room. We are no longer do
ing any bualnete at 
481 Middle Turapike Eaat

StA N EK
Electronic Lslboratorics 

277 BROAD ST.

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Delivery Seirlee

MORlARtY BROTHERS
316 CENTER STREET TEL. 8135

Modern and 
‘Artistic Fashioifs

In Flowers From Manchester's 
.Largest RetoiFGrpwer

Wedding Bouquets 
Fun.erml Designs

Corsages—Cut Flower 
Arrangements

W’E TELEGRAPH FLOWERS EVERYWHERE i
» ' ■

KRAUSE
GREENHOUSES

•21 HARTFORD. ROAD 
TELEPHONE 3700

Mr. and Mrs. C . Lsroy Norris 
S2 AdatoMa Rood 
Manchastar, Cennscrieuf.

I would Ilk* to hovs the foliowlna quasHaa 
CHiswarad by Hia pcmal at tha opan hauaa af tha 
Hama and School Council Mondoy avaninq, Jona* 
ory12th: .
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K eepsake
I, i a m O n d  r i n g

i2ioeWMTWOOO tint 
AheiOO 

WeMii« |lee

DEWEY-RIOHMAN
7ST MAIN STREET

Progress, Prospects Noted 
In atomic Energy Research

(Edttor’a Note: Ten years aflert manufacturing the not tod far :
^ a rM  aooceof*^ V T * "  . 6r«In-tunu

I p

-M

May 1953 ba a GOOD yaar for-you. May your earnings ba sat* 
isfactory, your savings substantial, because from what you,.your
self, art able to save you build your own foundation tor success 
and security.

And rnay thâ  yaaT 1953 bring us one year nearer to our ultimata 
goal of a just and enduring peace.

u See the Fiilst. First!.

oiurĉ q rttriAi eisosn 
•NiuSAoct conrocAtiON

Telephone i -45u I'-f
omttPttftu•msvt tYttu t

r M A N C H l s f E R C O N N T I C U T

'' I ■itfi.siinrSP; -
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-a a a 's thoughts
It’s late . way past 1?. The hgusi: 
is so quiet. Best tree we've ever had. 
The presents,looked good. Grace 
made pretty packages. Wish we could 
have afforded a bike for Tommy, 
Maybe next year. I guess a father 
always wants to give his kids more 
than he can. \

A lot of things look different when 
you have a child. Like what the 
school board does. What happens in 
Washington. And the UN. ^

W ill he grow up in a w ofld  at 
peace—or at war.̂  h eb e really 
free—or like the children in countries

^ h erc  the government runs every
thing? What is it they say? ''Liberty 
is e>^ry Ameridm’s birthright.”

A mkn wants to give his son the 
best of eveiything. A chance to feel 
free and independent. To make up 
his own mind and work out his own 

Jife., N o "isms” to worry him. And 
peacc^ Certainly peace.

A good world to live in, th^’.s it. 
And part o f that is up to me and all 
of us. Most of all—people who have 
children. That brings it pretty close 
to the Christma$ message. . .  a Child 
makes all the difference.

■ c u /

sioirand manufacturing.
But what ha.' ' actually bean 

accomplished so far in ii.sing fhe 
atom In medicine, agriculture and 
industry? Here'a the record;

.Medicine
In addition to Iracora, several, 

lafotopes have been used in the 
direct treatment of a few diseases. 
That is. the rays from the mate
rials have been employed some
what like X-ray to attack diseased 
tissue or c%lla.

Radioactive iodine Is being used 
to treat certain cases of thyroid 
cancer, and of overactive thyroid. 
Only K~ few outright cures have 
been claimed in the cancer cases. 
But most patients receiving the 
treatment are reported to get 
"real value" from It In term s of 
feeling better and possible pro
longation of life. Approximately

reaellM, 4ctaxM Is xpplylBg atomic ' But some
pcAcefnl pursnlta rang- > radioactive^otopes 

Inc nain cAHMr reaearch to fee-; facture is '
tiliBcr. Frof*'*** •" 
intricxixc praapact*. are reported 
K l .  t ie  Ik irt of a «irtea of 
four artlelea on atomic energy).

By FRANK E. CAREY 
AP Sdeaqe Reporter

Washington, bee. 31- 
man aufferlng from a late-stoge 
brain tumor la lowered Into a 
special chamber atop th ^ h u g e  
atomic energy "furnace" a/Brook- 
haven, N. Y. Powerful jAya. gen
erated by the atomic inferno and 
guardedly released tiu'bngh a tiny 
porthole, are brought to bear on 
hia malignant i^ w th —with a 
promliing c h a n c ^ f  prolonging his 
lift,

Out In Wisconsin, a farmer 
counts receipts from one of the 
heat corn crops he's ever had. 
thanks to a hot tip he got from 
atomic aclentlata about a different 
way of applying fertlllier 

In a hospital In Boston, a woman 
sips an "atomic cocktail " contain
ing radioactive iodine which may 
help rid her of spreading out
growths of a thyroid cancer re
moved by surgery. In all probabil
ity, the corktaH will at least pro
long her life, and make her more 
comfortable.

Out a t tha Navy's hospital In 
B e th e a .  Md„ radio active gold 
more precious, in a way, than 
regular gold—courses through the 
veins of A mart suffering a painful 
complication of lung cancer. He, 
too, can look for greater comfort 
than he might otherwise expect.

These are examples of atomic 
energy a t work In the humanitar
ian service of, man In this month 
that marka the 10th anniversary 
of tha actual dawn of the atomic 
age. It waa In December of 1942 
that man first demonstrated a sus
tained atomic chain reaction.

Caa Serve Mankind 
In medicine, in agriculture and 

In Induitry there la tangible evi
dence that the titanic force later 
loosed upon Hiroshima lit the form 
of an atomic bomb c.m be em
ploy to serve man aa well aa kill 
him.

Scientists say now there is defi
nite hope for powering submarines, 
ocean linere and aircraft with 

, atomic e n e r g y —and harnes.slng 
the atom for electric power end

contotirs of a ■ deep-seated cancer.
Top atomic” doctors say "the 

most fescinatlrig" use of atomic 
energy In the treatment of can
cer 1.S the effort by researchers at 
the Atomic F.nergy commisslor's 
Brookhaven, N. Y. plant to ex- 

Iplolt neutro rays from their atom- 
as a weapon against

, - ..........iimqrs. 1
say tnai Approximately 12 patients have 

who.se manu- ^een placed in a chamber
, for this purpose. Scientists will
land m ^ ta ln s  of Tennessee, m ay, results have been
somedM yield benefits to man that „r'„mi.ina 
w o u ^  overshadow even the h a r - ' ^  a—' " 
heaging of atomic power for pro-

Scientist a

Engaged Report Hagciiow 
Has Good Night

Lewis Hagenow, 78. of 385 
Highland street, was still In crit
ical eonditlon at Manchester Me- 
Xiorial. Hospital this morning.

four days after ha waa run doait 
by a egr while walking om High
land street. Hospital authorltlea; 
however, report that he had n- 
other "good night" last night 

Another peraon Injured In -a 
week-end auto accident. Mrs. 
Alice RlchardA .32,'nf 24 Maple 
street. «-as also reported to have 
had a comforiahle night.

.VGKK'l'L'n'RE 
Research With radioactive tracer 

Isotopes, such aa phosphorus, haa 
enabled scientlita to trace nutri
ents through soil. Into roots" and 
thence Ibrough plants. . Thus, 
thcv'vo been able to determine at 
what stage In Iti growing cycle the 
plant needs fertlllier moat; to 
knoW where and how fertlllier 
should be placed to give the plants 
the maximum benefit: and' to 
e.stahHah what, kinds of fertlllrsirs 
work beat In the country's varied j 
aoils. :

All these tips have been pa.ssed i 
on to farmers with beneficial rrs- 
ults, according to the AEC. For | 
example, the commlaalon say.® 
North Carolina farmers have been 
able to save 4,300 tons of super- 
.phosphate a year aa a result of an 
atomic research finding that phoa- ; 
phate fei-tiilzers are virtually I 
worthless ns a top dressing for

Ml
KrFflrriciiR Photo 

l^y-Ellen Ortawold

d a ii^ t 
wold, (

i Mrs. Frederick William 
Jr., of Brookfield street, 
the engagement of their 
Mias Mary-Ellen Gria- 
Phlllp""' Elwood , Long-

95 pel' cent of overactive thyroid . j  .u ____ _
esses can be controlled by the use ! tobacco crops during the growing 
of radioactive iodine, doctors say

Radioactive phosphorus has 
proved useful In the treatment of 
certain case.® of leiiwemia. Radio
active phosphorus Is considered 
one of medicine's best bets .so far 
against polychtyemla vera. a dis
ease in which red blood cells mul
tiply very rapidly. Radioactive 
gold has helped enhance the com
fort and prolong the lives of .some 
patients suffering from a painful 

I accumulation of fluid th.nt some
times arises as a complication of I lung and sbdomihnl cancer.

American researchers are also 
talking about some in.genloiis 
methods developed by the Pritish 
for bringing I'adlogold and other 
Isotopes to bear against cancers. 
One such technique Involve.® use 
of a device that 'looks like a 
youngster's water pistol for "seed
ing" bladder tumors with pellet.® 
of radiogold. Another Involves 
Inserting a deflated balloon into 
the bladder and then Inflating it 
with solution of radloactfvg so
dium and radioactive bromine.

Radioactive cobalt, a relatively 
iTiexpenalve' substitute for ra 
dium, haa been fabricated by 
Ame 
that

s^eth , son of Mr. and Mra. Thom- 
R. Longstreth of Cooper 

street.
Miss Griswold Is a graduate of 

Manchester High School atidyU 
currently employed as S' aec're 
taiy.

Mr. Longstreth. alao a graduate 
■/ good of Manchester High School, la em- 

afliatlon,,! ployed by the Product Engtneer- 
ilant/m'K Department of the Anemoa 

seeds, might result in/ the dp". Corporation of 
velopment of p l s n y s  h^Jflg servei. with the
greater yields of p /o d u i^ a n d  | N«'"V' >l'*Hng World War II and 
in c reased "  reslstance^^„diseBse. j attended the University of Con-

And .®omc planr'iTseaVohera, In ; ne^leut.
Connecticut hellev^ they mav he! The wedding will take plAM In 
on the trail of a technique to pro- 'be spring, 
tect the storied, American elm i ' ' _
tree, now threatened with extlnc-; point to point, the gelger countir

seaaon.
\\~nllc thi.® fertlllier research 

the only really practical payoff So 
far in the agricultural end of the 
atomic business, .scientists arq/hot 
on the trail of other leads. /

For example, there's a,
chance that atomic ri,........... • ___
directed agflin.sl c e r t a / n  p la n t /'>g  Department of the AnemosUt 

lilt in./ the

erici 
L Its

lion by a fungus Infection.
Industry |

Radio Isqtopca are In rather : 
wide iise InMhe metal® and related ; 
InduStrles/as a means bf detecting 
flaws'In dasts and welds. I
.. TJiey/a re being employed in the 
paper./rubber, alum'lftum and pins- | 
tics Industries to provide thickness 
galiftos for products iinder prore.ss. | 
Toy example, a radioactive Isotope 
is placed above a sheet of paper! 
being proces.sed through a ma- I 
/chine, and a getger counter la > 

an scientists Into a " w i r e " /placed .beneath the sheet. If the j 
threaded" around tV  tbirkness of the paper varies from

will show it.
Radioactive l.sotopes are slat* 

being used to locate leaks'tn pipaa 
encased in ma.sonry -thus sparing 
extensive tear-down jobij.

T'hey're alao being employed In 
research designed to prodtic# bet 
ter lubrlca'nla. Improved automo 
bile tires and other products. And 
the Navy is even making* dirt 
radioactive in a quest for improvid 
laundry soaps and detergents!

The winding "Yalu river forms the 
western three-fifths of the bound 
arv between Korea and Manchuria

V '

f t

Offnf»r hmiuJ timt tn ly!

Helena Rubinstein’s 
Estrogenic Hormone Offer 
for Younger-Looking Skin

t MMfHMI «MAM . filteriy  SaS# 
I . e M/M t M

I

6**vtlue'-bothfor31®:
N» won4«r miliioni of women snAiouily await this grrit once- 
^yiiArbMuff tvont! You uv^ alm'oit $0% on Helena Rubinttcin’i 
famotw boMiqr prtparatiooi containing Estrogenic Hormonet— 
nawrt'f o r s  aukatancea. Uk  them to help tetar4 tignt
-•Mrrifig an4,agi;>l •liin* Sec how much younger and freaher 
yMT face, nori;,*diroat look wheri you uie Helena Rubimtein 
HonnoM Twins idetilr u  directed.

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
942 MAIN STh AT ST. JAMES ST.

) C. J. MORRISON
 ̂ PAINT AND WJhLLPAPER STORE

8A1 CENTER !4TRF,ET IX L. 3-FIIS
m ore Hniira— Klnu. thirti Sat. 8 A. st. to 8 P . M.

W e G ive G reen  M tam pa ________ ,

" -Vi
• \ M  u ' - l ' . /  '•/

O y '

\1

9

FISHER DRY OLERNSERS, ING.
325 IROAD S T R in

•14-g78
MAIN ST.

, "nEL. 81U
MANCBESTEB

b i d  -ii

f - r

♦
^ * -̂•’1
: r 1

-i

¥l"

.. ■

i- Urn

■ - h-' Regular 34.95 Innerspring Mattress
v_/

A s  t h e  h c N id t  .o f  jr iie  e l o c l ^  s w o o p  t o

1 -

WO t a k o  H m o  o o t  t o  o u r  m a n y  f r i o n d s

.wRIw V B grV O ij Ryn iWw, YwfWwq
' •  "■■■ * ■ - -r' ■ ■■

OFFICE and NORTH IRAN CK

THE MANCHESTER TRUST COMPANY .  '1'’ .

' . r, Fo r tb it event o o fr

Word* Foat-Chrlattnoi lodding Sola brlngi you wondar- 
fudy wolfem# tovingi on iMt fina 309-coil mottroit. 
h't' eemtructod to givo utmost tiooping comfort, with 
tfa htMvior eoila in Sw caMfdr for Sw boat auppoit.

-  R E O U l ^  S.98 L A T E X  PILLO W
Podm rubbor noodt no edrirtf or- plumping, b mildow and 
fora roablonlc Porcak covor xipt off.® • •. .io. 4.l8

20% down on Terms■“ 4 ■/

Thickly podded, l6o, with naw whita foltod cotton ■ 
octuolly 2 lb(. awra than it uiuol for thii quality. Innore 
roll pra^built border b »og-resbtont| toped odgo for 
longor woor. 72-COIL lOX Spring, O n l y . . . . 2 9 .M

SIMMONS B EA U TY R EST
\

luy Ihd Pomeui Jeoutyroit Innonpring Akqttroa of 
. Wards. Chooso oithor Standard or Extro-nrm. E a .49 .S 0

t I

I ' , , ' . .
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TOQNERVILLE FOLKS BY I-X)NTAINE I-'OX

\

/.

rn iiK iW <S TH E  H O L IP A Y  S E A S O K  TH E  B U S  S K IP P E R ’S

C o

I2-3I -SZ

OITT OUR WAY

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HER.SHBERGER CARNIVAL

CMACTGito
POCHftTBOOK

s

t»52 kt M|« t«n̂ « t«M
M ••« i> t »•< e« /2 31

"S u rp r is e d ? ”

BY J. R. WILLIAMS O^R BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I f c .
. ^• I U’ «

\- .

C O L P  STACTIMC-'

C-H 
,TI?WiVU»Mi>

0<>i'T GA6  UP 
V«ll-rM AM C!V6 R-
DOSe OP t u a t  '
J E T  FUEL 
tOMlGHT 
OR YOlSx L 
6TART tn e  ‘ 
NEW YEAR
g r o u m d e d //

. HAME 
YOU 
GOT 

A
TAigLB

Remember, gAU.̂ B\jen (M 7
\c>u'gB' ANCTBt«fr Ro m e ,

Lo o k e d  t o  M o^ io  w rites , Kim dred  
GTAR AT 4 0 U L 6  m e t  TO -
E U 2AeeTri-6 .Y  g e t h e r  a t  ^JEv; ^ 
CORONATION!, A YEAR'S TO SH ARB  

COMMON JOYS/WHY 
OONT YOU OAFS^eUY
SOME Pe a n u t s  
A N D  Vis it  
_ ruoo ?

'

(Last V/PAf UP-
b r o u g h t  h o m e  A
CISAR STORE INOlAM?

O O P R Kmoty Saddles In The Old Corral
VEH. CONSICieRIMQ W  
a g e . it s  time ? EASED 
UP.' rVE BEEN TMINIKJN' 

OF TAFEWNG OFT FOR 
QUITE A  WHILE

HNWPH' 
CANT 
SEE YOU 
taperin g  

o ff ;

THAT'S JUST ' 
rr, DOC I 

CAN'T.'

OF COURSE 
YOU CAN'T. 
ALLEY... A 
GUY UKE

BY V. T. HAMLIN

BY DICK T U R N E R

ta-3i
T ML •«. W. A M. 0*.

W, mUy WA fr,^.

“ Instrument ehowe big disturbance on An«erican conti- 
r * T '  but maybe not atom bomb testing—could bs U. S. 

cslebrsting New Ytar's!'*

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

HUNG I

CHRLS .WELKIN. Planeteer Barrie’s .Ship? r»rTOCj

IT'S BAKRIC BMSNES'S GHIP,
, Al l  R ig h t .' kVe l Ij n  w i l l  b e
‘ GLAD TO WEAR Twa'..B*REIE^ 

N MiSSrHG A 'WEEN

GREAT NEV\^,POLK^. 
WE'VE JUGT RECEIVED 
NEWG FROVi THE GFACE 
^  ATFORM! BAJZR/E'G 
GWIPIG HEADED EACTH-

w iA T 'T K n n o 'r ’ t

' '
THAT 

m a k e s  IT 
A HAPF’y

PRISCILLA’S POP -A" For Effort VERMEER
AND BEFORE 1953 IS 
O v e r , WE'LL BUV A • 
h o m e  o f  o u r  o w n !' 
t l  P R O M IS E !

T w iu l? ^
ARENl'^ 

t> YOU -
h a p p V ,

e»

MOW O W . I  b e  
h a p p y ? TH A T 'S

THE S A M E  ' 
PRfOMISE YOU 
MADE FIVE 
YEAR S A G ^

5

BUT LOOK! IF WE'D BOUGHT 
A MOUSE FIVE YEARS AGO, 
BY NOW rr WOULD N EED  
NEW PAINT, WALL PAPER, 

LINOLEUM .. ■“

C APTAIN  EASY A Fleeinjr (JirF
i r

IZ-31 * e«g». 1W2 by

“ You wouldn't think my husband was a ssrious. dstsrminsd 
Wfn, but ht Is— svsry ysar hs makts tha same rasolutionsl"

Sense and Nonsense : ! S  Radio and TV
l^rn—  SSa ' Raetem Staodard Time W NHC—Ch. a

Wrtpi

Loral Man 
In A ll Texaa. 
NeVa.

Haa Lonaeat Horna 
North Fort Worth

The boxera chaatnf each other 
m i^d the tins kept treadina on 
the toea of the amall referee. At 
hut he loat patience and called 
them to the center:

Referee— I f  you two don't atop 
treadina'on my feet, theae'a a^lna 
to be a flaht.

'A boa* la a man who la late when 
you are early and etrly  when you 
are late.

.ludae How faat was the man 
anina. <Aa the apeedater waa up 
for trial. I

Arreatlna Olliier Eiahty milea 
an Hour, your honor.

Judae- Hmm. The dae ltj_..thpt 
raae will be $80. A man mutt pay 
aa he a<>** In tl^l* world.

Thia 'N  That
Thouah folka are alwaya need- 

Ina pllta .'Y fl^  h'ate to pay their 
doctor bllla. They'll pay the milk
man with a amlle; the a** NH 
never aeema to rile; electric, iewer- 
aae. even rent theyn meet with' 
aomethlna like content. A rar'a up

keep and repair, will- never make 
them turn a hair. Their club blll't 
paid up to date Ht'a aomethlna 
that Juat cannot walti. But let Doc 
Jonaa Appletrce. aend 'round, a bill 
for ydollara three and John Q. 
Public rolla* b>* belloiWa
loud in hurt aurpriae: "Why, that 
old faker'B full of a*"- He never 
helped my cold at all! I only took 
his pilla a day: the cold Juat aorf 
of died awav. Of Tourae. I I I  pay 
him for his pilla after I meet these 
other billa." . . But. In the middle 
of th$ niaht. when aickneaa strikes 
w ith ' sudden blight: we ar*b the 
phone and make a.call, to That old 
Doc. ao "full of gall." And plead 
with Him to curry down fthouah 
It may laa-acrosa the town). And he 
will come through rain and sleet; 
his old car wheezing dowrf the 
street, hla keen eyes amlle, so kind 
and bright: aa.anring ua,’ "She'll be 
all r igh t" He waves a hand and off 
he goes, to lighten other carea and 
woea- . . . The doctor brinaa ua 
more than, pilla: ao let's be aure to 
pay hla bills. Karl Flaater.

Put all aood eggs in one basket 
and then watch that basket.— 
Camegle.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

T o p  t o  B o t t o m
Answsr to P rsv iou sPu ix Is
m c a a c ia c ]  
t 3 C 3 a a a Q  
□  ESaClE lC] 

c i n

1 Top p ity in f 
card

4 Bottom of'fool 
8 Tops 

12 Study.
On top

14 Spoken
15 Tangle 
18 Return liks

(or like 
18 Factor
26 Having 

wcapona
21 Legal matters _  ,
22 Finishes * *
24 Otut * “  I " ' * *
28 Small nail ,15^* ! .  ,
27 Accomplished 2* Wings t . 
30 NebraAa

river
12 Fine wool 
14 Lifts toward 

the top 
3S Removes 
38 Oriental coin 
37 Fisherman's 

apparatus (pi.
3S Roman date
40 Facts
41 High note of 

Guido's scale
42(Uper . .
4 s Scottish girls 
49 Circle 

bisections
51 Insect egg
52 Feminine 

suffix
'93 English 

princess
54 Before
55 Observes 
58 Famous

I1E2I3
□ □ n
□ □ a
a c iE 3

HOKIZONTAL VER'nCAL
1 The top
2 Fuel
3 Amuse
4 Painful places
5 Bake chamber 
•  Missive 
T A ie
8 Coconut Abers
9 Ancient Syria

10 Top of head 28 Attack 40 Silver coins
11 Snow vehicle 27 Scorned 41 German city
17 Means ol 28 Arrow poiSori 42 Fruit drinks

going from 29 Cheap lodging 43 Egyptian river -
bottom to top house (Brit. 44 Story

» o N7 Ml
K p Oo
1 i. "n ■i- *1

o ■ G
u jA roc
w • lX □ID
X H*as u n
T"it [Xn u
T T [pu u
n u" X 1̂
□ u UBi

G a □ □ □
Eiacics
HQQC9

u u
a u

slang) 46 Italian river
31 Bridge holding 47 Ireland 
is  Track parts 48 Simmer 

f38 Ability 50 To (Scot.)

57 Moisture

1 t r 4 r~h 7  ̂ - 1 ID VI

It li Is

iT" IT" 4

a n 4 1 it

n Mii

n JT ms r %TTTTIT
5o" u

i
»

W~
1

iS

s~
P 1

M

41

o
P

li • 4T

* r SI

h - 9(

W p
BOOTS AND HER RUDDIES CouM Be BY EDGAR MARTIN

WIN,
OF
AU

Vt f  WIS5 SPAS5GVY41 .'40U 
SOtXl VRNCW195 ViYTVt CKlWy 
HHWfc YV9NYD TWV9> 1 0 » R S ‘ 
G fW fc VWW V (t  y<M 
Tvet*

T i n t  •

______—

NOU5 2A5& V IW K L .MtVOt tA . SOME
VRKCtVCBV O S t  T W  •\WVS \ B V tN

_  SA»6\W

/2  -3/

hn, T, M. lUc- V.

M r i N N

WM.et ( l0(JIC! ,ij 
HARD TO V^GIRLiRUNNIW 
FIND K CM 
CXTWta HERE'
AT THIG 
HOUR.

U'T THAT TH’ ':»LME1 BLAZED,' 
*HE'$ A 
PEVtALE 
TRACK. 
«TA R

BY LESLIE TURNER

V lL  F L IN T

^OUteioTHINK 
TNATMICXEyiS 
-AH-MTEKSTEP 
A LITTU,704 

POVIOUf

OF COURSE MOrl 
MnJOSTTRVM'

ntf. u. a. *11.8a.' 
»  at*

.Another “ It" Fan
^ECOe>NiZE MDO, »OT 1 GUE&6 

'OJRB Os6 OP GLANCTS EC7V6. THOUGHT
YOU P 9REAK iM h er e  a m p  TtRy t o  p n D  

•it ;  p ip n 't  v o u ?

MICHAEL O’MALLEY
THBRB'&THAT'IT'AGAN. g l a n p  
THOUGHT I  H AP rr— NOW YOlf 
TMNR 1'*\TRVA)GT0FMP4T, w is h , 
SOANEON* VVOULP TELL MB JU ST . 

WHAT 'IT ' IS.

FRECKLES AND «»«? PT»IENDn

A Necessity!
7̂

BY LANK LEONARD

MASNTNBRILP 
HER THAT Mr'S

KITTY?
HE NEVER TALK! 
AEOUTNMSElf 

flOANVIOPyf

It’s A Dilly M, r .  B I riocF^R

By  VIRTUE OF ARWVING ORSr. frb 
WILL WAVE TWe PRIVILe&E OF TRYING 
iH e VAUNTED LiyeRMOR*- <9Ar

IN A SINGLE DAY f

igS MCGOOSEV 
^ coN S u a se  

iNTUA

t  HOPE 'lO Jve 00MB eOUIPPgP 
vyrw A HEAKIY APfeTiTE---YIOUU. 
N te o  rr.MASTW*. FRECKLBS.f '

J

Caw. «M? hf
• • (J llft

LO O K« LUCE YER in 
W G O .V \ E H B A V V  
REAPIN' CICERO.' 
WHAT'5 't h e m  i  
ffiOOKT-R"

• in t e g r a l  
CALCUUJG' 

A N ' TH ' 
OTHER IG 

• PRINOPLE# 
OP LUNAR

A9TRONOMYV

i.uNNY
ATJ Y S R  W AGTm ' YBR  

T iM E JC IP /Y A  I 
WON'T u n m r g t m s p I 
o m  vwoRO IN

TklRM

TH EY M A K E  
v tm u i

T U N N E L *  
RPR  MY  
TRAIN ./

/ .

!
My !

i.ea-LwTIC—Backilaae Wife. 
*'WK.NB---Ne'»«: Matinee.

yvO^sH^a/a'"Downey's Mu»lc Shop. 
WDRC^lt Itahnena Every Day: 

The Chii agoana. 
tVTMT—CrI Twinf>a 
WHAT-News; Polka Hop. 

|;I5_ W T i r - 8,tell«, Dalle*.
WDRC -The „

i.*a_WDRC—The Reror.t Shop.
■^H'T-.-Erf'tie Airold Time. 
tVTIO—Toung "Idrter Brown, 
WHAT-Save , ,

4;ia —tVTIC — The woman In
—Newa: Old Record Shop

WHAT—aton' Qu'*"-
tVONS—BotThy F '" * " " ;  .WTUT*— 1 Joe GifRro Snow* 
WTIC-.tuat Plain Bill 

iatA—WTIC—Front FirrfU.
‘vHAT-rrcitbv ii Qunrjer.

S:3S—WHAY-Band by Demand, 
\\"DRC—Memor>’
WOVji—W.lrt BUI Htekork.
\\xic~Llfbtlnr the White JlnuNe

|;jj^\\ipRr—S r t  Ma»*ey and Martha 
Tilton. . „  ,tS TtC-rNole* and Qiiot»».

SiSA^W^HT—Frankla . Erlach, 
arore*. „  „WON8—Ceicll Brown, Newa.

KtealBg
S:no_tVDR,C—N«»*- 

WTIC—.Newa.
WONS—Newa. 
tVTHT—Newa; Jo* Olrand.
WHAY—Sports.

S.l.S—iVTir—Strirlly .Opor a 
WflNS —raller By ralterann. 
AVHAY—Supper Serenade 
WDRC—Jack Zalman; ThIa I 

lleve. . . . .g.a.V - tVDRr—Diiv Lombardo.
W Tir—Weather. _  . ^  ,

a:Sa_WTir—Emile Cole Glee nub; 
w THT—Sereno RanimeH. };»w*. 
WONS—New*; Mualr for Atnerlra. 

S:45—WDRC-New*. ,
U’TJC—Three Star Extra.
WTHT—Sport*

Show!

Ball-

t-.W^.tVTIC—Weather; Boh Steele, d 
1).d#--WDHC— Old Muaic Boa; Newa. 

WCCL—.Newa; flood. Moiming Mualc.
■ WONS—Bill'Jenklna Show 

WKNB-Newa; rhll 11414 !
t ;4.d-.\<'H AY—.New*.
1 !.VI-WTHTS-Weather.

■ WDRC—New*.
WONS—Weather •

S:0n WDRC-World Newa Roundup. 
WTHT—Newa.

I WTIC—Newa. .
were-K li.dlw  Comer. Ti
w h a t —Cup of CoEea Cluk. 
WKNB-Newa,
WO.N3-New*.

S;1A--WDRC—Shoppera Spefdal.
WTIC- -World New*" Rourdup. 
WTHT—Martin Agronaky.
WONS—BUI JenkI.ii*

, WHAY—.teatins with Wamp.
WKNB- rhll Hale Show.

S;.1«-\VCCC—.Newa; Breaktait Newt 
hoy.

WTir-t-Rnilio PeRXMr, 
aWTMT-Bob L iv ’d.
WDRC—NVwii.

Hrl.Y — BrriikfAJit X»w«5t»y. •
S:W -WTHT -John Contt*.

WONS—GahileJ Heatter. ^
s:«s.wDnc-Jiewa.. 

w eec—12 TWindrAq and 90 HIta. 
WKNB-Newa; The Little Show.

 ̂ t . ' '

A i i d i o i n c l c r  A i d s  

1 1 1  H e a r i n g  T e s t s

Skywatch Schedule

Midnight-2 a. m. . . 
2 a. m.-4 a. rn.
4 a. m .-6 B. m. . . . .  
6 a. m.-P A. m. . . 
9 a. m.l-f<non . .. .

...........  fIoon-.3 p. m. .....
— r« required by. state law i 3 p* p ........

to fia\-e A hearing tp-at every three p m -g-jv m........
veara. A.cquiaition of the new de- g p p, . jo  p. m. . . 
vice will make this teal simpler j jp p m..Midnight 
And. more effective.

WApptng. D eo , 31 (Special) 
.Ellsworth Memorial High School I 
IIA8 purrkaaed a new "audiometer 
at a refyrted coat of 9350." A ll 
■atudenJA^i

Be

W TH T—Sport*. ■ 
gH^-WTH-f-tBporta. 
4;j$—WONS^Wll .ler

th*

Jenkina Show. 
4 ;aa—It’O.Ng—Eultnr L»wla. .Ir. 

WTIC—I dVaa A Comtrimlat for 
E.B.T.

WDRC— Beulah.
ivTH T —Weather: Headline Edition, 

y : |5_\V0N9—Tello-Teat.
W TH T—Elmer Darla.

^ ra-'—ax P , 1 ME" C9in«».
WHATe-Nfw*; Mfiriilnr Btsf
W THT—BTAnkfRSl C\uN 
W Xk ;—Thmtfr of Melody. 
\VON{»—News

t :8<>_WTir— oMhe^orlCa*.
. WTITT—Lone lUnirer..
WONB—GshrJel Heatter.
T '̂DRC—Club Fifteen.

WDRC—Kd Murrow.
W.ON9—Be^ Bachrtrh'a Mena Cof-

* ^ ,,WTIC— Man s Farniiv.
- WDRC — FBI In Peace and 

War.  ̂ .
WTHT—roafniarked t B.A.
WTIC- Walk a Mile.
WHAY—Cavalrade of Muaic.
WONS—C-’-medA Theat"** of the Hour 

|.ja—WDRC—D£ Chrlatlan.
WTtC.»Th» Urea; Rllderaleeve. 
WHAY-Stand By tor Crime. 

a:4.V_WJIAV- Bob Crnahy Show.
• 'w TH T—Valentino, 

t;aa—W.nc—You Bel Your Life.
WDRC—The Lineup.

■ WO.N^.Newe; Family Theater. 
WTHT—Wralern RounAip.
WHAT—New*; Night Watr);. 

gjaq—WDRC—Playhouae.
WONS—Song* of Our Time.
WTHT—CrnaaBre, •

. WTIC—Big Story.
I#;l)a- WDRC—Boxing.

WONS—Trank F*iwarda,
WTHT—Jnhn Daly.
WTIC—Jaaon ard The flolder\ Fl'ece 
WHAT—Newa; Night Watch.

IS ;li_W O \8—Music Lovar a Hour.
WTH<D-Cnnc*rt Hour 

1 0:SS—WDRC—Dance Orcheatraa, 
WTIC—John Cameron Swayze; Dan- 
'geroua Aaairnment.

1«:4»--WHAY -Newa. ■
11;0A—Newa on all flationa.

WHAT-Nite Walrh. 
tlilll— w t HT — Late Bob E. Lloyd 

Show.
WONS-Midrlght Matinae.
WUAT—.Nigh. Watch. **
WTIC—.New*.
WONS—Jack a Waxwork*.
JVDRC—You and tha .World.

1I:E>- WDRC—Public , Servic.* Pro
gram.11 :J»-WDRC—Symphony Hall.

'VTIC—Tin Be Annoiircd.
1 2 :«h- WDRC—New*.

WTIC—.New*. Mliale.
Thnradar Moralnr 

l:«A- WTIC—Frank Atwood.
WDRC—Farm Program. 

titJ—WDRC-Hymr Tima. 
a:3»—WTIC—Newa. 
a;ja_ WONS—Bill lankina Show. 

W'DHC—TixTiHC—Tawn Patrol.
WTIC—Weather; Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Nc-wereei.
WHXT—Cup of Coffee Pub.
WTHT—M-aalc. Newa. 

gi4.V-WTHT—;Mornlng Devotlona.
WKNB-Newa. 

g;,V;—WONS—F.arlv Edition.
WTIC—Newa.

7 :00—WTHT—Broaktaat with Ben. 
WTIC—Boil Stedle; Weather. 
WDRC—Newsllin*
WHAY- Morning Walrh.
WCCC—flood Morning, flood Mualc. 

" WKNB—Polonia
WONS— Weather: Newa; BUI .Jen

klna.
7 ;),V-WTIC—Boh .Steele.

WONS—New*
WKNB—Polon a. t '

It.l.t -WDRC—Miiaw Off the Record. 
WONS—.lark Downey'a Waxworka. 
WKNB-Ed Swetf Show.

9:S«--WCCC—New-a; Mirket IKaket.
HIta. t,

WKNB—Italian Hour.
WllAT —Italian Program.
WTIC—New*: Tour fl*rden. 

9;4.V-WDRC—Bing' Cro*hy.
WHAY—F*mnu» Trial*
WTIC—Victor H. Lindlahr.
WKNB—QiiU Call. 

lOina- WnRC- Arthur flodfrey.
WKNB-Newa; Through Tha Year* 
WTHT—Mv True Story.
WTIC—We'lrnme Travelera.
WHAY—New* In Italian.
WCCC—Mualc.

10:IF-W pnc—Arthur flodfrey.
WRXTt-I.t*H*u Mualr. 

in:2S—WTHT—Whiapering Street*. 
lOiJt—WDRC—Arthur. flot-Trey. 

WTICt-Douhle or .Nothing. 
wtlAT—Italian Program,. 

tt'KNR -Voire of Manrheater.
WCCC—New*; Muak*.

10:4.4- WTHT-When a Girl Marriaa.
\VviAY—tun»n Munlf.

I0 :M-WONS—
U70#--\VKN*B-N>wii; J140 Club. 

\VOXS-^L*dl^» F îr.
\VTK%-Stclke It Rlrh.
-\V'THT—Lhn« Journ^'.
\VDRC—Arthur Oodtrfv. • 
WHAY-^ltaSItn Progrum.

II :IS-^WTJIT—Wn the Women.
II :2.V—WONS—Nrwe. >
11 -WDRC—<»riind Bl«m:

WTIC—Boh and Ray.
WONS—Oueen for a Day.
WHAY—Berio Program.
WTHT—Break the Bank.
WCCC—Nea-e; Mualr. •
WKNB- Mualr Frmn Out nf the Weat 

! ! : « » -  WHAT—Pot Pgurrl.
II :4.Y —WDRC- - Roaemary.

WTIC B'*t» HopV. I
WIIAY-P.cnzi *V6gram. •

Atleraaoa
WCCC—i4urirn(e.nn MualcmJe. 

W Tir—Neva; Weather. 
w DRC—Wend> Warren.
WHAY—lUllan Voice.
WONB—Curt NUagry Ttma.
WTHT—.Tack Berrh Show. 
WK.VB—Nf.wa—Movie Time.

I2:l.v WONaS -'^H. R. Baukhage. 
WTIC—M.edley Time.
WDRC—Aunt Jennle'a Storiea. 
WKNB—Perry Corno Show.
WTHT—Lunf henn Mu«|f.
WHAY -<;crnma OJT Program.

1 2 :2»—Loral Ne«e. ' 
n ^ -W D R C — Romanea of 

Trent.
WTIC—Marjorie MlUa.
\\'(XC—Newa. ‘
WIIAY —I.aRoaa Program.
WONS—1 he Women’B Page.
WTHT—.k’ewa.
.WKNB—Man on the Street.

I2:4.Y—WDPft^—Our Hal Sunday. 
WCCC—M'ale for Milady.
WTHT—We, the Women. 
W.KNB'-Thr Patteea,

WDRC—Newa.
riuL.Harrey. ^

WCCC—Manrheater Matinee.
WTIC—Newa.
WKNB-The Patleea.

4 WONS—Newa.
WHAT—Newa.

Irl.V WDRi,—Ma Perklna.
WTHT—Show Tunea.
WONS—Yankeee Food Show. . 
WTTCV-Juiia Box JUiglea,
WHAY—P»tty Kimball.

I :.10-WDRC—Young Dr. .Malone,
WCCC—.Newa; Manrheater MgHre#., 
WKNB—Caravan of Mualr.

1:4g—WDRl'—OtJidlhg l.ight. '
WONS—.T.ual .lenklna.
WTIC- Cotton Howl Game.

WDRt—Second Mra. Burtott

Mrs. ’Rphfrt Ordway, school 
nurse, will operate the machine 
after an instruction period. She 
'Will conduct teitta with freshmen 
and M tior claaaea at the school.
The "audiometer'' will also he used 
in local elementary schools.

^ ^ ilm ob lle  Visit 
The Red Cro.aa bloodmobile w r .s ! 

at Wapping ElentenUry School 
yesterdtiy from 9;30 a. m. to 2:.30 ; 
p. m. to receive donations* from | 
blood dtmora. Frank Maalnda. local !
Red Croaa chairman had j
sent out urgent requests for addi- 
tlonal donors. He aald that nearly ' j in d o V P r  
all blood »*hlch la collected h e r e ------------

Midnight-2 a. m.
2 a. m.-4 a; in. , .
4 4). m .-6 a. ni..........
6 a. m.-9 a. n »^ ----
9 a. m.-Noon . . . .
Noon-3 p. m. ------
3 p. m.-6 p. m. . . . .

6 p. m.-R p. ni. . . .  . 
8 p. m.-lO p. m. . .
10 p. in.-Midnight'

New Yeae'p Pay
...........  \ oliinteera Needed

Floyd ( Yiapman •
........... . Earle Btdwell. Sr.

rionalfl Have*. Herman Gunter, Jr.
'/ [ ......... Mr. and Mr*. XVi'llard Small
’ {  Rhoda Bockua.* Ruth Bogllach

Mr*. Harold l.ord. 01)ve ("hartier 
Ann Mai.aon. Ruth Hickox

. . .  .'. . Celeste King. Juan Clark
Mr. and Mrs. York Strangfeld

Friday ax .
............. .William Simpson, W aller ketguaon
' ............L. W. Alcox

i : D o n a l d  AndCtson, William Bayrer
. . ’ ....... Mvi a Fitzgerald - ,t ■
___ *. , .. R,*ilph’ McCollum

' ............Mr*. Lticy Bui ke
. . . . . . . . . Mrs. Elthclim ly'wi*., William

Handler
. ........Mr. and MVs. Foster Williams
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ■  DUve Ray. Boh l^nning 
’ . '  Mr. and Mrs. Herhetl Benson

--------------John Moore, Bill banning
(allefnating weeks 1

were Richard Yeomans. Susan 
Birmingham, B a r b a r a  White, 
SandraW hite and.Marjone Yale.

.Mancheaher Exening Herald .\n-

all DlQoa wauen 1* voiim rvi -ii,,
w llle be ^patch ed  .by plane to H r a c l  .......... ................. ..................

Announce Engagement ! 1 1  'T ' dover eorreapondent. -'Ira. George
M rs.’William M. Page, of A lbany.' l i i s l a l i a l i o i i  J € a m  Nelson, telephone Cox'cnt ry 7-8788. 

N. Y., daughter ,of Mr. and Mr*. , • ,
Harrv Parker of Main street. South ; , ' ------ -- ,
■Windsor, announced the engage-i Andover, Dec. 3t<- (Special) 
ment of her dauglvter. Pa tr ic ia ; in*tallation of n e w l y  elected 
Ann. to K e n n e t h  R. W'gJ)*. ■ Grange officers w ill take place 

•*"'* Mrs. Paul Wight, nights in-the Orange hall,
of Hartwell. t.,a. ~ j  v... A  not luck will precede the meeting.

A  dinner was given Sunday by A  P  ̂ ^ ,*a i.,t«n l Steward
Mr. *nd Mrs. l^ rk er  g r a n d p a r ^  of South Wind
of Th^ wotldinp ig pl^n- - _ ...n
ned for June at Albany, N. Y.

Marlborough

l ) o r « ’ a 8  U n i t s  H o h l  

P o s l - Y H I e  P a r l i e s

Marlborough, Dec. 31— (Special) 
Roth group* of the Drtrca* Socie

ty here held a poat-CT)riatma* 
party last night' in the vestry of 
the Ouirch. G ift* were exchanged.

Personal Mention 
Mr. and Xtra. Jerome F. Weir 

and son Ellery spent Chrlatma* 
with 'relative* in Hartford and vis
ited with Mr. and Mra. Samuel 
Dancaiiaa in West Harttord.

Mr., and Mr*. Fred Hifach and 
son Fred, Jr., rtf Wakefield. R 1.. 
spent the holiday with, relatives 
here; Mr. and M i*. Carl Llndelof 
and daughter* o f  New Rritsln. 

i were gueat* of Mr. and Mrs. Rolf 
F.rvtck; Mrs: Ijiura Robh of New 
York (hty waa a gueat o f Mj. and 
Mrs; Wiiliam Î Mimer.

Mrs. Maud (Thapman la a pati
ent at a'Middletown hoapital. • 

LInefa Oiiswold, da\ichter of 
M r  and Mrs. Freeman Griswold. 
I* a Middletown hospital patient 
alao.

School Openings 
lyxcal a -̂hoola here will reopen 

following the holiday recess period, 
next Monday.

Hal Boyle

JIow to Smell Nice 
New Year’s pay

New York lA"! If you .want to (he night before. Georg* auftMtSd. 
know the best wav to deal with y o u 'd  better (Ihew ro ffee 'b egh i.p r 

the problem of a N>w Ye*r'a rt-fY l ( ^ * : : ; ; , ; h o " ? y  X . m o n i r iC

pert'a tip: '  t>,
"Forget about that ‘one, fhr th 

road' the night before." . .
George Scagllone. beverage 

steward at the Carlton House, 
added:

" I t  is alwaya that one for the 
road that hurts the one people

L Hungaritns are partial to p *ri- 
,  ie*', Spaniards put their felth  In 8 

dfsh of t ripe, and many Canad)an* 
rely on a Danish mixture called
•OJen.'

And old Tibetan warrior* had.a* 
cure which Scsglione predicted 
would never gfil a wide following

tells in

Helen

Y u g o s l a v i a  A s k s  

U n d r r w a t u r  T V

take after common eense 
them they ha»«a had enough. "

For those who fa il-to  exercise 
common sense and greet the dav 
with throbbing head there ar 
least 101 gel-well remedfes. But 
none is completely satisfactory, 
according to Scagllone, whose fam
ily lias been Irt the beverage di.s- 
penalng bualne.9* for. three genera
tion*.

P'ihe.
y- 'They ugh sipped, -.blood, to 
'make them feel better," he said.

Hla final advice to Nety Year'* 
Eve celebrants whd, want to (lav* 
a good time without getting off to 
a sorry start I h '

Mgiwheaher Evening H e r a l d  
Wapping correspondent, Mrs. An
nie Colllna. Telephone Manehea(ei> 
4419.

Deaths Last Night
Bv THft ASSOCIATED PRESS
Winter Park, Fla. Benjamin C.

Marall, 74, who was the first per- 
■Mt; to regtaler with the govern
ment a lobbyist and executive of 
the People's I»bby . ^  ,

Mi^WWikee Henry .S^rborough, I 
Sr.,v9S, ■ founder of the National 
Junior Optimisla movement. Bom 
lip Washington, D. C. ,

•P.allaa-Dr. Truman C. Bigham. |
58, head of the economics depart- respective 
ment at the University of Florids 
and former instnjctor at the Uni
versity" of Alabama.

Port Chester, N. Y. - ■ J. M. P.
McCrsven, msnager of the railway 
sales department of the Texas 
Company,

Addis, Ababa: Ethiopia • Dr.
Frantisek Roiicek, former rector of 
the University of Prague, Czecho
slovakia. died in exile here today.

Trenton. N. .1.. Colli* English, 
one of the famed “ Trenton Six" - 
a group of Negroes tried three 
times on murder charges - died 
last night of a heart attack in the 
stale priaon hoapital.

He was serving p life sentence 
slong with another of the six Ne
groes. Ralph Cooper. English and 
CY»per were convieted )n the third, 
o f jh e  controversial trials. The 
four others were acquitted.

A new trial recently had been 
ordered for the 27-year-old English 
and Ckmper.

ham, and his team of officers will 
conduct the ceremony. A fter the 
meeting an Informal get-together 
will be held.

IleeclVea Promotion 
Kenneth B. Hilliard of 3he (TSAF 

and son of-Mra. Be.ssie Hillard has 
been promoted to airman first 
rlaS.9. Hillard enlisted in 19,51. 
A fter ba.sic training he completed 
the clerk-typist eour.se at Bowling 
Green Stale University at Bowling 
Green, Ky, He is assigned to the 
U SAF seoirlly  service, - Brooks 
AFB, San Antonio. Texas. He is a 

.graduate of-Windham High School.
Peraonal Mention 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Richards 
have, returned to their lihme after

New Y’ ork-.i-P' Yugoalavia has 
o r d e r e d  under-wster television 
equipment from Britstn, the Brit
ish Information Service snnoiineed 
here recently. It is planned to use 
the eqtiipmenl for under-water 
dock and harbor linspertinn In Ad
riatic port*.

Under-water TV., has already 
been tried out under' test eoncli- 
ttons’ in the inspection of. ship
wrecks. Televaton equipment of 
thia type will be on display at the 
British Industrie* Fair ' n e x t  
apring, according to the report.

HOI STON 'TA K E S  4)ATH
Hartford,, Dee. 31 l.'D Gov- 

ernnr Lodge yesterday administer
ed the oth of office to Howard ,E. 
Houston of Meriden, new Statetv«. rQiuiii««t »'» i.x*...s ........ I ........... i :  . , ,,

tr io ' to IllinoLs. Their sons, Rob- Welfare Commta.sioner. Houston* . - . , I . . -X _ 9 42 MM • 4 $e s-a? Kjff A t* mert and'.Tames. acompanied thern. 
Among atudenis home from ffi'eir 

sehoola and colleges

Succeeds Robert .1. Smith of Man 
rhester who la petiring from the 
post ,)an. 2 .

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Mnrlbnmiigh rorreapontlenf, Mr*. 
Howard liOrd.

U .  S .  A n m  R o l i i r n s  

J a p a n e s e  P r o p e r l y

YTo k o ha , ma  (A5'-The U. R. 
Army announced recently it haa 
returned to .Iapsne.se ownership 
more than 4,900 majpr buildings 

I and nearly a half-hillion square 
' feet of land in Japan since Oct. 1.5, I 
i 1 ».M.

A Far East Command announce- 
, ment agid the hulldinga included 

the Dal Icht Building, which for
merly housed general heariquar- 
teis;' the Impersl Hotel in Tokyo; 
the New Grand Hotel and the Xlit- 
auhlshi wa.rehou.se in Y’ okohanla: 
the Niki Biiilding In Kobe and the 
Kyoto and Mlyako Hotels in Kyo- 
to_.

If Is . believed that Egypt had 
the firlit iigRthoiises where beacon 
fire* were maintained by priests.
■ ___________  < " -

"And. above all, don't tai(e that 
one for the road, or the oneNtfter 
the one for the road." ^

1 '̂hat is Sragllone's oam peraonal 
hangover remedy?

"None." -he said. "1 don't -Eft 
hangovers. Seeing them la bad 
enough."

.19.53;
"If you do drink, don't drink 

straight shot*. The more water you 
pul in the better w u  ll feel latar.

ms. "Don't iUlx your drinkA Th* Wgr
"The mo'Rt popular right nq^ la ! gest mlatake most people rp8he i* 

th# Bloody Mary' or 'Red Snap- | tio switch’' from one drink to hn- 
per' a big glaaa of tomato Juice o|)ier from rye or hpurbon to
with Worcesterahire aauce, celery *cotch and cocklaila Jiigt to be 
salt and a jigger of vodka," he sociable '  '
said. "The tomato jutr* and 
Worcesterahire aauce soothe the 
atomach. I don't know what they 
went the vodka In it for."

Smglione, who at the age o f 12 
could name (but had never taat.ed) 
the wines and liquors of evefy im
portant country, ha* made a hobby 
of studying,the methods u.sed for 
getting rid of- that dark brown 
taste of the morning after. Over
sea* aervlce-a* a doughboy in the 
laat world war added to hla knowl
edge.

How can one get rid of the atale 
odor of liquor? ,

■'When 1 atarted as a bar boy at 
the old RItz-Carlton Hotel," he re- 
rallad, "one of the breath-sweeten
ing agents moat In demand was 
herbsBlht. Now" they uae chloro
phyll chewing gum or mints.

"In  raris thev use Penrod, aome- 
times spiked with milk and cloves.
Belgians ask for vanilla 'sticks;
Germans for centiirtes have chewed 
“ sweet wood," a kind of tree bark.

"'One of the oldest remedies 
kicking around Is warm wine 
flavored with lime* or lernons."

I f  yon have a date with a belle 
in sunny Italy on the day after

-.*4 C V O ^ » 8 f , ,

'^ o u t

H O M f  C 0 M F 0 R 1

M O R I A R T Y  B r o 'z
3 1 5  C E N T t R  St  

i n  S ) ) 5

S I L E N T  G L q W  

O I L  B U R N E R S

\vcrr—.MujirM 
3V0NS—C~Cf»nnectlcu  ̂ BaHroooik 
WTHT—Newp; Top Hit Timt;

WKNB—Now*; Caravan of Mttak. 
WTIC-iThe Doctor » Wife. 

5 :l5—WDftl‘—Perry Maeon.
WTIC—Cinderella Week-end. 
WHAT-aSjtve A Ltfe.

Tetevision

t>ay:

P. M.
4:00-Kate Smith.

Snort Drama. 
5 :l^M eet The Sterl.
5'|0—Howdv Doody.
a 00—Mninecta of Comforl. 
a 15—Variety Chrb. 
f :30—Sporternpp. 
f  4ft_\Vc!^?)»rr FnrrrafH. 
fi-4.S_\Vr-rld Nexve Tocay. 
7:00:_D*'ath Vfliley Dsyn.
7 140—t’oiinecticu. SpDtli(thL .j 
7 :4.̂—Carnel Nc^a Caravan. 
t oo—Artnur Godfrey.

It Rich.-
fl.’iO—PUtnrlotheaman. 

tn;00"Boxinf.
10 ;4S—Sp'*rt Sp̂ -t.
11 ;0fiM-conj»'‘ \ Hour
l l : 54*~Netv Year * Ê ■e ^Celebraflon.
J :00—Newa.

Tomorraei
A. M.
7:00—Todaj*. *
p.OO-s-Teel Pattern and Music.
9 :45—Mortllnr. Newi.

10 06-rArthur Godfrey., *
10 rtrVi-To B* A’nnounred.
11:00- To Be Annbunc#<L • ;•
P. M.
12.00—World Wê  Live In.,

Love of Life.
12:30—Roaa “ftoir! Parat.e.

i;4.WOranre Bowl.

2 25-.WfX.NS—Newf. a
2 20—WCCC—Jfewe. Mualr.

W'THT —It Happen? Every
^orea.

WONS l*ailK Stone Show.
WDRC-?’ ora Drake. t

2:-4.V^WDRtVBr‘»^*^»‘WDRC—.N»ra Drake. y  
WONS—Conn. Ballro4>m.
WTIC—Mid-Afternoon New?; In- 

aide Nema frorr Holh wood.
WHAY—r o  Club.

3tlKK-IVDRr—Hllltnp Rouae. .
• WCCC—Mualc.

WONS—.tack Dnwnev'a MUale Shop. 
WTHT—Newa. Top H;t Time.
WTIC—Life Can Be Beautiful.
WHAT—Newa; IlDmub.

3 i:»- etvnilC^ Houae Partyr.
WTIC—Road of Life.

3 .tn. WCCC—Newa; Mualr.
WTHT—Srorea; Tup Hit Time.
WTIC—Popper YtnmsT' ’Family. 
WIIAY—Save A Life Proarahri.

3 .4.V WCCC—.lunif'r Diac .IfKkey. 
WDKC*-Carl Srii'th; Aunt .leniima. 
WTIC—The Rifrht Tu Ha^ineia^

4:09—tVDRC—It Happen* 'Evaryd*- 
WTHT—Cal Tlnney, . .
w e re—.Music. ' ■ ,
WHAY—N»»s. ., . .
W ^ r —Barkstaa* Wif*.

rO RE C AST E'OB.JAN 'AEV
r  ■ '»t-

Washington. Dec. 31 The
Weather^, bureau, in its 36-dAV - 
forecast, aqfd yesterdrfy that Jan
uary ,;fli likely to'.produce:

Temperature* below normal' In 
the ea.stern third of tH* U. S. and 
the Gulf S»late'a; above normal 
teThperaturea for most of J|he rest 
of the natien except tfie Far Weat, 

.where It will be near normal.

Chewing Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Heî  

Steady The Nenes
Steady nerves are 

( mighty important 
to^tuccea* and hap- 
pineaa in life. 5’pu 
lust naturally feel 
better and do better 
when you (eel re
laxed instead o( jit
tery lincl upaet. And 
C h e w i n g  on a , . , ,
aniooCh tlrliciout piece of It rigley 1  
Spearmint Gum can really help— 
'because chewing is a natural, wholesome 
outlet that helps you relax without'  

: slowing ygu down. , .
(■' W rigley 's Spearmint has been a 

favptite in Near F-ngland for genera- 
tionar It has a delightful, refreshing, 
real speermint flavor, and it costs so 
little that you cam get the tynelits of 

, clrewing Be sure to buy the
' originisr WrigUy'* Spearmint Chewing 
: Gum. Look for the griien apear on th*
■I-package.,'  ̂ ■

PROGRESS
AF-tU

FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE SERVE pUR

•THE REST IN TOWN" i

II !
OTHER SFEaALTIES: 
SPAGHEHI SAUCE 

’ SAUSAGE 
GRINDERS 

MEAT RALLS

OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVE

U N T I L  3  A . M .

DON'S GRINDERS
. 1 9 0  S P R U C E  STREET - ?  TELl 2 - I U V

REMODELING?
CHURCH TILE

Ideal for Rathmom Walla 
Ĉm i be applied o.ver aji.'' eollil 
wall. Permsuieht and eaay te 
Jieep ,rle«i|. Many beailitJftlJ 
Citinr* t «  choose from.

Al$«{
* Formica Counttrs

 ̂• Asphalt and 
, Rubbor TUa
* Inlaid LinolMm

W e .aper-lallze in qtinlll.Y^ mer- 
ehantilae and workmanahlp.

■Thi* winner o f 104) square feet 
o f  CRitreb wall tllgv at our 
Dec. demonafratlon la Mr*. 
Arthur. M. Kiwh, S2S Lydall 
Rt., Manekeater.

V f  ERSONALIZED 
aO O R S

892 Main ^8t.—T*l. 2-9^8
{  , -T — 4^— i

V

■(..

Why haa Amcrica’a industrial progress oulstri|»ped the 

rest of the world? Other countries areas rich in natural 
resources. §ome are-ijeher. But in no country have”taen 

and women been so free to think* to create, to develop* to 
produce. Thai’s why American's have more of the good 

things o f Hfe, more income to buy them* more leisure to 

enjoy them. . t

ALEXANDER 3ARVIS
R E A L  ESTATE  —  INSURA.NC'E — HOME CONSTRLCTION
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North Carolina State Defeats Holy Cross, Rec :ue Offer Attendance Prize at Future Games
LOCAL

Sport jChatter
EARL W. YOST'

Sport* Editor

Piston-Maker Zollner Shrugged O ff 10 Year D eficit 
To k eep  M ajor League Basketball in Fort Wayn6

Utah State Gels 59-5 
Nod over Manhatta

.rtMMT R O A tn  KCorrrt- m orrihn* lOt Bnhhy KniRhl 101.
field fOklii Friday night I.U rklr \llrn-S«. Kenny (inortwin

Middletown High then hel-Vl. .Inhn Maritiolta. 42. f^oh M-- 
•eored *g«in*t the Indian* flr.*l M rnon .i:i and riayer-Cnarh Son- 
flv« opponent*.. The football whir.., ny Hertrherg eight Aekeinnan i.* 
nlled the net* 10 time* *gain*t I averaging 13 rxlmla P'''' Same,
the Tiger* after being held to hut 
eight doublederker* In the .flr.«t 
tv« game*.

13 pdint* per 
Knight 12..1. and Allen l l  fi

< '«)A (H  SONNV H eitrberg of 
the BA * ha*, called upon hut 10 
player* in the*fir*t eight game* 
in .Amrriran League play. In ad
dition in the eight player* now be
ing Carried, all li*ted abo\-e in the 
acrtnng table. Dick Bunt and Bay 
P01*nm performe/i here., Btint i* 
hark with the .Vew York Knirk* in 
the NBA while PdTaom i* with the

MARSH AITKRN, averaging 
15.4 point* per game, lead* the 
Mancnorier High aoorer* in the in- 
ditiidral ecbrlng parade. The lanky- 
center haa .30 baaket* and-35 free 
throw*. Only o n te ' agHtnat M eri
den when he arored eight point* * _ ............ ..
ha* Aitken been held under double ■ pni|,|,t^|pnia Warrior* in the .NBA 
figure*. ,  ' I - r

H EK .M W  BIIONKIR, Man 
rheater * only native to play major 
league baseball, i* reeiiperaling at 
hi* home in Baal Harlfr>i.d follow
ing a-.*eriou* operation and three 
month confinement at the .New 
Kngland Dearon,** Ho*pital The 
form er St. Lniii* Brown and Cleve
land Indian third haaeman reside*

F0|.I>0\VINr. Aitken in the
High acoring rare 1* .Iimmy Roach 
lyith 5S point* on 18 ba.aketa and 
22 *iirce»*ful charity throw*. .lagr. 
Farrell i* cine* on R oach* heel* 
with 18 baaket* and 19 foul liie* 
for 55 point*.

AITKEN h** dropped in *ix
ba*keti in fnpf of the Iodi«n* flr»l 
itx game* xnd in each o f  the la*t 
four *tarta he ha* regiitered 17 
markerr.

BZiAies out-
rw B AAO-t//fii*fvv ■— 
MtPBdALLY /A- YOU OWH 
T^E t e a k . A*. OOBEf
F R B P  Z O L L N E R

TWF U kO P B iS iO sA L  
P O I t r  W A Y N t PIETOMB

JUMP
5 W O T

'^ O h .o h , 
m u-S 't 
n o t :

t o  c o n 
c l u s i o n s

irumMA't *

D y k e s  U se s  S o u n d
Strategy On Fain

l*»a Angplr* — (NKA) — Jim 
my n.vke* borrerted FerrI* Fain 
In a hurry when the Iwo-tlmr 
Am erican I/eague Imtting 
cfiamplnn began taking a the-, 
hold. V

"F ain  il* «lrlrtl.v a *lap hit
ter,"- explain* the Athletic*' 
manager. "E very«» once In ' a 
while he-'d forget that he wa* 
doing all anyone could expect 
II he aimply got on or advanced 
the maicahend of him. 'One day 
In’.St. I.OUI* he *tarted going lor 
that right Held roof.

"  ‘ .All right,’ I *ald, ‘ keep It 
up 'and II won't he long before 
you’ re down where you belong.' 
That *top|H>d him ."

Turf W orld Hails New
ion Tony

IM'nnV AC-KEKMAN, form er 
Long Idand Univeraity eager,' will 
•oon Join the rank* o f  the bene
dict*. The current Britiah Ameri- 
ĉ an eager from  New York became 
engaged on Oiriatrha* day.

A L  SF R O W IE t’ ha* aigned with 
the Meriden Kaplans in the Con
necticut. Basketball .Aasociation. 
Jack French, form er LIU captain, 
and Tommy Bryne*,_ex-Set,on Hall 
and New York Knlck ace^ are 
teammatea.

ENTERINfi PLAY thi* week In 
the Wegt Side Her. Bowling 
bet^ e .^  the Diiri-MAirl9 and Mr- 
Cann*9 Servlet teams were dead
locked for first pfare in the .^tand- 
inxa. Each team won 27 gainr.^ 
while loamg nine. Pagani’a \Vc»l 
Sidea (22-141 and Renn'a Tavern 
CZl-lJSi remain in the running for 
loop honora.

HOB W IIJJH hooped 2fi pointe 
‘ and Sieve ̂  Bellinghin 21 aa the 

Mancheatef Townira trounced 
Rockville All Slara. 10$» to 69 BO-

Kort Wayne, Tnd.— (N R A l-  * 
F're»t Zollnrf a rierlo in: 'iU g got to 
l>e major leapnr, or it'a not for me 

or Ko! t JiV.aynr.’*
Kor^Wayno jn a biiatling Indiana 

town of'iaS.OOO wYthin hailing dl.'*- 
tanre of f'h lrago. Detroit, and 
(ieveland. None of Hie three ha.a 
major league ' baakrfhall.
Wayne haa next to (leeen Bay. 
4he amallrsl n ty  on any,top aports

at JIR P ro sp ect s tre e t in  E a s t  H a r t 
fo rd . ’ *

R IM *  Z A B E E  \n ag a in  p a rin g  
the In d iv id u a l a ro re rs  in  the H e r '
.S e n io r I,»eague. T h e  N ew ing ton  a( e 
haa aro red  102 pointa in f iv e  ganiea 
fo r  a  20^  per gam e ave rag e  Zabel 
pared  the r i r r n i t  la,at a^a.«on.

I> A / ,/ ,M N «  H O R H V  K n ig h t ha.a 
re<eived aeve i^ l te m p tin g  offer.® ir f !  vv'heel. 
reren t we^k.a fro m  the O r ig in a l I T h e  t ra m  ia ra ile d  t h e . Zollner.a. 
H .t r lrm  Olohe T rn tt^ ra  hut the j and H ia l s no a r r if lc n t  t>erau.®p Ĵ a 
H a rt fo rd  w h ir, report.® he ia aati.®- the in ap ira tio n  of a U ide-eyed mart 
fied  p lay in g  w ith  M an rh e a te r in *o f  M whofte tum bH ng . w a v y  h a ir  
the A m e r ira h  I.*eague. 1 la fle< ked w i(h  g ra y  a rp u n d - th a

temple®.
Fred,. Zollner,' an emigre from 

Ihihith,'.Minn., riina n $10 mlllhkn 
faefory In Fort. Wayne that pro- 
diirra 90 perrrnt of the platona 
for Industrial iiae in fhia country. 
He prrannally fh‘»lgna all the com - 
IMUiy'a prmliicra.

B a .H k rih a ll i.« hla avo entinn . aI-» 
though he haa m ore th an  a q u a rte r 
of a m illio n  dollar.® w rap p e ii up ih 
jt T l ie  Zollner® have tlV rir o\vn 
p lane to tran .sport t)iem  around the 
N a tio n a l Ra® ketba11 A a® orialion. 
Z o lln e r u s u a lly  is  w ith  them , 
aqu ii m|rrg up and dow n the henrh .

C a r l B e n n e tt , the  Piston®' b u s i
ness m an ag e r, t e l ls ,  how the boss 
got In te res fed

HAMilsTON PROPS’ haskethall 
game Friday night against 4he 
W orcester Pros at Poquonork will 
he hrondra.st hy- radio station 
W HAY at R;!.*!..Johnny P'alkowski 
roarhes the f^rops. f

BF.ST B4*\VI.INr. la*!
niebt in the \Vc*l fOrlc Rev Lchcuc 
were »* fnllo\4'*: K'l Rcmlgcn 377. 
WAlt PllChv .3.55.- Red r.avelln 3.58. 
Bill n-Reilly 371. Vie T sg g a r f .3.52.

tSTII.I. V ol.I.E rT IN tJ  AW ARDS
R*v Powell, .itellar Providence 

renter who was the Ameriran 
Hot key I*eague’s outstanding play
er last seaiion has been collerting 
the rewards for his efforts

Fort W ayne's fop h»cal ragers 
were pointed out and^hired to uorU 
In hU platon plant. In  three sea
sons the Zollners were out of their" 
Hass In local ranks. Nevt step uas 
professional haskethall hecatise as 
Zollner puts It, "every department 
of my company strives to t»e the 
best in Its'field, and that Includes, 
hnskethHil."

His com pany softball team Is 
the strongest in the world* yaar® 
in and year out. His basketball 
train won three wot Id piofessional 
championships- ih ths mid-40's.

"I didn't intend sports as an ad
vertising medium." Zollner.' ex- 
plaiixs. "but frankly, after the flr.st ] 
season or two I found il my best j 
advertising ou tle t.” I

The Zollnei‘s^Avere thus able to I 
shrug o ff  10 lo.sing sea-son® in their i 
first 11 year® of professionaUex- 
istenre. "A  defUit within reason | 
doe.sn'l bother me," says the head 
man. 1

Even that hn.® been changed. The I 
Zollner® iiow make money, thanks ■ 
to a new municipal auditorium 1 
which iseas P.-̂ OO, They used to i 
play home games in a bandbox I 
high .school gymnasium with | 
.1.700 capacity. |

No player tranaactlon Is made | 
without Zollner's approval. When | 
n id i (irnht Insisted on finishing 
his his atiidle® at Puke I'nlVersIty, 
Zollner arranged to fly him /rom

Lions Winning Title Sheds J 
Light on Unknown Parker

Now 5’ oik  (NF.AI -  P -tm it "  
hoBtms f3ovolarifl ■ for llio profes- 
.*iniiAI fonthull cliBmpion.ship 
«tio**r* llio iinnblru*ivfno.*s of 
R*vmon'l K'oin Paikf.i.

BI DD3' I'ARKF.R i* porhnp.s 
Iho loa.l known i oarh ever to win 
* major, lot alono n workl, titlo.

Mipbty fow wiVild rocogn’ xo Oio 
qiliot rcsidonl of Komp. Tex. HoVl 
liavo to ho introdiiood at a conrho.*' 
coni'ontion.

If * sernario writor woro lookinp: 
for * football coaih, ho'd hypa.*s 
Parker pi.Jl liko ovorybody ol.so. 
Ho i.* Iho vory Rntilhosis of what 
lh> movio pcopio would profor to

years Inter a* Ihoir bond coach. 
Ho .i.s.nintod .Iimmy Conr.olman di- 
lortlnE tho Chicatro club to cham- 
pionahlpk In 1947-48.

The
Mail
Box
Q. How old wa.* Stanley KetChel 

whon ho wa* killod?
,.A. The mlddlewelifhl champion j 

wa* 2.3 when »hot by Walter Dlp-
Whon Pohaolman dopartod .t o ' Icy at Conway, Mo., In 1910. 

tako *omo *tranpo job witli the; q  There'* a runner on first. The
baseball St. Loiii.a Browns, Parker 
and Pljil Handler became . co- 
coache* o f  the Card*, the present 
m «2nifirlent tinknowi\ tnkinir sole 
pos.se.ssion halfway through the 
campaiKn.

.Parker rotiirned trt the Lion',* a.* 
Bo Mc.MMlin'a hackfield coach In 
19.50. took full command in '51. 
when the late Centre Collcee lumi
nary decided ho could not run a 
popidnrltv ronte.atholiovo ox-emplifio.* one,

Pflrkor. utterly devoid of what i.s  ̂ one and tho same time. Parker 
lon.obh" called cnlpr 
Jorl himsolf upon the 

-way. He ha* no occoptricitio.s, Is 
hardly the source of explosive 
i.opy.

. Convinced thaf It lend* to iin- 
tiidh*. Paiker keenly di.alike.* idle 
conr’ei-.antiop. avoid* hull .*e.*.*ion.*.

hatter hits a fiy to short rlg;ht 
field. The runner hold* up between 
first and second baselC rhe baiter 
come.* around first and' pull* up 
behind him. The ball fall* safely. 
The liEht fielder. throwinR to first 
base, throws the ball into the stand. 
How many bases are the runners 
awarded?

.\. Since no runiuT. when the hall 
I* dead, may advance tn-yond the 

and coach at nhleh he Is entitled, the
runner nrlKlnally on flml joe*  to

New Y'ork, Pec. 31 iJh— Th« 
two ieamtf.. which ..travelled the 
farthest to compete in college 
h o l i d a y  ba.*ketbnll' tournament* 
^ e  likely to return hrAne with 
m ajor share of the honor*.

Utah Stale, the dark horse of 
eight teams entered in the holiday 
festival at New . York's Madison 
Square Oarden, came through w'ilh 
the title last night. And at Raleigh, 
N. C.. Brigham Young shot Into 
the', finals of the Dixie Classic 
along with North Carolina State, 
the defending champions.

The other tournament* produced 
the following winner*;

Soiitliwest Conference— South
ern Mclhckllst. ^

"'Sugar Bowl— Louisiana State, 
B ig Seven— Kansas. State.
'fJator Bowl— fiorlda.

.Boston Invitational— 4. e o r g  e- 
town. *

Hofstra at llemiwtead. N. V’ .— 
Cortland, N. Teacher*.

Alldweat at Terre Haute, Ind—  
Indiana. Central.

1 Meanwhile play In the all-college 
I tourney at Oklahoma City also 

reached the final stage, where the 
li^favored Oklahoma Aggies will op

pose unaeeded Idaho tonight.
A long ope-handed shot In the 

final second of play by little Bob 
I Harhertson gave Utah Slate a '59- 
i 57 victory over previously un

beaten Manhattan. Before they 
staged their nlp-and-tuck affair. 
DePaiil took third place by edging 
Miami o f Ohio 81-78 and'LaSalle, 
third ranked nationally, romped 
over New York I ’ niverslty 80-6.3 
for con.solation round'honors.

Dick Knostman w^s the scoring 
stW  of Kansas Stare's 93-87 tri
umph over Kansa.* The ace of the 
nation's No, 1 team tossed in 38 
points. Missouri downed Yale .57- 
.5.5 for third place.

Boh Pettit was chiefty responsi
ble for the ending of St, Louis' 
two-year reign' as Sugar Bowl 
cHamps as I.SU won 70-67. Pettit 
contribiiled 28 points. Villanovt 
won the consolatiiin title, defeat
ing St. Ronaventiire. 7.5-66.

The Gator Bowl went to Florida 
by a 73-60 dccisiorl over Georgia

Track Veteran 
Reveals Thrill

MlaA^ Fla., po* hke to fly. but a plane trip
turf w ^ d  today hailed* new rid- would have added a couple of day* 

g champion In apprentice Jockey i of racing for him.
Thnvb DeSplrlto, who hoped to He rode one winner on the after- 

V . .X 3ao winnsra fnr hoon he arrived, Dec. 4, but thebo^tlti* record of 389 winners for far down the
the year still higher on the final stretch.
program. He 'had ridden 870 winners on

The d a r k-e y e dj. 18-year-old Dec. 12 when Tropical Park etew- 
Lawrence, Mas*., boy rode fti.ur .ardi set him down for 10 daye be

lt winners In seven mounts at Tropl- cause of a riding foul. To every- 
^'cnl Park 'Pjesday to better the old one but Tony, that apparently end- 

mark of 388 *et by Walter Miller ed his chance to break the record, 
back In 1906. I’M STILL GOING to try to

Joe Culmone and WTlIlfe Shoe- break it," he iald, when he remim'
: maker equalled Mlller'e record in . ed riding on his 18th birthday 
’ 19.50.but fevv other Jockeys have Christmas eve.

1

(Iocs not pro- I though iincri/npromi.sing, evlrlcnllv ■ base and the batter Is held ' Teachers and Cortland chalked up
piihli.vin any! can. .The hired hands arc nuts „  ^ash. In such rlrriim-

..................  rail him a. player.*' : con*equentlv. II I* Impos- 'H ofstra  66-58 Third place In the
" " "  '‘ " " e  •" award a n in n erjw o  base*. | 2 * " ^  '’"ril^'’ ' ' ‘ i T 5r  vQ. Don't hrilh  b ig  leagu es s e t t le !  Tech with a .1-54 victory over
coarli. J.

. r\ R K K R  orK R A T E S
sourvt basis that a C'^arh 

’ shmilrl work th^ ontir#» rok 
shouldn’l make it nrre.ssnrv

on the
and squari p-nnant ties with sudden death
•ek. whirh tpL v-offs? I.eorgetown look the
.«sary for \ It * lie for the ucniiant or- Tiwirnamenl .by Whlpplni

ly England and OMie Tnop each j thronchout this season. Faily "Ttie fellow.® m the plant wanted x.|)nrhnm« N. t« the Koines.
seoFed 1$ points while Bill Sheekey 
had )6 and Paul Arrsri 10.

TOW ERINr. RAV FEM X has 
pufnped in 166 points in eipht 
ftm e s  with the BA's for a 20 6 per 
j^ m e averafre^ Buddy Arkerm ar

ttie season he was pie.-̂ ented wWh 
the. rati Lisromhe* Trophy fm 
leaiiinc the league in .®<’oring last 
season, and lecenlly he recoived 
the Leslie r\inningham Tropliy for 
being voted the Most Valuable 
player In the leajgue in l9-M-.’)2.

a haskothall team, and Mr. Zollner 
roffelcntefl to buy uniforms in l0l7. 
Around the en*! o f the sea.®on he 
Wft.® persuaded to y.cp a game. Th<j- 
boy.® got ..slaugliteref),  ̂ '

" ' I f  I'm g’nmg to buy uniforms,”
I lie said. '] might as well get value 

returnrd. Who fdo you need to 
lw in?*"^(

W E  lELIEVE W E  HAVE

CONNECTICUT'S 
CLEANEST CARS
EYE 'EM -  TRY 'EM ~ BUY 'EM

TAKE rS 24 MONTHS TO PAY
1949 O LD S 76  4 -D O O R  SEDAN
r .r« j. Low mileage. Radio amt liealer.
Stock No. I■-9“5...........................  ......... $129-S
1949 CHEVROLET PLEETLINE AERO-SEDAN
AAdio, heater, nen |mlnl.
Stock No. F-924. Try lhl% one At .................  ......... $995
1950 CHEVROLET 4 -D O O R  SED AN  DELUXE
Black. Radio and heater, Phwerglide, One owner car. ^  T >1 Q  C  
Mork No, I'-97.IC , ......................  ...............  ......

1950 LIN C O LN  4 -D O O R  SEDAN
( oinr trojan gra>. Radio, heater. hydrnmatU .
Stork No. A real buy at ...............

195T LINCOlpN SEDAN C O U P E
folnr.gray. Radio' heater, hydramatir, I t.OlMI mile®.
Oaa o^ner ear. 'Nfook N'fi. F-17.

L a J M o t I a ,  N a r d i r o  " 

11 1  r e c v f f  B o u l

Miami FUa . Dec. .’ll .lake
LaMolta, the veteran "Brunx 
Bull." and Danny Na-dirn^ fiee- 
ewihging Tamna. Fla., figlilej-. 
aeet in tho Cfu.il Tiahle® ('olist^um 

tonight with a liglit-liravyweight. 
title match in pro.spert fm- the sur
vivor,

1.5«n "MVF" fan.® are 
expected, hut. the fight will .be 
viewed by millions of television 
\̂ al< hers oii a natjnnwide  ̂net\̂ •o|•k 
(T’BS I. St art mg at 10 pm. ( e .< i. i.

Au I Alernat’onal Boxing riuh 
spokesman .'*aid in Ne”, Vtuli that 
1 ĥ  winnei u'ouM ’he -n l;ne fpr a 
naoU ' at .\rcUie Moore s light- 
heJ1•̂ •ywe1::)1  ̂ nnun. although 
.Moore 1.® under ^ontTa-'t to make 
hi* * defen.se ..against .lory
M'axim.i fr«mi whom he Ywrc.sled 
the cro'.V n la.'̂ t Dec. 17.

LaAloUa. the ril-year-olrWormeT 
muifllrx' eight champion vv ho lost

The meek, unobtrusive executive 
also spon.sors a knothole gang pio- 
gram w h i c h  numbers 27,492 
youngsters.

When Fort W ayne”® riTamber of 
rom m erce inaugurated a M^n-of- 
the-Year award-in ini7. the fiis l 
recipient ua.® you  gues.sexl it 
Fred Zollner.^______________  .

ing the middleweight rrow.n from 
M anei Cerdnn In 1949.

It uill he I^aMotta’a first fight 
since the "Bull," who has never 
been knocked off his feet, d«;feated 
Irish Boh .Mlirphty six months ago. 
Nardico hns had n,ine fight.a this 
year, losing the ftn?l to Robert 
Vilirmain in .lanuary and the last 
tfi h.i'avyweight Dan B>e:c e?oni Iasi 
month m Madi.son ^square Garden.

The fight, to he judged by the 
point .system, ‘will be the firat to 
he televised tialioually from Flor- 
id/1. L/fiMotta is expected to weigh 
in at 170, two prftind.s lighter than 
Nardlto. ___■ % ♦

1*\ST N’ U'tHT’S FIGHTS

Inlinirttes can t think of a single , the coach to re-sort to fiery oratoi^* 
anecdote in connection vyith him.

Fven after l<;ading the Lion.® to 
their first championship in 17
>ears. Hrati Man Paiker was 
.sparingly qimted.

"It wa.® oiii line, when the
Bro\vms got insid** tlir 10,'.'-he .saul,
.'•imply.

BFSTKR KAMSKV and olhei 
aides had much moi e to say. and 
that \VH.® quite all right with the 
bo.ss.

Making the story of Parker, now 
19. all the moie iinuaua) i.® the 
fact, that he ha.® been in the N a
tional I.*eague for 16 ''ears, or since 
he joined, the Lions fresh froni 
Centenary College, where, during 
his Senior >'ear. he was one of the 
national IciicJing ground gaining 
halfbacks amas.sing more than 
1,000 yards.

.V. If a tie for the |M*niiant or- 
<Mip® In the .\merlran I-seague the 

on Sunday. . . pi|p^ provide for a one-game play-
Parker- is at hig hest between off. In 'the National lea g u e  It U a 

halve®. a* hen he doesn’t utter two two oiil of three affair, 
siiperfluniis words. He .spends thi*. Q. tn match play, golfers A and 
precious lime .»hojving his men Via . b  play each other's balls, but they 
diagrams their mistakes., how to , do not know who first played a 
correct them and.L 'ke advantRgeJstroke with the wrong ball. What 
of the onnonent.s* slins. The Lions i ja the ruling?
di.d not fail to take full advantage-, since It cannot l>e eatahllshe^
of every oportunit”  thev had who first played a wrong ball, In 
"against the vaunted Brown.®. ,eqiiitv the hole atanda aa plaved, 

The. pro Lion.® Wept unashamed- with no penalty.
Iv a year ago, when, leading San q  vvhnt are' the longe.st and

Boatoh-
RhndeShipping 

State*® Rams 77-72 a fter

Franci.sco, 17-14. with fmir min
ute.® to go. thev were beaten out J*'; 
o '  the National ( ’onferenge cham
pionship by a punt return and an 
end run.

The Lions unnteil the play-off 
monev. o f coursc-r‘"hilt the'* also 
wanted 'Parker to win in .his first 
vear a® hea«l coach.

hort.fst ^prixe fights with giove.a 
on record ?

\. The longest

Parker was in the Ljons' lineup So they made it for him In hia 
when they won their lone previou.® • .second year
profe.sslohal crown In 1935. i You’ll hear more of Jtadflv Par-

Swaped to the Cardinal.®, in Sep-1 ker from* no.w hut he'll never 
temher. 1917. Park'^r emerged 11 be charged with popping off. *

By THF \SS<K lA T f;n  PRKSS
Miami- Reach. Fla. ‘ Oscar Pha- 

ro. 164. Rirmffngham. Ala .'k n o ck 
ed out Lou Benson, 192. Baltimore. 
S. , ■

\Shite ri.iin.s, NV Y. Nicola 
Fnm ii. l i t  1-4. Rome, Italv. and 
Irish Pal Mall»^ne. 115. W ater- 
hury. ( ’onn,. drew. fi.

Newark. N .1 Hurley San
der.®. 16(V Newark. N. . .Lv out-

Now Haven Soxlcl 
Eiijcrlains Trov

that title to .‘"sii^ar Ray. lli''hinson pointed Heqry Kid Lee. 161 1-4

$1795

$2295
$995

1948 CHRYSLER "W IN D S O R  " 4 -D O O R  SED AN
Blue. Radio and heater. - . >
^tork N'o.^r-9f>6. ..........................q.,*..........................

1951 FORD TUD OR
ftra\. Heater. 16,000 mile mr. \
Stork No. NT-226. .....................................

1951 M ERCURY SPO R T SEDAN
tireien. Radio and heater.
Stock No. NT-211. : ...... ...........................................

1950 P A C K A R D  4 -D O O R  SED AN
Green. Radio and heater.
Stork No. r -7 7 4 ........... ^ ................................................ ..

1947 CHEVROLET 4 -D O O R  SEDAN
Tx^n-tone blue. Radio and heater.
Stork  ̂No. r-HR7. . ..................

194 9  P A C K A R D  SEDAN
RIark. Radin ami hsatsr.
8G*ck.,^>. I'-8I2. Prired to soil at ■...... .................

1 9 4 7  OLDSM OBILE " 9 8 "  4 -D O O R  SED AN
Black. Radio and healer. Hvdramatlr Drive- 
Negp new tlres^ puncture pro»»f tube®.
Btork No. F-fiOfl. A real buy at ...................

1 9 4 7  BUICK SUPER SEDANETTE
Gun matal gra>. A rral rloan car. . ■
B toek  N’o. r -8 6 n ........... ...........................................................

ALL ABOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED" 
SULLIVA>4 SAFE BUY USED CAR WARRANTY

jC u io ^

19.M. i« n T-'i la'.otUe o\ei Na’ 
rli'o. althoifgh he i® i M «d only 
ninMi the li.®! of light •h*'.®' \ - 

eight ronten'lers, fnur plare® be
hind Nnnjluo ■

N X K D K O . SIX VK\RS vnung 
er ihan.L.'iMutta sa\® ’ Thi--; ;.* the 
fighl I ve i- anlril Iv ma\ lead li> 
(he title Na,rihct3 ,«larted fighting 
ahoui the time I.aMoVa u a.® lift-

New Low Prices  
CARTER'S WORK CLOTHES
Fyir Tsiinfers, Carpenters. Plumbers

Ne\v Haven. Dec. .11 Riidely 
' bounced from a third place tie in 

the Faster?! League hy the Linns 
! the past week end. the sagging 

Nutmegs are hoping for a better 
fate in their New Year’® nigh.i 
game with Troy. Right now the I 
suddenly tough Trojans are in a r 
flatfooted tie with New Haven for j 
fourth place in the standing®, each j 

, club boa.stlng 20 point®. The I
quished tom orrow falls into the 
circuit cellar, .heretofor *lhe sole 
poasea.sion of the alow starting 

i Trojans, hut Tight now one o f ”the
^.j ‘ . ____ . j tougher teams in the five club rare
\','(..hv of Ihs rlf.vfland Thing* sion 't Roinj: to g - l  sny 

Baron- III Ih- Am -rirsn H ork-v h -tt-r  in *, hurry ss far ** the 
I.-niriio. «ror-,i 10 winninR enai* N ulm rs* go uni-*.s th-y rream

Ih-ir slrld-. For rom inc up for a 
Sunday .*kirml.'h at th- Apsiia i,* 
Ih- Isagiis-I-adinp Springfi-ld In
dians whil- r.tinn-riip .Iohn.*town is] 
dll- at th- Ar-na .Ian, 7 and 11 fdr i 
a pair of pam -s. |

i N o n  in i 'A L  A rH iF vr.M F .N T S

T iv ir -• this *-ason. Ih- Buffalo 
Bison.* ha\-. b—n Ih- virtims o ? , 
oiit*landing ipdividual p -rform -I

t<mk pla— in 
) N -w  O rl-«n* In 1693 h-riv— n 

.\nd.Y Bmv-n anil Jack Burk-. 4h- 
o 'slr li laatinif 110 roiinda and a-v-n 
hour*, nln- mlnirt-*. Th- «hnrK'*l 
IvO v^a *-or-d  by ,\l Cmiturr, 
I>rwiKtnn, M -., Ilghtnright, who 
knqrk-d (nil 5Ion4r-ara P.(ilph 
W^ilnn In 10'2 a—nnda, Inrliiding 
th - -oOnl.

iQ. What .wa* the narrte of th- 
midjrilt " h o  led off al bal~fof Ih-

, • I Browns against Ih- Tiger.* inan—a by St, Louis F Iyer players m l . '  . , „ r .  ,
Ameriran Hookey I.eajfiie ron t-s ts ,' ' j  .
On Dererfiher Ith. Harrv T aylor, A. KO luie.oei. 
tallied all four Roal.s in a 1-2 St. ' <?■ How many 2n-Rame winning
Louis- win over Buffalo, and on Pitch-rs were lliere in the, major 
V)-cemhei.- J7th. rookie Buddy., Iragiir.s Ja.*t .«ea*on .
Boone *uppli-(l a ll.the goal,* in a .3. Six —  Robin Roherla, I*hll- 
,3-2 FiySr 3riiimpii o\-er the Bison*.! lies; Bohhy Shanls, .5thlelic*; 
The latter gSme .wn.* an oi ertime | Mike Garrla, Indjana; Boh I>-mon. 
thrillei^ and Boone f ompleled I?i.* [ Indian*; Early IVynn. Indian*; 
trio in the extra ses.aion, '  and .Mile Reynold*, 5’ ankee*.

TiHimamenI ,hy 
Hland

Seattle'* Johnny O'Brien racked 
up 41 point* in the 3Ve«t Toant 
tram'* 90-86 triumph over Boaton 
f'ollege in' the ronaolatlon final. 
Johnny'* p-rformnnre hooated hi* 
new roileglalo four-year »corlng 
re-ord to 2,687 point*,

Indiana Central beat Indiana ' 
State 77 to 72 in the Mfflwesl 
toiiiney final.*.

Oklahoma * Aggie*, gunning for 
their 10th tournament title, elimi
nated defending rhaniplon Okla
homa City I'niveralty 75-.58 and 
Irlaho disposed nf Wyoming. 66-53, 
in the semi-final bracket at Okla
homa City.

Bi'lgham 5'oimg’» rlaasy Cougars 
raiight fire in the last half to whip 
V'ake Forest 84-58 in the Dixie^i', 
semi-final*. North Carolina State. ' 
defending champions, had a close  ̂
call hut nosed nut Holy Cross 76-74_ 
on two free throw* in tha last', 
minute by Herb Applebaiim.

Southern Xtelhodisl, the team 
rated least likely to surc(>ed in Ihd. 
Southwest Conference competition 
led the favored Rice Owl* virtually 
all the way in winning 71-62. A r
kansas heat Baylor, 59-54, for 
third place.

In non-tournament games. Win- 
ne.sola whipped Michigan’  State, 
64-47; Illinnis trampled St. Mary'a 
of California. 94-6.5, and Vartder- 
bill beat Tennessee, 77-69. ,

Sound Avavea travel a'bout 1,100 
feet per second.

approached it In all racing history. 
Oni^ 'sight American Jockeys 
liave ridden more than 300 winners 
in a year.

DeSpIrito. quiet, soft-spoken son 
of an unemployed texUle worker, 
became the darling of race follow
ers In less than 13 full months of
riding.

HE BROKip THE RECORD with 
raw courage, acquired skill and 
grim determination in spite of ill- 
luck that folloived hitn most of the 
way. J

Jockeys are penrTitted to ride 
two races before applying fqr a 
license and 'Yony, who pronounces 
his surname -with emphasis on 
’•Spirit.” rode his first race at 
Rockingham Park, .Salem, N. H.,
In the fall, of 1951.

After watching that effort, 
steward* told him, ?ie had much to 
learn, and couldn’t ride any more 
for the'pffcsent.

His father, Anthony, Sr,, took 
him to Florida and on Jan. 22. 
1952, young Tony brought in hia 
first winner on C*rent Shuffle. 
Again, stewards told him he 
wasn’t ready.

J. H. Carr, his contract employ
er, gav'e him some pep talks and 
Jockey Bob WTioley of Pittsburgh 
added additional tutoring.

DeSpIrito got his license and won 
10. races at Sunshine Park before 
the track closed and he headed 
north. '

JOCKEY LOUIS OI-AII prob
ably saved Tony’s life at Lincoln 
Downs. R. I., on April 17 when the 
saddle on his mount slipped and 
Olah kept hlm’ from being thrown 
to the traek. Tony finished' the 
race Without stirrups.

He became the eighth American 
rider to bring in 3W wiimers in a 
> e.ar when he -scored at Rocking
ham Park on Oct. 24. He suffered 
a head injury when thrown from 
his mount qt Lincoln Downs on 
Nov. 14 and mlaaed six days of 
racing.

Returning to action on Nov. 22, 
he..had three winners that day but 
a week later cancjpUed all mounts 
after "blacking out’] twice, com-- 
plalnlng of- severe head paina.

Tony moved on to Bowie, Md., 
where he rode hla 364th winner on 
Dec. 1. When rains forced the track 
to close the following day, DeSpirl- 
tn packed hit tack and drove to 
Tropical Park at Miami. He does

He -brought in three that day and 
flew to Havana Oirlstmas day 'to 
score three more. H* drew a blank 
at Tropical Park Friday but won 
two Saturday and want to Havaha 
Sunday where he brought in thra* 
more.

Having Wife in Stamlfi 
For Olympic Triumph 
Big Moment for **Ash'*
New Y6rk, D#c. 81—(E—Horace 

AahenfeUer's grbataM thrill wasn’t 
wining tW  Olympic ateeplechase 
championship in record time from 
Ruasia’a great star, Vladimir Ka- 
eantaev. Nor waa it winning the 
James E. SuIUvaii Memorial Tro
phy, an honor 'which came 'to him 
today as a result of hla, Olympic 
victory.

THE t h r il l , said "Ash”  after 
learning lhat he had bean chosen 
for the 1952 Sullivan Award, was 
having hia wife, Lillian, in the 
stands to see. his Olympic triumph.

Mrs. Ashenfelter waa Horace's 
high school sweetheart when he 
played football, basketball and 
baseball in Oollagavllie, Pa. They 
were married before he returned

Banket AtUckera On College Front "T .T

He rode four winners at TroptefiL to college at Penn State in 1946 af-
Monday and shattered the record 
with four more yesterday, hanging 
up his S89th In the ninth and final 
race on King's Quest.

Ironically, Marshall Cassidy, as- 
aistant aecretary of the Jockey 
Club and a Tropical ^ark stewara, 
presented DeSpIrito with a silver 
plate In the winner’a circle. Caa- 
eldy waa one of the. atewarda who 
had suspended him earlier in the. 
month.

Miller la in a Naw York aanltar- 
ium but Culmoiia and Shoemaker 
were quick to extend pongratula- 
tions and both pretsed DeSpIrito.
declared. Culmone. competii 
against him at Tropical Park, sal 
he IS "a  good rider."

I Sports M irnfr

ter serving a hitch as an Air Force 
lieutenant. Sht was one reason why 
Ashenfelter once decided to give up 
distance and cross country running 
In order to spend his week ends 
helping with the chores on his 
father’s farm.

And She was seiitad high in the 
stands at'Helsinki when Horace 
negotiated the last watar Jump In 
perfect form to overhaul Kaaantaev 
.and win Amarica’a first Olympic 
distance running title since 1908. 
'That victory and Aahenfelter'a 
time of 8:46.4, fastest ever record
ed tor the ubelacle test, has been

Johnny Clune. left. 1* an'accurate hook-shot a.Lisl/iveraglng 32 poiriU for H«vy. 1 ^ 0  
center, tower* six-foot-nine and ia smashing aepr Ing records at IltUt Rlo Orand^ O.,' Oouaga wun 
48 points a game-. Red Holmes pots baaket and takes charge for Weat "Vlrtlnla. (NEA).

"I'm glad he did it," they both' deiciibed ae the moat - astounding
"4lid

TODAY A YEAR AGO—I^psala
failed to enter an .application ‘ for 
the lA-lnter Olympics before the 
deadline.

FIVE YEARS AGO—Chuckin’ 
Charley -Conerly, Mtseiselppi'liJ ace 
football passer, won the Helms 
Foundation Award as ’’Player of 
the Year.” '

TEN YEARS AOO—Oil Dodds 
ran the mile in 4:13.2 at Sugar 
Bowl track meet at New Oyleane.

TWENTY YEARS AOO—'War
ren (Tex) Tilson was named head 
football coach at Washington and 
Lee.

POSSIBLfc NEW RECORD

The Amerioan Hockey League 
.record for shutouts in a single 
season Is nine and 18 held by Gor
don Bell, Syracuse goaltender who 
established his mark with Buffalo, 
in 1942-43. With five to his credit 
already and more than half a 
season left to Iplay, Johnny Bower 
of Cleveland who has been tha cir
cuit's. leading net minder for the 
last few years may well surpass 
Bell’s record.

performance of the 1953 Olympics. 
But according to-Coach Chick Wer
ner, t.3e Pinna were even more as
tounded by Aeh’a actlona right af
ter he received the Olympic medal.

A PRETTY FINNISH girl 
handed him a huge bouquet and, 
at the demand of the crowd, 
Horace klseed her. Then he rushed 
up into the stand*, thrust the flow
ers into Mrs. Aehenfelter’s arms 
and bussed her soundly four times.

"No one could understand how 
he would have the strength to go 
up those steps after the tremen
dous Job Ae had done on the track,” 
Wemer says.

‘Ash, a slim 14S-pounder who 
made up with determination and 
willingness to work for his lack of 
early training as a runner, received 
a substantial. margin over nln* 
other Olympic champions in the 
Sullivan Trophy balloting. He wae 
named first on 154 of the 538 bal
lot* cast by the nation-wide trl 
bunal ,of iporta authorities and 
receiv^ 1,112 pointa on the usual 
5-3-1 basle.

Major Sammy Lee, the Olympic 
nlatform diving champion from 
Pasadena, Calif., was second with 
882 points and Staff Sergeant Mai 
Whitfield of the U. S. Air Fore* 
third with 613 points.

Two Contests Friday, 
One-One Foul Rule Out

Rochester Royals 
Cut Lakers’ Lĉ ad
By The AMocInted Free*

By EARL YOBT \
 ̂ Paying fans at filtur* Bee 86R> 

lor BaaketbaH Leagua games fit 
the East Side Rm  "wUl have aa 
opportunity to win a iw o dollar 
attendance prla*. Thle action waa

Rochester’i  Royale were in * i taken by league m *"»f*”  * * 2  
poeltibn today where they can tt* I special meeting called laM niglR 
Minneapolis for first place in the I at the Rec by League M w W  
Western Division of th* National, Wally FOrtln and SuperintaBdant 
Basketball Aasociation • providing ■ of Racraatton John Hedlund.

400^000 Purchase Tickets 
For Bowl Football Games

New York. Dec. 31—(A5- If you,. Bowl at El Paso, Tex., where Mis
took .  poll today on the continu-, South.rn^bump. Into the

whichs * V H V  o f Pacific, anof New Year s day football Tangerine at Orlando, Fla..

bowiAw

they defeat Milwaukee and the 
Lakers lose to Baltimore.

The Royals moved within one ; 
game of a Ue last night by down-1 
Ing the Syracuse Nationals 106 to 
IS while the Lakers were dropping 
a 74-69 decision to the Indianapolis 
Olympians.

Bob Davles.and Bob Wanter pac
ed th* Royals to their sixth succes
sive victory, ecoring 32 and, 20 
points, resMctively. ^ e  loss pre
vented th* Nats'from tying the Idle 
New York Knicke for Jirst place In 
th* Eastern DIvlalon.

Th* Olympians presented a well 
balanced attack tn becoming the 
fleet team to defeat the Lakers 
twice this season. Five of the sev̂  
*n Indianapolis players scored in 
double figures with Joe Graboski 
topping tha lUt With II.

I

, Tangerine
bowl games you would be certain ugts East Texas State and Tennes- 
to get a block of 400.000 ’ ve.*” see Tech as Its attraction,
vote*. That many tickets heve Southern California, th* Rose 
been eold for tomorrow's eight Bowl host, stormed along unbeaten 
gamei. until it met Notre Dame In Its final

The bowl games have met pub-, game and la a seven-point favorite 
lie favor for yeafs but have been' over Wisconsin, co-champlon of 
frowned upon by many top-flight the Big 10.
educators the past t’wo seaeens. THE WEATHERMAN promises 
Future of the bowls may be de- dry weather In the Pasadena area, 
elded next month when the. NCAA G e o r g i a  Tech, which rolled 
fathers meet In Washington. D. C. 'through 11 games without a de- 

NEW YEAR’.S TOP attendance,' feat, has been Installed an eight 
as usual, will be at the Rose Bowl point favorite over Mississippi

Ten memben of the 1962 Notre 
Dame football squad will be lost 
through graduation. Only six were 
first etringera.

In Pasadena. Calif., where eome
103.000 will watch Wisconsin of 
the Big 10 bid to continue the Mid- 
wests’ dominance over the Pacific 
Coast by whipping Southern Cali
fornia.

8ome :82.000 voters will sit in at 
the Sugar Bowl which pairs un
beaten Georgia Tech and unbeaten 
But twice tied Misaissippl. The 
Cotton Bowl will lure an expected
75.000 with Its Tennessee vs. Texas 
attraction while the Orange Bowl 
plans for 64,000 to see Alabama 
and Syracuse.

Jacksonville’s Gator Bowl hopes 
to. entertain 37.000 -with its Tulsa 
vs. Florida battle.

Another 45.000 fans will be dis
tributed about equally among the 
Salad Bowl at Phoenix, Aria., 
which pairs San Diego Naval 
against lOlst Airborne; the Sun

Leading Am erican League 
Scorers Paired Saturday

: t..o top scorers of the,number 12 spot with 94 tallies and
American League wiu face each H ;*  P«J’*r ^ 'e  big battle will still be be- 

tween Felix and Fowler. Ray has 
d Elmira jjjj, needed strength in a tall man 

Colonels resume their serious bat- to make Mancliester a solid con-

.̂ r̂ringfipld, Ma.®®.. ft
I>n® Ram'o.p FufntM,®.

147 1-4 Ln® Anp^la®. knorkffi nnt 
I'Uftnn 154, Loa Angelf®.
6 .

srorr'fi 10 winninR g;nal.® 
during thf 1051-.52 ®^a®on. .j

mERCURY
MORIARTŶ

IIS t l ll is 'l l iu t

ERS
tlllM tII tllft

T  GOOD USED TIRES
W |  A L 5 0  HAVE

2-IN1
SNOW CAPS

IlKKK'S A Tll’ i If ymi have a Jalopy kicking around yoiir hark 
yard • • »ell .^Jo iiir no.«, *o we can move It out of your way
before vniir ba<  ̂ yard I* kneei deep with allow.

PANTALEO'S USED AUTO PARTS
rtOKAf'F STRKKT— TKLEPHONF. .334*

RADIATOR
TROUBLE?
W E  

CAN
SAVE YOU 
HONEY!

e Expert 'Workmanahlp ,
• Excellent Service 

(Wholesale or Retail) -

BRUNNER'S
r-A-C-K-A-R-D

8.58 r.ast renter SL—Tel. 5191 
..Ask For Benson

For tho grootor port.of this wook, pointors and docorotort will bo 
ot work in oar building. To ovoid inovitoblo confusion th# follow* 
ing sciiodulo will bt flo w ed :

I

NEW AND USED 
CAR SALES .

8 A .M .to 9 P .'ti4  
8 A.M. to 9P.M . 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

CLOSED  ̂
CLOSED 
CLOSED

■ -

MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

SERVICE AND 
PARTS

8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
8A .M .to5P.M . 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

CLOSED 
CLOSED 
CLOSED'

REGULAR HOURS WILL B l  RESUMED JANUARY^ 5th

CARTER CHEVROLET Co., Inc.

X u r  Pr.ic«
/

Ceiling P rice

:6-Do>9r Model 98 Deluxe 
RiUUe, heater, hydnunat|c. $2395 $2546
2-Door FleetUne 
Radio, heater, powergUde. $1695 $1844
4-D0or Super 88 
Rirfh^' heater, hydmmatle. $2375 $2439
2-Door Staodard 88 
Radio, heater, hydramatle. $1995 $2291
6-D<oor Special 
Radio, heater, dynafloW. $1695 $1798
2-Door Deluxe 88 '
Radio, heater, hydramaUe., $1795 $2039
4-Door Delaxe 98 
Radio, heater, hydranafitie. $1895 $2163
2-Door V-8.
Radio, heater overdrive.. $1395 $1523
Convertible Motel M 
Radio, heater. hy#*aiBati& $995 $1122
Club Coupe Model 78 
Radio, iMter, hydraroaUc. $1395 $1629
4-Door Spoelal Deluxe 
Radio, heater. $795 $876
4-Door Deluxe 8#
Radio, heater, hydramatle. $1495 $1697

., 2-Door StytooMSter 
Radle, beater. $745 $862

'51 OLDSMOaiLE 
'51 CHEVROLET 
'51 OLDSMOBILE 
'51 OLDSMOBILE 
'50 BUICK 
'50 OLDSMOBILE 
'50 OLDSMOBILE 
'49 MERCURY^
'47 OLDSMOBiLE 
|'49 OLDSMOBILE 
|'47 PLYMOUTH 
1'49| OLDSMOBILE 
'47 CHEVROLET

ALL THE ABOVE CARS ARE WINTEROED AND CARRY OUR 
"SAPETY.TESTED"^ WARRANTY

AND MANY MORI TO C H O O K  PpOM

V̂ T/ie Home of "Safeiŷ Tested* Used Cars"'

tie for second place. Jerry Fow
ler. (6’ 8” ) pace8 the league scor
ing parade with 197 points In nine 
games for an average of 21.9. 
Manchester'e’ Ray Felix (6’ 10” ). 
holds down second place with. a

The weatherman predict* rain In 
New Orleans tomorrow.

Alabama, which won nine of 11 
game.*, ia given a 13 point edge 
over Syracuse. It’s never rained on 
an Orange Bowl game and "partijr 
cloudy and mild” w*a the forecast 
for New Yeer’s Day In Miami.

The Cotton Bo\yl game promt*** 
to he a battle between an offensive 
minded Texas squad and a bril
liant Tennessee defensive eleven. 
The Longhorns, who had an 8-3-0 
slate, are rated one and one-half 
point favorite* over the 'Vole, who 
had eight victories, one defeat and 
one tie. Rain is forecast for Dallas 
tomorrow.

A younger, smalled Florida team 
is tabbed a .seven point favorite 
over Tulsa In the Gator Bowl clash. 
Good weather Is predicted for 
Jacksonville tomorrow.

Noeicki .................. 112
KMp.y ................... 124 IV
RJSrA >S il
rim .r ......................  166 12
Total.

SECOND MA40R move fidOptM 
by the moguls laat night w*« 
abolishment of the contro.erHal 
on* and one foul nil*. All future 
games will be played under Ififit 
year’s ftlilea, except during the wtal 
three minutes of the fourth pwfid. 
Any foul committed in ttle tiift*. 
•xcDpt wh«n th« foulfiw plsyw, 
makes a baaket, Will rewilt in tw# 
free throws.

Sagging attendance end Uidli- 
ferencea on th* pert of ee re^  
t̂ AinB rDRultfid In thD ipDclfil iMSt* 
ing. After nine nlghU 
tton, the leegu* show* a deflj» «« 
113.58. However, three fortelU m 
ee many week* haa hurt th* etttnlt

rBjm a t *^%QOT’B douMeh**^ 
er, poetponed eeriler thi* week, 
hea been rescheduled. Oanyfi 
pit th* leegu* leedlng Neeel# A m e 
kgalnat th* CypM*6 Arm* fit TMittinger Gets _______

_  -  .  . ' • spot, formerly Murph/e Rfifitfior-Neison Award *nt at 8;3o. ___
lit 147

! § #117 144

'BeslMi, Dec. 31 — (/P) — By »

Long the No. 1 
cheeter, attendfinc* 
seasons haa not been

league >n

..............  644 Ml *67 leURsMl.r* Rs^ (It __
81. Otorgr ...............  161 H 10* M
iUsOnrU. . . . . . . . . .  It4 N *$ $U
Winter ................... 114 lU
Monti. ......................  M 104
M )6..n ....................  *4 M
Tot

ITos rolloff.
687 601 *657 16t6

RSnionI .. ............ m 101 117 340 
134 111Pinto ...... .............  M —

PersIdlSe . .............  M 17 m  111
Koehin ... ....... . IQi il — 1*4
RSudgsr . Wtttk* ... - 1*1 377 106 106
Totsis __ .........; 646 III'~ia  1 ^fiket’s (I)
Buehy —  'Stfniald ... OaTslIe-...

............ Ill............ Ill

............ ID
%17

'iS  S3
itt 361in  mo  nsiiiy .. .......  i5 111Pollnsky .. .............  100 111 m  341

ToUl* .... ............~M "mi "*•< Tiii

fiyehot.kl
Wl\h.rm‘ ■ 
Lueu ... urlMl ...
Total. ...
Coop. ... Holm.. . Cowl.. .. 
Pnngrtt. Dl.ta ....
Total. ...

D. Cowl.. T.dtord .. Looml. ,.. Tourt.llot Crandall .. Uorton ...
I Total.

WOHKN’S LKAOIII 
h. H. fiMtaj <ll

' S t i•s 13 Si
................. 4N 461 614 1441T.wa H.t.M «li

tu IS
100 *6

441 <20 4*0 in*

Hbwiri's (4)'

Ui
E m

majority of 148 vote., Jo* Mlt- to good crowd* for th* 
tinger Of Greeneburg, Pa..' «ap- j . it  March the lafifu* WM fimfi w  
tain of the Yale 1952 varalty foot- finish th* 1951-82 
ball'teem. last night wa* awarded h j ia c k - ^  ^  « n i u N D  fir*th* seventh annual "Swede” Nel- FORTIN ANDjm D L C IT O W  
eon Award for outstanding aporU- both hopeful, m  am t ^  m » ^  
•"•"•hip. or*, that by fry in g  away f i ^

Mlttlnger will receive th* award jpriae each the
in BoatoS Jan. 10. Ihg the one m O ^

Th* Yale defensive guard crowd* will p l^uP -
cited in a nation-wide poll as de- one rule ha* been 
serving of the award ” to the Pl»F- eever^ leagv*^ in ,ta«*d
er who, by his conduct on the grid- Leag^ d w b l e ^ ^ ^ i ^  ^  
Iron demonstrated a high eateem every ^ * * ^ * y ^  
for th* player code and exemollfled at the School M W  gymj^^uw^

"d̂ reT’*"'̂ ''* "" SStf̂ r'd (Poquô Ŝ k)
THE MITTINOER citation reads: tere. Naaslff V»»lSk2

Near the end of the third Per- Newlng^n H a r t f ^ ^ # ^ ^  
lod of the Harvard-Yale gam*. Arms. I^uble Strike Bowierfi fi-o 
Captain Mltlnger crashed throuffh ] Herin • Camera*, 
th* line and was readv to tackle 
Harvard start Dick Clashy, who 
had started on a eween of hla own 
right end. When CTaaby cnimnled
end fell to the around In obvious . -----  ,
agony (from a back Injury). MU- John B. Campball. Jr.. w eeN W  
Unger checked hi* charge, (julckly racing eecretary at Hialeah fiOjep- 
tumed and motioned hi* team-1 h, 1935 end haa been fi fitewfiru, 
mates awav and then called for a l gmee 1982. 
time out. Mlttlnger consoled Clasbv _
and walked with the Harvard etar Harry Stein, head b f i a W ^  
as he wee belna etretchered to the poach at Brandele U.. U MM w* 
first-atd room. Coach Llovd Jordan backfleld coach of th* loetoaM 
of Harvard, pointed out that If (gem.
Clashv had been hit on that play, . . . . .  .w .m s
he mleht have been permanently Bobby ShanU ^amM, 
inlured." ea ”b**t fielding pltcheF by

Previous wlpnera of the Nelaon jg chances without an enur
award are Perry Moss of Illlnola, 1952.
Everett Doerr of Boston Unlversl- , v m.tm
tv. Gordon Lone of Arkansas. x  hors# stabled fit HIMefih 
Doek Welker of Southern Metho- winter U named Broken IMnA T ^  
diat. Bob WDHams of Noire Dame, horse ha* had impair*# vwon 
and Johnn’ ' Bright of Drake, one eye since birth. *

I Sports in B ri^ ^

4M 466 6S7 14M
6Ha Sk*9 «*)D. Cewl*. ............... 7» *6 74 n

ft ii 8

tender for league honors. It la his 
-first year in pro ball and he la fast 
growing accustomed to the type of 
play. Fowler is a much better 
playqr now than he was a year 
ago when he joined the Colonels

TdUI.

Phllllpt . .  Klot.r ... Psi'.tto . 
Bob* ... Mcletoeh Pealene .

total of 166 points in eight game*, after a good record with Mlaaouri 
Hti average is 20.8. U. He went on the South Amerl-

S'HLL NO DECISION on the can trip this fall, like Knight did 
protest lodged by the BA's on last | two years ago, and improved tre- 
Saturday’s game In Elmira. The ntendouely. Jerry *dd(id”ab<nit 40 
protest was submitted In writtnT pounds to his towering frame and
to President Jo’m .1. O’Brien Mon 
dsy and he 1s likely to rule on It 
today. Since Elmira did not yse 
anyone In the game that had not 
played previously and the tv/o 
rookies” in the lineup appear to 

be sanctioned players,- the locals 
have little hope now the protest 
will be upheld. However, the 
protest was filed because roster* 
were submitted to officials and 
player-coach Mike ' Novak sol 
dressed to play In the second half. 
Manchester protestetd the action 
at halftime of “the game while 
leadln* Elmira.

8*'ould the ruling ro  against the 
locals, the coming clash v/lth El
mira looms all the mo-e Import
ant. The 'Colonels have won as 
many games as the BA’s but 
have drooped on* more, losing *11 
three to the Wilkes-Barre Baron*, 
"rwo losses mar the BA record. 
E3mlra has a holiday test with 
Middletown tomorrow night en(J 
rates the f*vo*ite role over the 
Guards on th* home s’>rface.

OF THE FIRST 12 scorers In 
th* Ie**nie. Flmlra ha.s tivo men 
and the BA’s four. In towrtk blare 
is Ed Earle, hard driving forward 
for the Colonels with 137 points 
and a 18.2 average. Buddy Acker
man and Bobhy Knight hold down 
seventh and eighth places with 104 
and 102 respectively for marks of 
13 and 12A. Jackie A lien Is In the

moved about freely* In the bucket. 
His hook shot is very dangerous.* 

FELIX MUST be stopped Tt 
the BA’s are to be halted. Ray, 
like all pro players, dlsllkee the 
fan-shape backboards but Is over- 
coming the disadvantages and 
scoring w’lth re.gularlty. Coach 
Novak is sure to take his tunj trj’ 
ing to put the damper on ■ Felix. 
Mike stands 6' 9” and is a veteran 
of the pro ranks with Syracuse. 
Coach Red Auerbach of the Boston 
Celtics still claims th* widening of 
the lanes was put Into effect to 
stop Novak, who waa Uie firat of 
the many top scoring"big men” In 
the game.
' This should be, a hotly contested 
game with a position at swke. The 
locale seek revenge for the loss 
last week that means fli;st place to 
them as the Barons were being 
dumped by Pawtqcket. . No pre
vious game this season has. taken 
on the aspects of .a bitter struggle 
like this one does.

AMERICAN BORN

422 417 t t f  1223

PrtBMii <*>

..........  10* 103
M 2M
— 170 

100 1117» — KW -1(*M 10 *6 276-

neri

......... — 17
........  487 "iao
I’t Cuaers (4,1
..........  *3 tl14 m

171
ToUll 
TopelntMeurtny .......  ...........
Chapman ................. 7{
tu n ing ..................... Itihrkay ..................  U2
lyiUla ........................ 4*6

%104 It *4 30 101 Ml 124 lUIM
IH 614 1471

■'uraT TmuHPHs
'laaekeiter Tratt (41) r . Pts.

1-1 IVarr. I( ...........................(Jsn’.lle. rf ...................  J J-JVeil. C ...................... •••• 5 I 'lI .•reheveoiic. If .............  3 ^
Clnuith. ,Ie ..........   J 1-1
Union, (a . - ......................  0
.fohnson.' rg ................... 1 0-0
•Turklngton. r * .............. .0  0-0
Totals ................... ;Heat BrlMla (4*) ■B. r. Pts.
Domerant. If ...................  8 1-* ' 'Burkhsrat. If ...............  0 0-0 0Milone. rf ...................  S '-7 ‘*'11
Mukiieker. (  ..................... J •'-< •
^ o l l l .  T *    2 9-4 JMuir, la ........................._3 ^  6
Tntsla ...............  17 6-18 ■

Halftime 33-13 Manchester.

eye

Major Sammy L**- 
pic high diving winner In V M M  
1682, le the four-Um* Kfittonai 
AAU champion.

Although Bob Feller r f tk* 
Cleveland Indian* did not toy* A 
good year In 1982, h# manfiC*# to 

[ pitch hi* 11th one-hitter.

CBEMBY WOMBK’fi LBAOVB |
camklaes «*) __!

Tr>**.   i s  ‘S  8  231
18 8 SS.... H 74 11 347

Armstrong .....
fturowlac ........
T. Johnson . . .DImlow .......  .....
Totalr................... ~m  "mi UM

Naateastsra (I) Fartalt

rLAim  BtnjBS. c a s e s , i
^  MOVIES. PARTS ^

^ArDHir Diu k  S iD rM j
I

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TIL. 2e4Sf i
Range and Yuel 
Oil Dittribulort

333 Mala Sfraof

’BewlanlUt (4)
71 U

BaraHat (II

i8 8{I M 17 311» 10 101 tn
4N 4*4 ui*

8 8

s «a

311 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.

YOUR
OLDSMOBILE 

DEALER 
FOR 18 
YEARS

MANCHESTER
MOTOR
SALES.

TEURHONE

4134
OPEN 
T IL  9

\

Gordon Tottle, veteran defense 
star of'the Syracuse Warriora, and 
one of the main reagont why the 
Shoremen are among the contend
ers this aeaaon. Is one of the few 
United States bqrn hockey players 
tn professional ranks. Tottle halls 
from Detroit, Michigan.

WRONG. NUMBER
In our 19U caleBders we have given the new telephone 
Bttinber* with the pietlx “MltcheJI” which will be need 
to eanke emergeaejr calls to us after January 11. M*m  
cttetomera are nirendy using these NEW numbers. Until 
after Jagnary 11 plea** coatlnne to-use these old emer- 
geiiey nmnberst

6 2 0 8  o r  4 8 1 8
FOGARTY BROTHERS 

COAL. COKE, RANGE AND FUEL OIL 
-  ̂ OIL BURNERS 

2M OB^TTER STREET— TEL. 2-4889

Schueti
Slllnskl ..

sgnuson 
Tomlinson 
OlsrI ..... .
Total* . . ,
Ckughssy 
Burke —  Wsleh ...
Diets. ........
Dummy . .
Totsis ...'

Leuth . . .
Abstc .. .
Kemiontk 
Anderson 
WInsItr .
Totsis . . .

Bsston ..
Morow 
LtnUnl ‘ . .
KslMgsn .
Low Men ___  ____
Touls ......................  416 417 410 1167

Wkis Bids (Il
........ . 74 70 II 337

.........i 71 103 113 313
........... ............. II m -  17 MJalbert ..................  lOI is 100 8(B
bsrewlankiH.......  71 n  11 331
Total* .. .-V................" * »  ~4*o'*4*3 1366

Lssky Mrihs* (41..VT^.... 101 101 103

« I4 O  
100 101

...........  . ...................  lOI 116 U7OorOon .................... M 14 UM

31 251 
30 364
71 IM
33 23*
70 310

................ 431 m  III 1311

m 36*

.............  463 441 4U 1306
CsrdsMs* (II

...............  IM II 76 363
.................  10 36 M 3718 8 .3 I
............ . TO 70 78 210

Hsrt .........
Dlstrlekssn 
Nelson

Jsnklnl . Bontdiss
Mlrueki . Jisrtok . . 8̂
Total* 430 Its *16 1611

LONO AND 80IORT

MUwfiuk**, WU.— (NEA)—8ix- 
foot-elfht Terry Rand and Pachtn 
"■  ibln* to glv*Vlcen, five-ievea. 
Mfir#uetu oafi 
midtiBt bfifikethfill unite.

IB. com
r f thfi fillckest

glv(
f la y

Laimber. pfirfr, Iroa and other 
type mills Una both ahorea rf th* 
Talu river at th* faetng elUe* of 
Antuac, Manehurifi. a&d Slaulju, 
Korea.

NOWNBEAUPRE, INC.
30 IlS S iU  STRUT .

A.- /
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Classified
Mvertisemants

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15-A. M. to 4:80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSinED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rOUK COOPERATION w u x  
BE APPBEOIATEO '

DIAL 5121

CONVERTIBLE 
SPECIALS

Buy out of season and save!
1947 PLYMOUTH ,

1M8 STUDEBAKER 
1946, CHEVROLET
All Convertible*.

Alt Priced to Sell.

BALCH-PONTIAC Inc.
155 Center Street

Your Better Deal 
Pontiac Dealer

iM t and Fonnd
L3ST —In vicinity o f  Bolton O n -  
■ ter, Christmu day. Doberman 

Plnacber. limp* on front leg;, haa 
cut on back of neck. Children'* 
pet. P1ea*e call 7762 after 4 p. m

LOST—PASS BpOK No. SS 1130 
Notice ie hereby given that Pass 
Book No. SS 1130, i*6ued by The 
Saving* Bank of Manchester ha* 
been loet and application has 
been made to said bank for pay: 
ment of the aniotint of deposit;

LOST—PASS BOpK No. 47811 
Notice le hereby given that Pass 
Book No: 47811, issued by Th 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been loet and application has 
been made to said bank for pay 
ment o f the aniount of deposit

LOST —  PASS BOOK No. 55794 
Notice to hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 55794. issued by The 
Savingr* Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application haa 
been made to said bank for pay 
ment o f the amount of deposit,

LOST—Saturday, tip to surf pole, 
between Lee's Gas Statloh and 
Giglio's Stand In Bolton. Call 
2-2513. Reward.

LOST—Vicinity Shoddy Mill Road 
Bolton, black altered male cat 
named “ Blackie." Reward. Call 
3875.

Annoaneemento
HAIR CUTS By appointment 

(mornings only—Monday through 
Friday). Phone 2-5522. Russell' 
Barter Shop, com er OaK and 
Spruce streets.

Fetoonals

AutpiopMles for Sole "4 Businem Services Offered 18
a n t i q u e s -Retaished. Repi^iring 
done op any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Mktn Street. Phone 
6643.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing, Phonee 2-1668 or 2-8762.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved ^ th  
linoleum: asphalt Ole couiiter. 
Ebcpert workmanship,' .free estt- 
matea Open evening*. Jones Fur- 
nltuA. Oak-street. Phon* 2-1041.

1953 WILLYS JEEP with heater 
and direction lights. Phone 7156.

MANCHESTER — TV Service, 
radio and T V  . specialists since 
1934. House service call $3.50. 
Phone 2-2186 day or night.

1948 PONTIAC two-door eedan. 
Radio, heater. hydrsmsUc. Good 
condition J960. (^11 5529.

19.52 W IL L Y S ■ Aero-WIng sedan. 
Radio and heater. 9,000 actual 
miles. Call Rockville .5-4102.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put Into con
dition <ot coming needs^ Bralth- 
waite, 62 Pearl street. ;

AS IS 1937 Ford sedan with 1948 
motor. No fessonable offer r  
fused. Phone 7103.

1951 PLYMOUTH Belvedere. Two 
tone paint. All extras including 
visor. 6.700 miles. Better than 
neW. 30 Biaaell street. 7191.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial slid domestic. See our 
dlsjiikX of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George H. WUllams As
sociates, 260 Tolland Turnpike. 
Manchester. Phone 2-358U, nights 
7691.

1937 LINCOLN Limousine. 12 
cylinder. Excellent condition. Chis 
tom built. Extra, tires. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Call Cov 
enUT- 7-7792.

fXlMPLETE Repair^ by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Pick up and delivery, 
A-1. repair. SMes. 180 Main. 
Phone 8597.

1940 OLDSMOBILE six cylinder, 
two door. Fully equipped. Reason
able. Phone 2-1477.

1947 CHEVROLET Fleetline four 
door sedan. Gray. Radio, heater, 
seat covers. J795. Phone 6929.

1949 PLYMOUTH convertible ycl 
low. In good condition. Call Rock 

, ville .5-583.5 after 5:30 p. m.
lb.51 FORD Country Squire station 
wagon. Fbccellent condition. 16,- 
000 miles. Call owner 2-2795.

1947 CADILLAC motor. Excellent 
condition. Call 2-2558.

1938 DODGE 1 ton pickup, $50, 
Good buy , for parts. Herrmann 
612 Center street.

1941 PLYMOUTH four-door de 
luxe. $205. Herrmann, 612 Gcnter 
street.

THE PROSPECT HUl School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mr*. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone 2-5767.

BALLARD'S Driving School. Man
chester's oldest. Thousands of 
accident free Instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
F or appointment tel. 2-2245. •

ENJOY A Driver's llcfnee. For ex', 
pert instrijctlon call tJ»e Manches
ter Driving Academy. 2-4087.

A  CIRCUS CLOWN wants engage
ments for children's i»rties: also 
New Year's Eve. Wtjte Box MH, 
Herald.

W a n t e d  —  Ride to Hamilton 
Standard. Windsor Locks, first 
shift. Call 2-8813. “

Aatomobilra for Sale 4
CHEVROLETS. 1946, 1947, 1948,
• 1949, 1950, 1951, 1952. t,wo doors 

and four doors. All deluxe model* 
. and.fully equipped. Stop in and 
compare this selection of beauti
ful. clean, guaranteed cars at 
Center M otor' Sales, 461 Main 
street. / '  , ■ ‘

DeCORMlER 
MOTOR SALES, INC. 

SAYS:
"TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THESE END OF THE YEAR 

SPECIALS!”
NEW— 105'2 AERO WILLYS 
2-bOOR SEDAN—

Fully Equipped. SAVE Hundreds 
of Dollars,!

1951 HENRY .1. 6-CYL.
2-DR. SEDAN— DeLUXE-

Very Smart. Only 10,0000 Miles 
SAVE Ab6ut $700.00 On This 
Unit.

1951 WILLYS 4-CYL. 
STATION WAGON-^

In Top Condition - lxx)ks Like 
New. SAVE About $500.00 On 
This Unit.

1949 MERCURY 4-DR. 
SPORT SEDAN

l»aded With E.xtras — At a Real 
Reduction 1

Onlv $395.00 Down 
1050 WILLYS l-CYL. 
STATION WAGON ""

Equipped. Healer, Defroster* 
Overdrive.

Only $295.00 Down 
1951 FORD 
I ,-TON PICK-l’P -

Immaculate In and Out.
Only $295.00 Down

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 

• Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. Phone 2-4571. Open eve-  ̂
nlng*.

1950 c r fv R O L E T  Deluxe, tudor, 
real clean car. Priced for qiilck 
sale, $1245. Written guarantee. 
Cole Motor's Sen-lcentcr, 436 
Center. 2-0980.

^cGLURE AUTO—We will pay 
you more for your good used car 
toward.* a new Hudson, Wasp, 
Pacemaker or' Hornet. We will 
not be out traded. McClure Auto. 
373 Main street. Tel. 2-9442. Open 
eveninga.

ALL p r ic e s  s l a s h e d
ON OUR USED CARS 

END OF YEAR 
CLEARANCE SALK
ONE OWNER CARS 
ALL WINTERIZED

1951 Plymouth Cranbroqk Club 
.Coupe, radio,and heatfr one O' 
er low ynlleage.

1951 Plymouth Cambridge, Club 
Coupe, radio and heater. Real 
clean car.

1951 Dodge Wayfarer —2 dOor se
dan, radio and Water, Gyromattc 
drive.

1950 Dodge Wayfarer 2-door *e 
dan, black, real c le ^  car.

1950 Dodge Coronet 4-door Se
dan, radio, heater, gyromalic drive 
One owner car. .,

1950 Chevrolet DCrUxe Tudor Sc. 
dan. Low mileage.

1950 Ford Chassis and C8b, 
model F-6. heater, good tire-S.

1949 Dodge Wayfarer 2-door Se
dan, heater.

1949 Ford V-A Station Wagon 
Clean car.

1948 Oievrolet Kleemastff, kadio 
and heater. Club coupe.

1949 Plymouth Special DeLuxe 
radio and heater. 4 door sedan 
Low mileage.— Nice car.

1941 Dodge 4-Door Sedan.
1941 Plymouth Special Deluxe 

Club Coupe. Radio, heater, price 
)6W . ,

194ft Doftge 4-Door. Heatei', tu- 
tone color.

1937 G. M. C. Chassis and Cab 
Heater. Make us an offer.

1941 Ford 8 CJlub Coupe. Radio 
•nd heater.

SOLIMENE, INC. •
Dodge and Plymouth 

Dodge Job Rated Tricks 
Center * t  Phone 51011

A Safe Placed to Buy Uaed Cari.

NOW SHOWING 
THE ALL NEW 

19.53 WILLYS CARS
UP TO 3fi MONTHS 
ON THE BALANCE

STOP IN AND SAVE AT
DpCORMIEP. ‘ 

MOTOR ,«;ALES. INC.
21 MAPLE ST. TEL. 8854 

MANCHESTER

HeatinK—Plumblnc' 17

LENNOX Furnace* aijd warm air 
heating. Earl Van Ĉ aifap. 2-5844.

OLD FURNACES repaired, steam, 
hot water, winter air condition. 
Complete heating systems in
stalled. New ■ water .mains In
stalled. Sewers cleaned with elec
trical equipment. C o m p l e t e  
plumblhg and repair work. Guar
anteed work. Time payments ar
ranged. V, Marcin Co. Tel. 4848.

WANTED— Young, man (22-30) 
‘ with car to act as representative 

for national concern. Salary, and 
expenses. College graduate or 
equivalent. Write stating«qua|lB- 
cations to: G. E- Ktley, P. O. ^ x  
265, Portland, Conn.

WANTED — Steward for local or
ganisation, state esi>eri6nce, ref
erence!* and salary. Write Box N, 
Herald. —

WINDOW SHADES made to ordc.r 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert-.y cleaned and 
serviced. l<et us service and re- 
p*lr your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

Mininery—Dressmakinf 19
ALTERATIONS and remodeling 
for ladles' and children's wekr. 
Cair^-3828.

WANTED — Ebtperlenced cook, 
man or woman. Apply Chestnut 
'Lodge.

Movlnit—Tmekinf— 
StoraKC SO

MANCHESTER —Package Deltv 
cry. Local light trucking and 
package' delivery. Refrigerator#, 
washers and atove moving a 
apecUltv.'I^one 2-0752.

RELIABLE Middle-aged woman 
would like care of the sick, or 
baby sitting. Tel. 3337.

AUa,TIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving 
packing, atorage. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1428.

ALBAIR A BERRY, rubbish re 
moval, household.and commefclaL 
Light trucking. Phone 2-259t;

ARE YOU Moving? Arc you am
bitious? Then call, Ed and save 
Call 5858 after 4 p. m.

Painting—Papering SI

PAPERHANGING and Painting, 
Call Walter B, Cookson, 2-2291

LINOLEUM P.emnant* 50c square 
yard. Aiphslt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 66 CotUge street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

ATTICS AND Basement,* cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
Jots done at your convenience. 
Rea.sonable rates. Phone 2-3802 or 
2-9791.

PAINTING AND PaperNsngtng 
Free ertlmate*. Paper books 
available. Get o'lr spring outside 
prices now. Call Cliff Scorao 
2-4298.

PAPERING, PAINTING, floor 
sanding and reflnlshing. Ceilings 
whitened. Call Gilbert Flckett, 
6982.

PAINTING. Exterior and interior 
paperhanging. Ceilings refinlsh 
ed, Wall paper books on request 
Estimates given. Fully insured 
Call Edward R. Price. 2-1003.

TILE CEILINGS installed for 
home, office or business. Nu- 
Wood, Flintcoat and Johns-Man- 
vllle. Gr»at Eastern Roofing and 
Constnirtlon. Free estimates. Call 
8271.

Repairing IS

CARPENTER will frame unflnlah- 
ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable. 
Call 2-4291.

RUBBISH AND Ashes removed. 
Immediate and efficient service. 
Contract or otherwise. Call 
2-9273 or 2-9706.

MATTRESS Your old mattresses 
aterllizeu and remade like new 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Mortgagea

ALL TYPES of light trucking and 
odd jobs. No job too small. Call 
58.58 after 4 p. m.

FOR DEPENDABLE 24 hour 
burner service, call 2-3701,"

H onsehold  S errieca
Offered IS-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal. Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING of bums, moth hole* 
and torn clothing, hosiery run*, 
handbage repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collar* reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast 
confidential service. Manchester 
investment Corp., 244 Msln St. 
Phone 5416.

Help Wanted—Female il5
WOMAN TO Clean, wash and Iron 
once a week. Small home. Call 
2-9996 after 7 p. m.

Help WanM—Male 36

^Help Wanted— Male
or Female 37

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

Honaehoid' Goods 51

. AN HONEST PERSON 
WHO'S ‘GOING h o u s e k e e p in g  

THAT'S WHAT 1 WANT 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMiaVTS 

$21.63
NEW FURNITURE AND 

APPUANCES 
which is now in s tor^ e— 

originally sold to a young couple 
but unfortunately ar* not getting 

married
B&DROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
. 5-PC. DINETTE SET

"PHILCO”  ELECTRIC REF. ‘  
■•BENGAL”  COMB. RANGE 

••NORGE" WASHER 
"HOOVER"VACUUM 

"EMERSON" TELEVISION 
Sealy mattress and box spring, 
Mohawk ruga, itUaid, lamps, tables, 
dishes, pots knd pahs.

p Ho n e  Mb  i m m e d i a t e l y
HARTFORD 6-0S58 

ACTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 
SEETT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of. transpor
tation I'U send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A - L - B - E - R - T —•- S 
43 Allyn St., Hartford '

Boarders Wanted S9-A
ROOM AND Board for gentleman 

or couple. On bus line. Home 
o^oklng. Phone 2-1446.

Apartments—Fla to— 
Tenementa 63

CARPENTER Desires work of 
kinds. Call 2-4192.

all I

MAN DESIRES employment a ' 
steam fitter, pipe fitter or plumb
ing. Call 8792.

FRANK'S Antique Shop — Open 
every day from now on. All stock 
at reduced prices. 56 Cooper 
street.

-Dogs—rBirds—Feta 41
GLENWOOD GAS and oil range, 

refrigerator, ice box. Very rea
sonable. Call Coventry 7-6860 
after 6:30. ■ , ) ,

COVENTRY- Two-room furnished 
apartment. Private entrance. All 
utilities furnished. Phone 2-9567 
after 5 p. m.

Houaas for Salt 71
MANCHESTER—, Fir# year old 
Cape Cod. FlreiSlce. Rusco com
bination-storm window* through
out. O il. heat. Recreation room 
In cellar, with refrigerator and 
piano. Fenced back yard. Near 
School and bus. Must sell quick
ly. $11,400. Carlton W. Hutchins 
j-5132 or 6231.

FOR RENT—Five room epart- 
ment within few minutes walk to 
Post Oftice. Onsl'-llng of,.mod
em cabinet kttfchen with Frigl- 
daire and electric range, beautiful 
dining room, den. living room and 
one bedroom. Heat and hot water 
supplied. Adults only. Apply by 
letter to Box H. Herald, giving 
full name and telephone number 
t.vpe of employment. References 
will be required.

VE RN O N -For rent, five room 
apartment over store, ready ■ In 
one month. $66. One minute walk 
to echool and bus line. Six months 
rent In advance. Three room sin
gle house for rent $70 per month. 
Six months rent dh adv'snce. Five 
minutes from school, bus and 
church. E. J. Campbell, 6167 be
tween 5 and 6.

MANC?HESTER — Four rooms 
large kitchen with cabinet*, oil 
steam heat. Excellent condition, 
near stores.' school. Two-car ga
rage. ameslte drive. 60' outbuild
ing. nine** forces sale. $11,600. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 ni 
6231.

NEW!
I-BEDROOM RANCH HOMES 

F. H. A. Approved 
On Lydall Street, Comer Parker

ALSO
6-ROOM CAPE COD 

Two unfinished. Awnings, screens, 
atom) windows. OH fired hot water 
heat, copper plumbing. A good, 
clean buy at $11,900.

THE PHIL HALUN AGENCT 
Realtor*

MANCHESTER 2-9221

FIVE ROOM flemished apartment, 
on bus line. For parUcular,* call 
8254.

CANARIES-'-(iuaranteed singers. | 
Also females. Phone 2-0426. FIREPLACE FIXTURES

POMERANIAN—A.K.C. register-[NEW WOOD-TONE 
ed. Orange color, seven months 
old. female. Also stud service. Call 
2-0173 after 5. - .

Poaltn m 6 Supplies 43
BREAS'BROAD b AeiaSt ED Bronze tur- 

keys, frerh frozen, ready anytime. 
8 to 25 pound*. Schaub’s Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hillstown Road.

Articles for Sale 45

BREAKFAST SETS
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

APPLIANCES AND T. V.
CHAMBERS FURNITURE

At The Green
Open 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Evenings 7 :30 to 8 :30

50% OFF on famous make Bat
teries. Written guarantee*. $1.00 
down, $1.00 \\eekly. Calao .Serv- 
Icenter. TeL 4164, 4165, or 2-0980.

PRACTICALLY New gas atove. 
Yellow chrome kitchen set, very 
reasonable. Call 2-1709.

ROYAL AND SmlthrOorona port
able and atandard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

MAGIC C?HEF gas stove equipped 
for bottled gas. Price $50. Call 
7727 after 6.

31

CINCX) ALL Aluminum combina- 
Uon windows. No painting, no 
changing, no storing. Free esti
mate given, ho obligation. Call 
William Tunsky. 2-9095.

A RARE BUY—Two rug*, new. 
heavy. Imported. Burgundy and 
blege. 9 x 12. Sydlee. 851 IVethers 
field Ave., C-1 Hartford 46-48^2.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

MODERN Three room office, dark 
room, laboratory. East Center 
street. Call 2-5820 or 6514.

FOR RENT or lease, 610 Center 
street, Manchester. Conn?, for 
business or -profeasdiinsl office 
Apply In person after 3:45 p, m. 
or write Herrmann, 612 Center 
street.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED — Unfurnished 4 or 6 
room rent by middle age(l couple. 
Best references Phone 2-9333.

WANTED—6 to 9 room house, un 
furnished. Within 35 miles of 
Manchester. Call Dean Boundy 
Hotel Bond, Hartford. Phone 
6-3231. If. not In, leave phone 
number. ■"

MAN<?HESTER— ‘Excellent two- 
year old six room single, hoi 
water heat with oil. fireplace, full 
tile bath, vestibule, dormers, ba*o- 
ment laundry, fireplace, copper 
plumbing, copper guttefs, storm 
windows and door*. Good morl- 
gage avsllable. Priced right, $1.3.- 
200. Phone 6273.

TWO FAMILY house, near schools, 
church and Main strket. On* i)at 
vacant. For price and terms see 
George L. Fi*h at 22 Brookfield 
street. Manchester. Tel. 6394.

183 THOMPSU4 Road—Six room 
Cape Cod. T-vo baths, on# with 
stall shower. Fireplace, , open 
stairway. Hot .jvater 'Cdl heat. 
AlumLn.im comSiQiatlon storm 
window* and screens. Hatchway, 
lovely yard, approx. 76’ X . 188". 
with .trees galore. Just a jump 
from Verplanck school. Immedi
ate occupancy. Flva Tyler, exclu
sive agent. 2-4469.

NORGE PARLOR 
burner type, heat* 
Call 2-9860.

heater, pot 
four rooms.

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

1950 MODEL Apex washer with 
spiral dasher. Very good condi
tion. Call 5689.

BRAND NEW 17” Emerson tele
vision $169. Tax and warranty 
included. Can arrange terms to 
suit. Call 2-0980.

(XILEMAN Space heater, used 
three months. Call 2-2708 or 117 
Spruce street.

TYPIST FOR part-time work for 
eight weeks. Call 2-2206 between 
9 and 1.

CASHIER FOR super market. 
Ehcpcrience preferred but not 
essential. Apply .Popular Market, 
974 Main street.

SPLENDID Opportunity to, earn 
$ $ $ during" school hours. No ex
perience necessary. Write Box L, 
Herald.

' “fing—Siding ,16
K( :TEF.D ROOFS that
Ht ' kind of storm, and

■ irtors and roof -re-
pr •luphlin 7707;

(XIN. C IT  Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding.

- Alumlnurrt storm windows and 
gutters. A 'i ti*'" protected by in
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates Call 7180. Alfred 
CTiareA Owner.

WANTED -Woman or high school 
girl to help mother of nursery 
school child with household 
dutir*. 1 to 5 p. m,, Monday 
through Friday. Call 2-2046.

STORM WINDOWS and door*. I 
Permalumi Paramount, alum
inum combination. Phone 4010. | 
Free estimate*. X>ta‘ect factory 
dealer.

Machinery and Toob 52

COMPLETE SelecUon of doll car
riages and atrollera. Tricycles. 
Gifts for the entire home and 
family-. Appliances and TV. Cffiam- 
bers Furniture at the Green. 
Open 10 a m. to 5 p. m. Evenlnga 
7:30 to 8:30.

USED , TRAC7TORS, farm equip
ment, anow plows, cement mix
ers, garden tractors with equip
ment, bulldozers in stock at all 
times. Terms Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham Road, Wllllman- 
tic 3-3217.

WANTED—By two adult*, 5 or 6 
room house. Will consider^c'oun- 
try home, with conveniences. In 
Eastern Connecticut or Rhode Is
land. Excellent reference*. Write 
Box F. Herald, or phone 2-9966 
evening*.

WANTED—Manchester or vicin
ity. 3-5 room unfurnished rent by i 
recently discharged serviceman ' 
and wife. C. M. Nalson, 2-4996 or 
2-2613.

Business Property
for Sale 70

LOCAL VARIETY store, fine lo
cation, low rent. A real buy , at 
$2,000. Inquire Charles -W. 
Lathrop. Realtor. 100 Blast Center 
street. Tel. 2-0384.

Houses for Sab 72

Musical Instruments 53

ATTENTION Ladies' Slip covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- | 
bolstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly | 
finished, $5 down, $2 weekly,' 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr 3320.

WANTED — Used spinet piano. 
Call 5858 after 4 p. m.

YOUNG W O M E N  Wanted for 
band cutting, miscellaneous light 
factory work and hand stuffing. 
Apply Ka-Klar Cloth Toy Co., 60 
Hilliard street.

SALESLADY’  Wanted between 21 
and 40. Experienced only. Lady's 
apparel. Good opportunity. Ciall 
2-8855 for interview.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
WINTER TIRES—  Pennsylvania 
Cleat, Goodyear Suburbanite am' 
^  In 1 recap's. Auto Lite, - Penn
sylvania and Bowers batteries. 
Free road service. Terms on all 
products The Budget Center, 91 
Center street.

NOW

BY POPULAR REQUEST

Winter tires 1-2 price sale. 
Buy one regular price, get one 
1-2 price. Casing plus.tax.

BATTERIES OFF ,

SERVTCENTER 
13fi Center St. Phone 2-0980

GREAT EAS'fERN Roofing and 
Constructf^ Co Applicators of 

.f Bird and Fllntkote. Guaranteed 
roofs and sicUng. Life-time alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm window^ and screens. For 
free estimates 8271. Evening* 
8303. Albert V Lindsay. Ownerr-

W e  s p e c i a l iz e  m roofing *m f
siding. Highe.st quality ma
terials. WorkmSn.ship guaran
teed A. A Dion, Ine.. 299 Autumn 
Ftrwt. Phone 4860.

BAKER'S Helper wanted, hour* 12 
midnight to 7 a. m. Apply morn
ings, no phone Calls please. Kay's 
Pa.stry. 183 North Main street.

WANTED—Woman to clerk In 
.store. Saturdays, hours 8 to 5:50 
Apply in person, Manchester 
Cleaners. 93 Wells street.

WANTED Womart to do cleaning 
and some ironing "One day a week. 
Call 2;0432 between 5 and 8 p. ni

Roofing 16-A
ROOFIN‘3— Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all.kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter wor'u. C3iimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex
perience Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

Trailers for Sale 6-A
HOUSE TRAILER, 1P.')2, Stewart 
coach. .37', two bedrooms, full 
bath, tub, .shower. flii.sH toilet, 
custom built in T.V. 26' saileloth 
plastic coated awning, now on lot 
at corner o f  Lake street, Bolton, 
next to Anderson's Ice Cream 
Bar. Priced for quick .sale.' Days 
call Manchester 2-0081, ask for 
William Boudrieau. „

Wanted Auto*— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED— G"<od clean, used car*. 
See Bob Olp'er, Center Motor 
Sales^ 401 Main street.

Read H^erald Advs.

Heating'i—Plumbing 17
HEATING From. A to Z. Con
version burners, boller'bumer. 
units, complete heating systema. 
All work guarar.teed, Time pay
ments arranged Moriarty Broth
ers. Tel. 5135.

GUARANTEED fast plumbing and 
■ heatin'g. Alierations and new 

work. Time psymenta arranged. 
Skelley Bros. 2-8714.

Help Wanted— Male 36
FIREMAN

EXPERIENCED ON HIGH 
PRESSl’ RE OIL FIRED 

BOILERS
Write Or Apply In Person To

CHENE.Y BROS.
11() Hartford Road 

Manchester
WANTED ■ - Honest, dependable 
clean up man ,in the kitchen 
Hours 6 a. m. to 2 p. m. Good 
wage*. Apply Cavey'a Restau
rant.

CARPET REMNANTS. 98c and 
up. Manchester „Carpet Center, 
308 Main sttreeL Phone 2-4343.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
LATE STYLE Sealskin coat with 
mink collar and cuffs, slxe 12, $30. 
Phone 2-4402.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
DOUBLE. SET tubs for sale, 
quire 11 Wellington Road.

In-

MEN'S ICE skates, Spalding Blue 
Streak. Like new, Size 11. Call 
3359.

HIGHEST PRICES paid for rags, 
scrap iron and other metal. Now 
la the time to sell for Xmaa 
money. Call Ostrinsky 5879.

GIRL'S WHITE Ice skates, size 9. 
worn once; Reasonable. Phone 
2-1187.

WANTED — Good sized building 
lot, preferably Manchester Green 
section. Phone 8497.

ONE PAIR of boy's, also one pair 
of girl'a lce skates. Size 3. Call] 
2-1050 after 3 p. m.

Rooms eilthout Board 59

ROOM FOR RENT. 2-OlSl.

Building Materials

PLUMBING And heating. Special- 
, izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, remoleling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
johhson 6979 or 5044.

(COMPLETE FURNACE repair
ing service. Gas, oil or coaL Win
ter ,«ir conditioning systems in
stalled and serviced. T. P. Aitkin, 
6 McCabe street. Phone 6793.

CALL MANCHESTER 3636 for 
your plumbing repairs and altera
tions. Prompt service. • Youngs
town kitchens sold and installed. 
C. 'O. Lorentsen, Contractor.

EKFICIl!j4T Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged dralju machine 
cleaneeLt Phone 6497.

NON FACTORY' WORK

Non-Factor.v work with a fu
ture. Pays $100 per week 
and up. $80 |>er week to start 
if you can qualify. Must be 
married and have a car. 

Phone Manchester 8892 
 ̂ Evenings 7 :30 to 10 P. M.

RED CEDAR SIDING, V Jo 
per M $140.00.

CEDAR STAIN SHAKES, per 
$13.95.

18 " WOOD SHINGLES. No. 1 Per.
'-rfections, per sq. $15.50. '
STAIN GRADE 1»» MAHOGANY 

DOORS, av. $9.95.
FRAMING. 2x4 to 2x10.
SHEATHING. 1x8, (small truck 

load lolsl. per M $99.50.
SELtCT APPALACHIAN OAK 

FLOORING, per M $209.00.
3VINDOWS—Complete, av. $14.95,

The Original and Only Office 
in New Haven.

NATIONAL- 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
420 Davenport Avenue 

New Haven, Conn.
— Telephone ST 7-3597

NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful 
ly furnished, and. spacious room. 
The most 'complete light house' 
keeping facilities available in 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanllners of this building, 
Children aocepteduC^tra)'. Pric
ed so reasonably yoirlt-gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished room 
to rent. Complete light house
keeping facilities available. Pri
vate entrance. Couple preferred. 
Inquire 167 Maple street.

CHESTNUT STREET 
TWO FAMILY

Hot water heat, two-car garage. 
Most central location in town. 
Owner will take , back mortgage. 
Needs redecorating but priced' ac
cordingly. Owner dealres quick ac
tion., Priced to sell..

ARTHUR A. KNOFLAr 
 ̂Realtor

875 Main St.—E"t. 1921 
Phone Office 5440 

Evenings 2-5938 or 2-5592

ATTRACTIVE HOME of four 
rooms,' expansion attic, rumpus 
room in basement. Steam, oil 
furnace, screened patio, .large lot 
with tree*. Yours for $8..5()0 
Madeline Smi^h, Realtor. 2-T642 
or 4679. /

m
X

yW e need Ranch Homes, 
r Colohiala and Cape Cods 

at fair prices for our cash 
enstomera. Qolclk pervlee 
—no Tcd tape.

JARVIS REALTY
PHONE-4112

P^iEASANT Front room. Excel
lent bed. Continuous hot water. 
.Central. Single business man oi 
wnnian. Phone 3337.

Ni(?ELY Bu r n i s h e d  room, weii 
heated, very clean. Centrally lo
cated. For a gentleman. Call at 
316 Spruce street.

SINGLE MAN to work in grocery 
store. Driver's license required. 
Inquire Hilltop Market, 234 Oak 
street.

BOY W AN TED to wash pans Sun- 
"M ^^ftem oons. Apply Pine Pas
try Shop, 8B8 Center street.'

WANTED—31echanic and lubri
cation man. Ap'^y Dillon iSaleis 
and Service. 319 Main atryet.

D ia m o A d ^ W a tc h e s —
Jewelry 48

LEXDNARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs; aojusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable pricea. Open dally. 
Thursday evemnga. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4367.

Household Goods 51
FRANK'S Antiques and second 
hand store, 56 Cooper street Buy* 
and sen* good used furniture ahd 
antiques. Phone 8966. Open 9 to
5:30. ♦••■V

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture. comiiination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 oak. Phone 2-1041.

MONTGOMERY WARD refriger
ator. Excellent condition. Like 
new. Qatl 2-2556.

ATTRACrriVE ROOM, centrally 
located.' kitchen privileges if de
sired. Call 4331.

'LARGE. Heated front bedroom 
on west side. Gentleman prefet- 
red.TPfione 4403.

FURNISHED Room for , rent, 
kitchen privilege*. Inquire 136 
Blarell. street..

ROOM FOR Rent Centrally lo
cated. One block from Main 
street. Continuous hot water. 
Gentleman. Parking. 4724.

ROOM FOR Rent Parking. 
‘ Main straet. Phone 4071.

272

HOUSEKEEPING Room for one 
or two. Bendix, all uUIittu in, 
clude4. Vicinity o f Oteney’s. 
Phone 2-^36.

LARGE R O O M .  GenUemaii. 
2-OOM or-S74 Summit street

BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL 

SITES AVAILABLE
We W'llMluiid in Suit tor 

Lease. Apply

JARVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
5 DOVER ROAE>—TEL. 411X

vK

W A N T E D
GIRL of 
WOMAN

For GMwrd 
 ̂ Offiet W ^

Knowledge o f typing es* 
nentinl. Good w orking. 
rondlttons. Good anlnry, 
VnenMoa with pny. Insur- 
naee benefits. Apply

MANCHESTER
HERALD

18 BISSIXL ST.

COME IN!
. . . and see our 

NEW Emplo>-ment Offlcea 
— the finest in 
N'ew Englanil

COME IN!
. . .  and learn aboat 

the unusual job opportunities 
. . . the msny extra 

advantages of working for 
a major supplier to the 
fast-growing field of air 

transportstioa

YOU’LL GET .
•k The StaMllty of a Largn 

Company
'* Opportunities for advance, 

ment
★  A LIBERAL Wage Scale
★  PAID Holidays and Vaca- 

rations
★  OVER'nME Premiums 
•k Retirement Income Plan

Insurance
k  A CLEAN, Modem Plant
★  A raiEN DLY 

Atmosphere
■k Automatic Cost-of-LivIng 

Adjustments
■4 Many other Big Company 

Extra Benefits

HERE ARE . . .
Just-a few of ths 
many openings

Grinding MacJilne Operators
Drill Press Operators
Electricians

Bullard Operators
Engine Lathe Ofie'riifoil~
Material Handlers
Bench Workers f
Janitors

a Toql and Die Makera _  
# Hkret- Metal Mechanira 

a Precision Machinists 
a Spinners a Scrapers 

s Many Others 

■ 1

Don't Wait! Aet Now!
Apply at the ,

NEW EMPLOYMENT 
OFHCE

“South Plant**
866 MAIN STREET 

(former Hamilton StandaHI 
Plant)

PRAH R WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Dlrision of United Aircraft 
Corporation

East Hartfoto $, Cana.

Emploj-ment Offlea 
CkMCri Jan. 1

Open I A M .Jm t.rM .. 
and Snturday UnUl Noon

f . . . . -
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Honaea for Sale 72
glVK BOOM nmcle. 22 -foot Uvlng 
room with knotty pins paneling, 
flreplars, calJnet kitchen, three 
Urge bsdrooms, atorro windows 
and screens. oU hot water heat. 
Ulneaa forces sale, $10,800. Carl
t o n ‘W?<M9lct>lns. 2-5132 or 6231.

SIX ROOM caps Cbd. two unfin
ished, hot wsWr heat, copper tub
ing. ncreens and storm doors. 
Houae In very good condition. 
Near school and bus line. Price 
$11.900., Inquire C2i*rles W. 
Lathrop. Realtor, 100 East Cen
ter streel. Tel. 2-d$84.

MANCHESTER—cape a>d. with 
tve flnlshsd rooms, fireplace, 
steam heal and many other fea
tures. ThU home U arell buth and 
clean as a whistle. Can be odzu- 
pled Immediately with nothing 
do. A real home and good buy at^ 
$12,600. Alice Clampet, Realtor. 
Phonb 2-4548.

PRlfTE DRASTICALLY reduced 
on expandable Cape Cod. Owner 
movlag January 9th. Buy direct 
for $11,690, Hila offer not good 
after raovlag date. House; only 
two-years old. ha* hot water 
heat, flraplace. full, dry baaei-ent, 
largo cabinet kitchen, fenced play 
yard, city sewar, near new school 
and bus line. F.H.A. nr G.I. loan 
possible 347 Middle Turnpike 
■West. Phone 3982.

Loto for Sale 73
______  — ^
l a r g e . Excellent ree-idtnllAl
bunding lots with nice view.
Phene 6273.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
CONSinERINO BELLING 

TOUR PROPERTY!
Without obligation to you. we 

wUI app'otaa or make you a caah 
offer for Property Sea ua _befora 
you sell.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
iHion*' 6278

BUYERfi WAITTNO— BingU aad 
two-farede bomea For efficient 
and cona'dantlal aarvtc# eaU, A 
Realc. Kroker 2-19ia

CA.SH BUYERS waiting for 4, 5. 
6 and seven room ainglei and 
two-family ho'isea in Manchester. 
Bolton. Coventry and Vernon 
Howard R Hastings. 2-1107

l is t in g s  Wanted Single, two- 
famlly. three-family buatneae 
property. Have msny cash buy
ers Mongages arranged Please 
call George L. Grazladio Real
tor. 2-1878. I0t» Henry street.

Mayi

Four Towns 
DeconitroU^

Andover, Hebron, IJtiion 
And TbUand Affected 
By Rent Curb Drop
Fpmthe first time in more than 

10 ydars. landlords In four Tolland 
County communities will be able 
to charge their tenant* what they 
feel the properly la worth. This 
development caine about with the 
announcement today that decontrol 
has Come to Connecticut.

James T. Sullivan, state hous
ing rent rommlssioosr in Hart
ford. revealed that some 37 towns 
In the state will have no rent con
trols after March 1. 1953.

Area Towaa Affceted 
Affected will be Andover, He

bron. Tolland and Union in Tolland 
County; and Ashford, Canterbury, 
Chaplin, Eastford, Hampton, Scot
land end’ Woodstock in Windham, 
County.

While no major cities arctnclud-' 
cd, the number of rural communi
ties represents nearly 8alf o f the 
82 towns covered by state rent con
trol. The remaining 87 towns and 
cities are under federal control be
cause they have either been desig
nated critical housing areas or 
voted under local option provision 
to keep federal controls unlll 
April 30.

Under the decorttrol order signed 
Monda}’, landlords and tenants in 
Hie 37 communities will have a 
60-day waiting period in which any 
necessary plans for tenancy adjust
ment'may be made.

Decontrol of rents In Clinton and 
Madison originated by resolutions 
kdopted at local toven meeting 
which requested removal of con
trol*. After tnveatlgaUon the com
missioner found decontrol was 
presently, warranted

Mnrvey Cprried Out 
The remaining 35 towns were 

decontrolled Klter a survey of 
housing and rental conditions by 
the ' commissioner. '

Three Hartford County towns 
are included — Burlington, Hart- 
land and Marlborough. In Fairfield 
County, decontrolled towns lyfe 
Brookfield, N«vi^~^Fairfield. Red
ding.’ SBenVniin'and Wc.*ton; Litch
field County, Barkhamated, Bethel- 
hem. Bridgewater, Colebrook, 
Ooniwall. Goshen, Harwinton. 
Kent, Morris. North C^aan, Rox- 
bury and Warren; MlMleaek Couht 
ty. Hadham and/Kllllngworth; 
New Haven O iunly, Bethany and. 
Prospect,

The olnions of local representa
tive citizens were obtained in mak
ing the survey. Each of the towns 
haa less than 100 rental units and 
the average for all of the towns is 
44,6 nnlts. Rullli'an also found that 
83 per cent of the rental units 
presently have rents of $50 % 
month or less, ,

Ust 1950 Onsus 
According to the 1950 census, 

the population of the 37 communi
ties is 46,972, 'the commissioner 
found that the need for a maxi
mum rent no longer exists because 
the demand for rental housing haa 
been “ reasonably met" by new con
struction and other reasons, 

Sullivan points out that the 
state's summary process eviction

-Start WoHiing <mi January Polio Ball

Members of Ben Ezra Chapter of B’riUi address, invitations being sent to patrons and pa
tronesses for the Gala Charity Ball to be/held at the local State Armory Jan. 24 for the benefit o f the 
polio campaign. The women volunteered their services. Chairman of the Patron and Patronea* com
mittee li Mrs. Vivian Fergu.son. Shdwn above are, from the left, Mrs. Frances Wynshaw, Mrs. Roslind 
Banks, Mrs. Sally GlaJber, Mrs. CJbarlotte Elkin, Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. Revs Herman and Mrs. Martha 
Radding.

World Peac^9 School Problem Dominate 
New Year Hopes of Prominent Citizens

JCY to Try 
To Form New 
French Gabinet

(Coatifrasd from I'ags OOe) —

again. He failed ' when several 
leading partiea refused to back his 
demand for wider powers which 
would end the siege of continuing
crisp.*,

BidauU was the third man . . . . .
Auriol had asked to trv to get the i I*w restricting removal of tenknts 
lesdinr narttes-none of them , on certain specific grounds, re
st roigetiSugh to rua t$ie govern- mains operative in all the towns as 
ment alone—to join a coalition 
govemmenC that rpuld deal with 
the many pres.sing problems piling 
up untouched, on France’s legisla
tive desk.
- Jacoum Soustelle of O n . Charles 
de Gaulle's right-wing French 
Rally Party ga\-e up after two 

; days of fniU ess efforts to get 
other parties to Join him. Social
ist leader Guy Mollet irfused even 
to try. although his party is the 
lir-jest in the French assembly.

Thus the year ends for France - 
only slightly worse off than when 
It started In January. 1962. with 
the government o f Prrtnler Rene 
Pleven whose five-mqnth'^ld gov
ernment fell only a week after 
New Year's Day. Pleven was 
sacceedod by- Edgar F^ure who 
held the premlenihip just over a 
month. Then came Plnay's govt 
emment, which resigned Dec. 23.

It is separate from the rent con
trol statutes. Another provision of 
the rent law provides thet rent 
controls can be reeslablished In the 
decontrolled towns If it Is found 
necessary'. Survjya will be 
tinued.

Parts of the Hartford and 
Bridgeport areas were the first to 
receive. rent controls on June 1, 
1942 Under the defense rental 
area plan. The remaining com
munities were put under control 
July 1 of the same year.

ChurchlU Sails 
To Ei^nhower 
•arley in N. Y.
(Couttaaed frooa Page Oue)

llnet. Mink coats; freezers and im- 
political plums are at/an

By HAL TUBIUNOTON <01net. Mink coats;
Peace and schools %re-lhe-pca»J.Jl#9Ar'’*<l political piums are at/an 

dominant thoughts in Uie minds of Spiritually, things are Imptov- 
prominent local citizens as they re- 'fiK world over and without the 
view the past year and look for- j inspiration there could be i)o suc- 
ward with hopes for 1^3- Peace, cess. The year 19.">3 shoujd hold 
as one man put it, murt be re- much good in store for u# all.” 
solved the world over, but it must i School Probiem
start right at home. Licking In-1 There iS an optimistic, feeling at 
teimal strife is important in every UM,e Brothers, aajra Wells Denni- 
communjty and. If spread over the ' soh; vice president and treasurer, 
nation and world, peace can be anticipate a good' yeai-C
secured. , probably better than 1952. Things

While world peace seems to be should be better generally apeak- 
uppermost In people's niinds, many ["F- Locally, the pressing problem

Atnarican Guild o f Organists.
He wUI play at the North Metho- 

,'Olst Church on Sunday, Feb. 1, for 
the 9:30 and 11 a. m. services. 
Members of the music committee 
who assisted McBride In engaging 
ths new m'usic director are Mrs. 
Everett R. Kennedy. Sr., and Mrs. 
Ruth Field. Present ihinister 1* 
Rev. John E. Post, u'ho succeeded 
Rev. IVillard J. McLaiughlin.

. The other two deal a-ith Brit
ain's desire to join in'the recently-
signed Pacific defeq.se pact be- __________............... .......... ............. . . .
tween Austiaiia, New Zealand and local persons are thinking of the ■ the minds of the average- cltl- 

-J . future for Manchester, particular ** • -•the 'United State.* and her wish for 
close consultations before the U. S. 
undertakes any new strategy in 
the Far East that might involve 
either Britain or France In heavier 
commitments.

There were no croa-ds or cheek
ing as the 8l,237-ton liner slid 
from It* niooring in a cold ijrizzfe. 
Cburdtlll was still In' bed In his 
11-room suite after a breakfast of 
poached egg and cold roast beef. 
A few personal friends called at 
the suite to say goodbye.

The Prime Minister .sailed ex
actly one. year from the day he 
last left Britain for New York — 
also on the Queen Mary — for 
formal talks svitta President Tru
man on Anglo-American relations, 

laformal Talks
This time, CSiurcliiU’s talks will 

be informal but nonethelewi im
portant. They will give Eisenhower 
a first hand impression of British 
opinion on "n'orld problems' on the 
eve of his inauguration Jan. 20.

in New Ifork, Churchill Will stay 
with his old friend Bernard M. 
Baruch and probably u-lll first see 
Eisenhower Jan. 6. HI* White 
House visit to President 'TViiman is 
scheduled for Jan. 8 and hi# do- 
parture for Jamaica the following 
day. ■ ■ .

Among the Prime Minister's fel
low passengers were Britain's new 

con-'j Ambassador to the United States, 
Sir Roger Makini, who succeeds 
Sir Oliver Franks.
British government sources have 

stressed the. Informal -nature of 
the Churchill-Eisenhower talks 
and have repeatedly emnha.slzed 
they will not take the place'of the

’.S2 Traffic Deaths 
Mav Reach 38,099

■ s-......

(Continued tr Page One)

Personal Noticefi
Jn Momoriam̂

Tn Invlnir nirmory of .lohn Vesro. who 
Jessed *w*> six years b#o. Jsruary

Wr do not forc'l vou or do wr InleBd; 
Think of you oftnn ahd will to III!- rnd (Jons and' forzotten by some ..you msy

bn, to our monuiry y«u rvor
bo,

.Brotlifrs 4n0

top-level Britlsh-American 
previously planned fo 
spring..

“ Appropriate Occasion”
There was no official indication 

why Churchill chose this particu
lar time to visit- Elsenhower. But 
"BtiUsfa newspapers and political 
obaefvera were quick to note the 
announcement of his frin  came 
only three days after 'Stalin’s 
statement.

Speculation here was that the 
leader's statement supplied 
'ChurcWlI with the 'anproprinte oc
casion” to remind ^.Eisenhower 

jthat Britain wants to he treated

I.v in education. Mayor Sherwood
G. Bowers looks forward to a num
ber of important project* in towii' 
that must be undertaken by the 
Board of Directors.'

"The high school project seems 
to be th* most important' right 
now,” Bowers said. “ We must try 
to get as early a start on it as we 
can. providing the facilities to 
please the roost people and still be 
able tp pay for it. There are otper" 
schofil pt^lem s facing us. as 
Superintendent o f Schools Arthur
H. Illing’* obaefvationa indicate, 
and one or more new schools, plus 
several additiora, must be done in

,the' next two years.
“ People must realize the town is 

growing residentially and It is get
ting mtore expensive to live in. We 
must spend money for the good of 
the town, plCk the 'right projects 
and get the most for our money. 
Other items of importance are the 
widening of .several streets and 
parking facilities, be they muni
cipally or prlvalely-owned,” 

Merchants' Problems
(Jeorge Marlow, in his seventh 

year as chairman of the Retail 
Merchants' Bureau of the Chamber 
of Commerce, jooka for improved 
traffic, and parking conditions to 
solve the problems of the mer
chants. Much progre.ss has boen 
made, he said, but there is a lot 
more , to do before the situation 
can be alleviated.

Orford Soap Company had a 
good year In 1932. said Jay Rand,, 
vice president and general man
ager. and the company looks for 
conUniied, success in 1953, al
though no marked differences are

t-lks j expected,
next '"National publications," said 

I Russell B. Hathaway, president of 
the Manchester Trust Com'pany, 
"indicate they expect the high 
level of business actiirity to be 
maintained through the major pact 
of 1953, probably through the en
tire year. • Manchester, being lo
cated In a highly industrialized

In Memoriani
Th Invliir nirmnry ot JbUn Vi-si ». who 

passed away six year* •#«, January 
1st.
Beautiful nu'miirfia rhcrlshrd rvor.
Of happy dayi we speijt tosethi-r; j 

. Silent, thnughls hrlnx many a tear. 
For one we mlaa and loved ao dearly.
By aomeA-ou may he forgotten.
To otbara. Juet part o f tUe past.
But In our hearts, dear John 
We will love you to the la*t.
We think of ?nu In allenre.
We often speali j'our name.
ATI we have 1s oun niemorlea.
And your picture In a frame.

Wife, aon and family.

whllq the natlbn as a. whole showed 
an Increase of 2 per cent.

The oouncll ha* aqtlmated that 
410 perStma \MII lose their lives jn 

.traffic accident* during the-four- 
day -New Year hediday p«riod 
starting, at 6 p. m. today and end
ing at midnight Sunday. The toll 
in the fout-day Christmas tpoek 
end totaled 556, an all-time record, 
surpassing the previous high of 
555 in the (3lrlMmas holiday of 
1936.

Cfird o f Thanks
W# wlih to • expreaa our ainctr* 

thanks to our many nelthbora and 
frlenUa who were oo kind during our 
recent bereavement, the loan . of our 
beloved'father Paul llausmanii. Alsu4u 
all thoae who aent the beautiful florsl 
tributea a*<l loanau' the use of their 
cars.

- Mrs. Grace MXieska.
Mra. Florence Spwuldlrg, 

daughtera

In Memoriam
In u d  an<I loving merilory of my dMr 
huFbuid. Fred A. MoorhouFe, wno de< 
parted thli life December Tl. 1$51.
A light iH'Crnhi my hf^ueehold gone,
*A .voice I loved le atill. .
A piece It vgeant, lu m>* hom«».
Which never ev i be flJled.
Ha Buffered much. he . murmured not,
1 watchec' him night and day.
HU aching heart grew leha and leM. 
Until he panned awny.
None knows how na<f the parting wan, 
Or whai the fam t U  oost.
But God'and hU bright angels. (
•|ikv% gained w^at J  have loat.
. Bvar remembered by hlr y lfe

FrtdA iCoorttbunn ggd Xamllrv

year to brinf an incre&ne in traffic —••• -  section of central Connecticut,
deaths. More cam and more travel Soeculatioh her^ wsq that the . ^ o w  Jn population and
are making gtreeU M d highway. i,,nder’« .statement ‘ auDnlied business. T^e inci^aae In the nurn- 
more d a n g e r^ , ^ l y  sober and churcWlI with the'anproDrinte oc- residents of the area should
cautious driving will ensure your eSslon” to rtiihlnd Eisenhower "nsne**!

.. S-* .... Britain wants to 'he treated insUtuUoqs and ^ c r  types o f.The council reported fa ta lit ie s '.. .  business which endeavor to main-
in the first 11 months of this year tain record* of steady growth,
added up to 84,600. | Th, PHme Minister also Is ex- ^

The Bl.senh->w- one of the best In re-
li ^OS, .  H what. tactlos Britain and the -■ .  „

, ni.ncrP^^Td’ rural roads  ̂ " ” >'<«• "  ' f " " -  i J  . tthe • T r n . ,h l e ^ ^  declaration of his wlllln-r-i fatfing it which mu.st be
av safetrn  eturrD urlne th ^  P‘Sfnhower and seek '  e m p h a tl^ yay safety picture, uurtng the , goiutten places no one item ahead of the

zen is the school problem', and. al- 
fhough there are other things 
equally imporlantrthis Is the para
mount item as far as the residents 
are concerned.”

Henry Mallory, executive vice 
prc. jdent of Cheney Brothers and 
chairman of the board at Pioneer 
Parachute, does not anticipate any 
great change in 1953 and cays it 1* 
itopoasiblc for him to look ahead 
more than six months. Mallory 
feels there should definitely be 
some relief on personal property 
tax and observed that the legioia- 
ture climlnatod a year ago the 
personal property ‘ tax for indl- 
viduala, except on automobiles, 
while the lax still applies for 
manufacturer* and business.

Tax Burden
‘"The assessed valuation is ex

traordinarily high," he said, 
"which results in a tax burden on 
personal property for industry 
that Is greater thanin other states, 
making  ̂ for adverse competitive 

.factors -There-may be a way for 
equalization of industrial person
al properly taxes by broadening 
the basil? of assessment by state or 
county as a ndiole rather than juat 
at the town level."

These views of some of the 
town’s leading citizens Indicate 
that some of the problems that 
faced Manchester last year still 
confront i s as 1963 1* Welcomed. 
The outlook for the future is op
timistic, for the moat part, and 
while world peace and the echool 
situation here seem to be the big 
questions, there will be oth-er prob
lems ruing that must be challeng
ed. Generally, however, Mancheo- 
ler looks forward to a Happy New 
Year.

Organist Post 1 Affianced 

Given McKay
Named Music Dircclor j 

A t  North Methodi8t,..to |
Assume Duties Feb. 1 i
James W. McKay, local miisi- > 

clan, will become organist and 
choir director of the North Metho- 
dUt Church on P>b. 1, it was an
nounced today by Robert McBride, 
chairman of the church's music 
committee. Mr. McKay who will 
work with a choir of about '20 

■ voices, will siipervl.se the muiUcal 
program of the church. \

Welt known in Manchester, tie is 
-a member of the South Methodist 
Church and for the past Several 
years has been the organist and 
choir di^ctor of the ^ )(o n  Con
gregational Church. He/U also or
ganist for Chapman C ^ rt. No. 10.
Order of Amaranth, amd for Man
chester Lodge, No. /73, A.F, and 
A.M. .

During hi* yeaM of preparation.
Mr. McKay studied piano with 
Mlaa Grace Adams of thi* town 
apd for three jfears with Elliott E.
Foote of thq̂  Hartford Skhoot to Johnston I. McKee, son of
Music. He ayOS associated with the »*rs. Margaret McKee of 101 Oak 
late Archlhkld Seaalons. former or- street, and the Ute James Mc- 
ganUt o f the South Methodist Hee.
Church. And studied the organ for I Miss Carlson is employed In the 
two y ^ r*  under the direction of i put chasing department of th* 
Geoigpe G. Ashton, who was organ- Pioneer Parachute Company, and 
Ut u d  choirmaster of the South Mr. l)tcKee Is a Technician in the 
Chqwh Choir. Mr. McKay is a experimental-department of the 
m ^ b e r  of H a r t f o r d  Chapter, | Pratt and Whitney Aircraft plant.

Vallot Photo. 
Doris I. Carlson ^

Mr. and --Mrs. William Carlson 
of 186 Wadsworth street an
nounce the engagement of thetr 
daughter. Miss Doris Irene (?arl

Pythian Sisters 
Note 30th Year

Mennorial Temple No. S3, Pyth
ian Sisters, combined its 3qth'an
niversary — observance with a 
Christmas party Monday night In 
Odd Fellows Halt Mr*. Elizabeth 
Carerly, who served as the first 
most excellent chief, gave a his
tory of the organization and read 
the names of the charter riiembers 
who numbered 47.

Mr*. EUsabeth Fairman. of 
Kliaabethtown. Tenn., formerly of 
Thompsonvllle. who was grand 
chief at tbf. time. Instituted Me
morial templ^. She sent a letter of 
congratulatlmu which was read by 
Mrs. Ada Peckham, a charter 
member.

Most Excellent d iie f Mrs. Ethel 
Lindsay presented a corsage to 
each charter member present, and 
the group was called upon for re
marks. Winfield Cfiiacej,. presented 
to Mrs. Lindsay a gavel for use of 
the Tample, which won presented 
to him 50 ycaiw age bv the-Chon 
cellor. commander of Enterprise 
Lodge of Providence, R. I . "

Each member preseht received t  
small candle and proceeded to the 
altar to light It from two large 
ones. A large circle was formed for 
the Impressive candlelight service 
while thie ball was la darkness. 
Mrs. Hannah Williams was In 
charga of the program which In
cluded tableaus; and her daughter. 
Miss Edith Williams, played an ac
cordion solo. She accompanied for 
the anniversary song, also "Auld 
Lang Syne" and the carol singing 
during the Christmas program.

Christmas gifts were exchanged 
and a buffet style luncheon served 
under the direetkm of Mr*. Her- 
bart Alley and her committee.

MH.S Parents
Pick Sleerers

East Hs I lford 
Nn date has been set for the 

Wedding.

GOP Impatient 
For Listing of 
Political Plums

nrrt7/.;^;n7h\'';;^ ‘ r9 ii2 7 .;;ih .“ in i»  -
cities showed a decline of 4 per 
cent from thq number counted. Incent from tn^ numoer countea. in | 'n  a a ' i
the cbi responding, period of' 1961. | rS 'sSV  JK H lClS^ -V a l l l l

Duels Greet 1953

Victory Party Set 
By GOP of State

.............  . ■ . ' J . '
The Republican State c-.»lmtt- 

tee’s  "Victory Party'l will bs held' 
In* New Haven Jan. 12 at Uw Goff 
street armory.'The party will In
clude a buffet.supper, entertain
ment and dancing with a promise 
from the committee . on arrange
ment? that there will be a minl- 
muip of speaking.

National Committeeman James 
C., Shannon, of Bridgeport 1* in 
charge of U)e arrangements ' for 
the affair, and ticket^ which will 
coat $5 are availabl* locally froof 
Cecil Ekigland, Mrs. John Fteklss, 
or GOP Town Committee Chair
man William S. Davia.

Speakers at the affair are ex
pected to  Include Governor Lodge 
and newly elected Senators -Buth 
and PurUll.

(CoattaNied Dam Page One)

other, feeling that all problems 
are equally acute. He says his 
most Important job is to get the 

i projects financed.
I 'Growing Family’

"The town is getting like a 
j  growing famil.y — becoming over

crowded—and the necessities grow 
greater. With our increased popu
lation, -we are going to need more 
sewers and di^osal systems, water 
mains, lights, police ’ 'and many

the eastern front. They reported
10 exlosiona in ammunition stores. _____ _ ___ _̂________ _

South K oreu  fighters hit Red other public utilities. As #' matter
frontline positions in the east and 
Allied Jets pounded Red roldlera in 
the central and western sectors.

On the deadlocked batUefront, 
big gups boqined before dswn. A l
lied amllerypien drove off small 
groups of Reds who probed active-

of fact, we soon will have s  prob-; 
lem of providing- for the dead as 
well' as the living. We need more 
cemeteries. The school proUem 
continues to grow and we need 
mora^schools.

"One thing I 'do look and hope 
ly at lonely Alltsd outpost* on the for in 1953 U Inore day* and hours
westerh and central fronts.

-A t many points, and especially 
In the rugged eastern sector, Allied 
petrols barged into Red groups and 
fought' s h ^ ,  bloody scraps by 
mooBlight. ' '  '

B-26 Invader bombers blasted 
flye Red locopioUves off ' North 
K6i:ean rails, damaged thre.q more,, 
destroyed 16 box car* and ‘shot up 
17 others. In addition, 55 Red 
Trucks were demolished. Fifth Air 
Force sahL ,

The Eighth Army announced Its 
troops Inflicted 1,814 casualties On 
the Reds in the week ending Dec, 
2St Including 1,099 kiUsd. 7} I 
wounded and n  captured. In the 
final week o f 1961, Itod casualties 
totaUed 3.866.

. A  b r i^ t  cun Aaidied off the 
snolv-covered batUefront as" the. 
year drew to a  close. Temperaturas 
wera higher, hovtring in tha 46a.

In the weeks and months. Tim* is 
preqioua and we need more of IL" 

Willard B. Rogers, president of 
the First National Bank, sees an 
unprecedented year ahead for 
bonks, iiiduatry and,business in 
geheral in Manchester and all over 
the country. He sees immeasurable 
improvements because of "con
fidence in the new admInistl-aU'on.” 

•'Having followed the poliUcal 
field for more than' 40 years. ! 
look for a new feeling of con 
fldence on the parts of both buai 
ness and labor. Inevitably, the sit
uation which existed in Washing
ton and country«wide—and I am' 
not saying this as a partisan—rwUl 
be improve<l beyond the hopes of 
the roost optimistio.

“There , is no question that cor- 
rupUon has cropped up into gov
ernment. Orlginallyf a Taft sup-

Air Pirate Trics 
To Hi-jack Plane

(Continued from Page One)

four and one half hours later, the 
Communist kept hU r e v o l v e r  
sticking into Gaston's neck.” 

Bsrrenda said Hung had two 4.5 
calibre revolvers, but he could not 
eonnrm a report that the Red 
agent also carried tw'o hand gre-; 
sades.

He said the Communist ground 
fire missed .the air liner. Th* only 
damage to the plane, h* said, came 
from machine gun bullets flrod by 
the Nationalist Interceptors who 
forced It dow-n.

The bullets apparenUy did no 
oerfoua damage.

Barrenda said Hung “ Jabbered 
away all the way here from Que- 
moy and seemed quite cheerful.” 

Philippine intalilgence agents 
flew here from. Manila today to 
question Hung. A governmont 
spokesman tn th* PhUippine capi
tal said he would be rcleosod to 
Chinee* Nationalist outhoriUer 
after intorrogation.

Other passengers besides Hung. 
Mias Ireton and Barrenda ware 
Marshall Nunp o f Ban Francisco, a 
ChUMse father and his son, and 
Mias Aracali Barrerq. 22, a high 
school teacher from Ilocos Norte 
Province.

The two Americana are em
ployes of the United States In- 
lOrmaiion Service in the Philip
pines.

The passengers end Captain 
Gaston flew from Quemoy to Tai- 
peh in a dark 'green  Nationalist 
Air Force troiuipoit, protected by 
a screen of fighter*.

Th* PAL plane, with th* bodies 
of the two dead crewmen, landed 
a short while later.

Oaaton aaid he was glad to be 
alive, but appeared embarrassed 
and was hesitant to discuat hts 
spine-tingling experience.:

Ha agreed with Miss baton that 
Hung thought the plane had land
ed In Red territory when it touch
ed down on Quemoy.

Cept, Ku Cbung-chleh. (Hot of 
the Nationalist plane that Inter
cepted th* transport, got a hero’s 
welconi* here tonight. Th* Ni- 
Katlonaltst Air Ford* maintains 
a-MMkxde against the Rad China

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meintoah 
of Harvard road, co-prcaidchts of 
the Honle-School Council of Man
chester High Bchoel,' have an
nounced the following mrmbers d( 
the executive board of the organ- 
iaatlon:

Vice preridenls, Mr. and Mr*. 
Leroy Norris; secretaries. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanol Solomoii: treas'.rer*, 
Mr. and Mrs. William MInnick.
‘ ; Co-chairmen of program com
mittee. Mr. and Mrs. Lercy Norris; 
co-chairmen of memberahip com- j 
mittee, Mr. and Mra. Raymond | 
Schaller; co-chairmen of hospital
ity. Mr. and Mrs. Charle- L'Esper- | 
snee: co-rliairmen of way an d ; 
means committee. Judge and Mrs. 
John Rottner; co-chairmen of 
publicity, Mr. and Mrs. Harold ' 
Erickson. '

Representatives from the High 
e«hool student body. Patricia 
Shlrer, James 'Farrell, Rose Ffe- . 
chetti and James Moriarty. i

Faculty advisors. George Em- i 
merling. High School PrinclpsT 
Bklson Bailey: School Superiiiten- 
ent Arthur IlHng.

The nev.'ly appointid executive 
board will hold Its first'Tneetiqg.
I ‘mdsy, Jan. 5, at 8 p. m. In Mr. 
Bailey’s office In the High school. 
At this time final ' arrangements 
will be made for the organization’s 
first meeting, at which a panel dis-; 
cusslon will be on the r-ubject o f 
“ Fulfilling Our Need for a New 
High School."

.(Contlnunl from Page One)

change, they certainly did not want 
to carry on with policy-making 
officials of the Truman administra
tion.

"I have been astoni^ed by the 
inability of members of the Con
gress to get authentic lists of of
ficial positions available for ap
pointment.

“ So far It seems that everything 
has been done to conhise the situ
ation and make it appear that ex
cept for a very few too level jobs, 
everything is covered by Civil Ser
vice.”  «£?

The Civil Service Commission 
said Dec; 1 that 170,382 jobs were 
open to political replecement and 
'said many of these wCre low-paid.- 
The federal poyroll Is slightly over 
2 'i  million.

A check of several Republican 
'Senators disclosed that not onftTiad 
been able-to get what h i regarded 
as a complete Ust of government 
job* were Democrats could be 
ousted and Republican* installed.

It Is known that officials of 
the Republican National c4Mnmittee 
have been attempting to assemble 
such a list. The task has been as
signed to Rep. Albert Cole _(R- 
Kan.l. who was defeated for re- 
election.

Cole’s list Is expected to cover 
thou.sands of government positions 
and he much more inclusive than a 
list of 900 top-l*veI "government 
posts, including cabinet and other 
high-ranking officials, compiled for 
President-elect Eisenhower'a head
quarters by a private agency.

If the new Republican Congress 
asks for a complete list o f avail
able jobs from ' the (^vil Service 
commiaaiim, it will be foUowlng a 
pattern used by Democrats when 
they.„,txK)k control of the govern
ment in 1933.

Jan. 14 o f that year—months 
before the Democrats took over the 
White House In March—Sen. M c- 
Kcllar (D-Tenn,) persuaded Con
gress of order to Job Hat.

GOP Chieftains 
Meet on Rules ̂  
For / Assembly

(OowtlansJ tnm  Page OM )

agreement on all top lealgiktor* 
posts, aside from that at Hboa* 
speaker. Representativaa ArUHtr 
E. B. Tanner o f Woodbury, 'DanlAI 
C. Flynn o f West Hartford and 
Erving Pruyn of Colebrook.ara tha 
leading candidatea for the jisb.

Houae Democrats have ehooen 
Rep. John N. Dempoey, mayor o f  
Putnam, as their m uic^ir loaddr 
and Rep. Philip Laing o f Wiadadr 
as assistant.

Democratic n^embera of the 
Senate will meet at ScoKr’a r*a- 
tauran' In Hartford Monday nlM t 
to elek.c their minority leader l^ r  
the upper houae. The two leadliig 
possibiiltlea for the poet are SoM - 
tora Samuel Tedeoco. o f Bzidf*-. 
port end W. Perry Barber at PM - 
nam, who was proaident pro toas- 
pore last session whan the Demo- 
crala held the upper hand" th til* 
Senate.

The three way race for Houa* 
speaker will be resolved at a  cau
cus of GOP Senate and ■'Houae 
members at tha CApItol ftAaaeday 
night.

The formal election o f logialaUv* 
officers will take place next ’Wed
nesday morning wh*n th* seaMon 
opens at 10. Later In tha day. 
Governor Lodge win deliver bos 
state of the state mtssaga to k 
joint aesSion o f th* legiMatura.

On* of the numerous propoadia 
awaiting aaoembly action la k 
chance for the state to buy n Ikfitk 
acre tract of land in the northwddt 
corner of the aUt* for a  pork.

Although there is k price tog  
of $175,000 on th* preparty, the 
state can get H for $78,6dd m  4m  
George Dudley Seymour esUta IlM 
offered $100,000 toward the pur
chase price.

Governor Lodge ie said to famr. 
appropriating the necessary 876,- 
000 in the new budget of the Far- 
est and Wild U fe commiaaion, land 
buying agency o f  the Fish and 
Gama and Park and Fcreatry com- 
misslone.

The land, owned by the Mt. Riga 
association, is the highest spot In 
the state. If acquired by Connecti
cut it would become part o f a Uttoo 
state venture, combining state 
perk area* in adjoining New York 
and Massfcchuaetts.

Car OveHums 
After Bumping 

Vehicle Ahead
Hamden, Dec. 31—(»—A SpeetM- 

ular accident In which an aolomo- 
faUe left the Wilbur OoM yariewny 
here and rolled over tour lUnM, 
sent three young MaadaehUsetU. 
women to St. Raphel's Heivltal, 
New Haven. Only on* became. a ’ 
patient, however.

Andthcr Messachuaetts driver 
was arrested in cennecUen witb 
the seme accident yesterday after
noon, and charged with evediag re
sponsibility.

Hospitalized' was Muriel Lan^, 
20, of Newton. She suffered k 
lacerated scalp and poealble. frac
tures of the shoulder and riba. Her 
companions, Ruth M. Razreby, 16, 
and Anna Aaronoon, 19, bath at 
Brookline, escaped with mlMr-In
juries and were diochaiged.

State Policeman EOwbrd F. Gay
er said a car operated by Miu Ran- 
reby rotted over four tlnies alter 
apparently bumping an AUto In 
front of her, which caused her to 
toe* control.

Philip P. Awad. It, at Waytaad, 
Msiaa., driver of the. ether ante, / 
kept going, according to Gayer, un-' 
U1 halted at the Wallinglprd M l 
elation. Awad told- police he new 
the accident through his rear-vinw 
mirpor, but did not realize hla. car 
wag involved  ̂̂ ..i}*_wae releekid 
under $300 bond. .

A Cheerful Note

porter. ,1- -am encouraged beyoM  I coast and tries to intercept all 
ex^fe8tio|i by the Btaedhewer cab- plaaea and ships haadad that way.

About Town
A ; daughter, their th ird ,"w as 

bont" Monday, Dec. 29, in Hart
ford HcspRsl to Mr. and Mrs. Ker- 
win O. Lisk of 116 Bretton road. 
Their other., children are Linda. 7, 
and Susan, who is nearly 4. Mrs. 
Uak was the former Mis*'Mildred 
Knight, daughter of m K and Mrs. 
Burt L. Khight of Pine street. The 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin LIsk of Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Johnson have 
moved into their newly built home 
at Lakeside drive. Andover. The 
young couple formerly lived at 34 
Bunce.drive.

' A daughter was bom  at the St. 
St. Francis Hospital on Monday to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Locke, 235

Fit For A Princesf

These pretty little songsters will 
add a note of cheerfulness to the 
kitchen or bathroom. Embroider 
these cross-stitch designs in two 
shades of blue, yellow and brown 
oi. either kitchen or guest towels.

Pattern No. 5865 contains' hot- 
iron transfer for 7 designs, mate
rial requirement's, stitch illustra
tions aqd color chart.

Send 25c in (Joins, your name, 
address, and the Pattern N um ^r 
tn ANNE CABOT, MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALD, 1160 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
86, N. Y,

Presenting tha New Anne Cabot' 
Needlework Album. Directiona for 
puppet mittens, basic embroidery 
stitches and grand desiglu nr* 
printed in this la*ue. 25 cents.

S

8906
IM8

Here's news in Junior style*—a  
stunning princess-Itned dresS to 
make in two versions.. Add your 
favorite Jewelry to the square- 
necked style; then make a daythM 
version with tiny contrasting eel- 
lar. '

Pattern No. 8906 is a  sew-tMO 
perforated pattern in. aiiea 11, 19, 
13, 14, 16. 18. Size 12, coUSriOW. 
4 li yardseof 39-lnch. i

For this pattern, send 
Coins, your name, og ress , i 
aired, and the Pattern Nuiri^
SUE BURNETT. MANC 
EVENING
AMERICA*. NSW  TC

Ready for you 
ion for '62, Fall 
new.'issu* la 
smart,
season; g ift pottem .
Um bonk,9Se.

r I
'■7
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About Town
Ghkpman Court, Order, of Ama- 

rtnUi, w ill tnatall iu  ricw officer* 
Friday nlsht at T:tS in the >lasohtr' 
Temple. It will be a eemi-public. 
InMaltation, and the ceremony will 

'b e  followed by a eorlal time with 
refreabmenta in the banquet hall,, 
with Mra. Mary Leavitt and her 
cpmmiUee in charge. ^

Captain Ella Partona, RN. of the 
, V. 8, Arm y Nbrae Corps,- now ata- 

tioned In WtmhinKton, D .'C ., has 
been viaitlnil relatives and friends 
In town. Captain Paj-ton* served 
overaeaa in World War 11. previous 

rto which she held a mipervlsory 
poatin  Manchester. Memorial .Hos-

No Herald 
Tomorrow

Boxer’s Case 
Ind Over

The Manchester Eveninr 
Herald will not pnbliah to
morrow, New Year’s Day.

The- Herald wlahea ita 
readers a happy^-healthful 
and prosperous ISHS.

J.. Philemon Anderson will leave 
tomorrow tor a visit with, his par- 
-ents. Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Ander
son. of dphelm. III., Mr. .AnderSbn 
is assistant to Rev. Carl E. Olson 
and is in charse of the youth pro.-! 
(ram  at Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Miss Margaret Brosnan left hy 
Americsn.lAirttnes (ast night for 
Los Angeles. Calif., after spending j 
a 10-day vacation with her par- | 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. Edward 
Brosnan o f S3 Washington street. ! 
Misa Brosnan is reference librar
ian In the School of Law at UCLA. j

LAND SURVEYrNG 
Edward L  Dmis, Jr.
Risgtstered Land Sarveyor 

tS Praetor Road Manchester 
TeL rots

Sunday Burial Banw

Effective on Jah. 1
A fter tomorrow, the first da.v of 

there will be no Sunc^ay. 
burials In -the three touTfi-owned 
cemeteries.

The ban on Sunday committals, 
ordered by . General Manager 
Richard Martin, came about aa the 
result of unanimous .opposition to 
the practice by the Manchester 
Ministers Fellowship;

A letter from the group to Mar
tin .says the ministers "have long 
felt i t  was an inappropriate time 
for funerals due to the full schedule 
of services planned In each 
church."

Burials will be permitted in ex
ceptional circumstances. The ceme- 
Irries affected are-East Cemetery. 
West Cemetery and Bucicland 
Cemetery.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold its first business meeting 
of 1953, Monday night, Jan. !i, in 
the Legion home.

---------------------- --------------------- ^

iSiancosM WiH Appeal in 
SupprioTs Court to An
swer Charge Rape
Wilfred Dancoase, 3fi, of ̂  Hale 

road, accused of rape, was o r ^ e d  
bound over to 'Uie next •essions>f 
Superior COt.rt by Judge. John ^  
G.’ Rottner In Town Cougt 
morning.
- Dancoase pleaded not guilty to 
the charge "which grew out of . a 
complaint made agalnat him by 
Miss Frieda Lavaaaeur, 18-y«ar- 
qld Hartford defense worker, ear
lier this.month. Dancoase has been 
held In’ lieu of 95,000 .bond since 
his arrest bee. 14, and today Judge 
Rottner ordered the came bond 
set pending Dancoeae’s appear
ance in Superior Court. The next. 
aeSaion of S&pcrior Couit Is in 
Janilary.

Judge Rottner found . probable 
cause after the case was present- 
i by Prosecutor John J. O'Con- 

nob.
In . hi- presentation. * O'Connor 

said that Oancosse, leading Naw 
England bantamweight nghter, 
haa admitted to state police that 

.his advances were resisted by Mias 
Lavaaatur.

The alleged attack occuried 
near the South Windsor town line 
following the pair's meeting at a 
dance in Willimantic the night of 
Dec. 13. O'Connor told the court 
that It was no "pick-up,'' that Dan- 
cove.had been .asked to drive the 
girl home 'by a mutual friend.

Dancoare was arrested Dec. 14 
at his home by Sgt, Edward M. 
Winzier after Miss Lavasseur's 
complaint to State Police In Hart
ford. He was first turned over to 
State Police when It was thought 
that the. alleged attack occurred 
In South Windsor, but he was re
turned to local custody when it was 
determined that It took place in 
Manchester.

Dancoase 1s being represented 
j by Attorney Bernard J. Ackerman 

O f f  Rockville.
■ In another caae this morning. 

Earl R. Suprenant. .52. of .14 Port
land atreet, W’as fined 1115 for

LorSaino

Liquor Was Factor in 
. 47' Accidents Report

ed Here' I,jist Year
J f you driye, don't drink—If you 

drinlf.^don'I drive!
j “ TTjat’a j.tlll sound advice for I drirfking and thinking motorist,”
! Chief Herman'6 . Schendel ^pf the 
' Manchester Policie Department 
said today- , -. '

"According to  ̂the l^atloAal 
Safety Council, in 1951 more than 

j one out of five latal traffic .acci
dents ' Involved a rnptoriat or 

1 pedestrian who had been drink- 
ling.'’  ̂Chief Schendel said,

He pointed out that, in Manches
ter'last year drinking was a factob 
in' 47 reported-accidents. y

Winter, with slippery . pave
ments and earlier hours o f dark-

neaa, makes drinking a real hazard 

alike. Chief Schendel aaid.-

bratlona during the holiday, aea- 
son ffeqUentl.v tempt motorists to 
drink more than they should.”  ha 
said. . *

The chief suggested that driveis 
about to leave, social functions 
where they have been drinking | 
form taxi-cab pools. j

"Your share o f the cab fare is a ! 
small price to pa.v for youe p er-; 
aonal welfare,”  he reminded such > 
motorists. ,

"Holiday .H a s a r d a "  the j 
Decamber traffic safety theme o f : 
the Manchester Police Department 
and the' National Safety Council

Sometlung Old Fades 
Into Something Neiw

'Yes, another year sinks below the horizon. We hid S 
sad adieu to 'o2— in .spite of its fault.s.

But we hype for a better .year in ’5.'l. Let us rin f *he 
New Year in with a prayer for World Peace.

The
Bandy Oil Co., Inc.
331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

rs SIGN CO.
a Commeretal Lettering 

e Silk Screen Proeeec Printing 

a Neon Service

Ed Temesnk, Manchester 9368 

Or Hartford t-8485

NUCRI OIL CO.
Ronq* €hnI Fiw I ON 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

METER TRUCKS 

iURNER SERVICE '
MANCHESTER

A 5 2 3

M r, and . Mrs. Leon -^.-'Bradley 
of 73‘ Phelps road announce the ' 
engagement of their daHghter, 
Lorrainir. to Donald W. Smlt5v'aon 
of Mr. And Mbs. Wesley W. Sii>ith 
of MIddiebury, Vt. \

Mls.a Bradley graduated froni\ 
Manchester High School in 1949 j 

I and at present Ms a senior at the 
j University of Vermont,
' Mr. Smith aerved in 'the Navy 
j after graduating from MIddiebury i 
High School in 1945 and attended  ̂

I Djike Unlversltv. He was gradiiat- ' 
ed-from  the University of Veh- 

I mont in 1960 and is a member of 
Sigma Nil fraternity. He' served 

W ith the 43rd Infantry Division in 
'Germany and at presenti;J.s'as.so- 
! riated with the Goodyear, Com
pany of Boaton.

I A June wedding is planned.

, driving while under the influence 
of liquor. Suprenant was arrestnd 

■I at 1 a m. -this morning on Main 
j atreet. Patrolman Edward Swain.I who aaw him stagpei out of a 
j Main atreet tavern, made the arrest 
1 after Suprenant was seen getting 
i  into a tnVek ami driving away.I In the onl.v other case heard this 
morning, Timothy Kennedy, 50, of 
Willimantic, was fined" $2() for in
toxication.

Both Notes Taken 
Bv Single Rank

The Phoenix .State Blink and 
Trust Companv. low bidders yes- 
terda.v morning for the purchase of 
$10,000 in notes on anticipated 
water department receipts, later 
yesterday offered to allow the 
Hartford Connecticut Tru.st Corn- 
party to buy the notes. That bank 
bought the notes at Phoenix's bid 
price.

The Hartford Connecticut Trust 
Company was low bidder yester
day on $400,000 in tax anticipa
tion notes, asking 1.045 per cent 
disGQiint. Phoenix a.sked 1.0,5 on 
the $10,000 w a t e r  department 
notes.

Bids were opened yealerda.v in 
th e . office of General Manager 
Richard Martin.

PRESCRIPTIONS
^  Carefully. Compoanded

f Arthur Drug Siort 1|

GLASS
FOR EVERY FURFOSE
AUTU, MIRRORS, WINDOW 
,.-.rPI-ATE, ORSCURE

PhoRR 3322

WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 Birch St. Manchester

T '

V HAPPY

• P *  F  F  » ■  » 4. '  S S r t VM F «

A  trainload o f good wislies for all Cjiar many loyal 

fnend^! M ay you all enjoy continued kappm eu  

and prosperity in the N e w  Year, and all the

' B,

years to come.

BdHk°*^Mancliestef
A  M U T U A L  S A V in O S  DAHK.

THE ONLY (^NE IN MANCHESTER 

92;i M AIN STREETr'

Deposits made on or before the fifth of any month 
draw interest from the (rat of the month.

\

Qld-fashioned
l^ngland

(goodness
LOVELL A COVEL’ S

iR n J y

^  C H O C O L A T E S

Arthur Drug Store
942 M AIN STREET

-- SERVICE -
WHEN YOr M A M  IT!

• Fender Body W'ork
• N\ heel .Mipnrrient
• \4'heel Balannntr
• Motor Tunr-up
• Brake Service
• Car Wa.shintr

TURNPIKE
AUTO BODY WORKS
ir.fi W i s t  Middli Turnpike

Phone 7043

24 Hour  
Ambulance  

Service

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
.  fully Iquifignd 
* Cntuplntnly Modern 

s. • Immndlotitly AunllnhU . V

Wm. P.Quish
V 2 5 Mom St

CPHONF MANCNESTER 4340)

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL9.

L T. WOOD
c o m p a n y

51 BISSELL STREET— TEL. 4496

B U R SA C K ’S
SUPER MARKET 

469 HARTFORD ROAD

JVewyeat'i. Uzeetin î~,.
And Thank YOU For The 

Nicest Yeai VfE'VB Ever Hod
As 19.52 fades into I M3 our wum  and heartfelt thanks 

go out to our customers, i'. : ,  — •

We proudly toast the New Y«d5f in with a pledge to 
continue serving this community to 'the best of our 
ability.

May 19.5.1 bring health, happiness and prosperity to 
• you all. _ — • --.'c - -  - .

3  36  N. MAIN ST. MANCMtSTRA < TRL.4 I4 4

/•'

.'.'‘ A

I radition has made the .New Year a time of pause 
and reflection. ]o f  calm consideration. Of immediate 
concern are the 'coming 36.5 days.'Of immediate'mem
ory are the 366 days which have just pa.ssed.

The tradition of looking backward and forward at, the 
'same time is an old and honorable ^ne. January, .the' 
name of the first month, comes from Janus, the name 
of the Roman God of the New Year. Janus had the job 
of guarding the portal of the New Year. He Had two 
faces: one looking forward into the future and one 
looking backward into the past, symbolic of the spirit 
o f stock-taking and anticipation typical of the sea.soh.

In our super market; we’ve been taking stock of last 
year and anticipating the year to come. There have 
been a few ^changes, some good, some bad. Like the 
housewife, we look «t. last year's fashions and know 
they are this year’s old clothes. But in a couple of 
months. Spring fashions will blossom and flourish.

But as we look ^ack, we find ourselves thinking of 
the'things we've jearned and the things we’ve done. 
High up on our list of good memories are the ciiatOR^ers' 
^ e 'v e  made happy. We can remember the new brides 

. we helped to learn shopping. We can also look hack 
pleasurably on the old friends, the sea^tned shoppers, 

.Ke’.ve kept. And we -can look forward to the new shop
pers who will join all those old friends during the year 
to come. ,

Our look into the future is a little more secure be
cause we are ipembers of Super Market Jn8titute. From 
this great clearing house of information, we can profit 
from the experience of the operators of some 6,600 
stores. We can take pride I" Uie knowledge'that'mme 
of the ideas we have had will be used throughout the 
membership to help see to it that there is more for all.

^  ■ V '

' And so we wish you the happiest, of coming years, 
and may we see a lot of you. and may we help you with 
your shopping problems. r

'  - .1.-* . ' . ' ,  ■ .

.. that there thay be more for all."

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
WALTER P. GORMAN. TREASURER

/ ‘ - I  '
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